
L o s s  o f  s t a t e  f u n d s  

n o t  a  b i g  s e t b a c k
It came as no surprise to city of- 

Tidals when the Texas attorney 
general’s ruling stated that no funds 
would come from the legislature for 
the Big Spring recovery effort.

“We didri’t really expect to receive 
those funds. This is not a major set
back. We (members of the Webb AFB 
Steering Committee) pursued every 
route available to us, and this was just 
m e of them. We didn’t put all our eggs 
in one basket,” said Harry Nagel, city 
manager.

N ^el and Mayor Wade Choate 
received letters ’iSiesday from State 
Sen. Ray Parabee informing them 
that the funds would not be granted.

Parabee’s letter explained that in 
order to get around the “ con
stitutional proscription,”  (rule) 
against granting state money to local 
governments. Big Spring’s situation 
would have to be classified as a 
“public calamity.”

In a ruling from Texas Attorney 
General John Hill it was determined 
that the Webb APB closure is 
probably not the type of situation that 
could be classified as a “public 
calamity.”

Hill stated, “ It is our opinion that 
the Texas constitution prevents ap
propriation of state money to aid in 
the economic recovery of Big Spring, 
unless: ^

“ 1. The money is appropriated 
pursuant to a general law adopted in 
furtherance of public purpose to 
benefit the entire stat?, or

“2. The legislature properly finds 
that the Big Spring situation con
stitutes a public calamity within the 
meaning of Article Three, Section 51 
of the Texas constitution.”

Hill added, “We beleive there is a 
strong probability that the courts 
would find that this situation (Big 
Spring) is not the type of public 
calamity contemplated by the Texas 
Constitution.”

Also, Hill said, “Before any bill 
could be upheld under the doctrine

Senate okays 
spending bill

AUS’HN, Tex. (AP) — .The Senate 
unanimously approved a compromise 
$15.5 billion general appropriation bill 
today, and legislators sent three 
constitutional amendments to the 
people for final decisions.

House members, meanwhile, were 
on notice they would be asked to 
suspend rules and take up a Senate- 
passed bill prohibiting telephone 
companies from charging for 
directory assistance calls.

Speaker Bill Clayton said the House 
would take its vote on the ap
propriation bill written by a 10- 
member conf^^pce committee late 
this afternoon

Ramoda adding

involving benefit to the entire state, 
the specific evidence involving a 
specific bill would have to be 
analyzed.”

“AJl this means we will have to ' 
direct our energies elsewhere in order 
to find a solution to the problems 
facing Big Spring,” wrote Farabee.

“Be assured that I will continue to 
work at the state level both to 
determine what developmental funds 
are available and to encourage use of 
the human and physical resources of 
Big Spring by the state agencies and 
private industry,” he concluded.

Nagel assured that the committee 
would continue to pursue other 
avenues to aid in the city’s recovery, 
and praised Sen. Farabee and Rep. 
Mike Ezzell fm* the work they have 
done. He also brought up a brighter 
side to the unsuccessful search for 
funds from the legislature.

“At the very least, we brought the 
plight of Big Spring to the attention to 
the legislature and the (tffice of the 
Governor,” said the city manager.
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Sick girl released

Hostages in Moluccan stew
ASSEN, ’The Netherlands (AP) — 

South Moiuccan terrorists holding 105 
children in a nearby village s^ool 
today released their first hostage 
since the initial takeover, a small ^ 1

who complained of feeling ill.
'The ^ 1 , 7 or 8 years old, was 

wrapped in a blanket and taken away 
in an ambulance shortly after noon.

A second group <rf gunmen today

I 'J  ■’

pushed a bound and blindfolded man, 
dressed in symbolic white to signify 
execution, from a hijacked train 
where they are holding 55 hostages, 
Dutch officials said.

’The hostage stood on the tracks for 
about 20 minutes with a n ^ e  around 
his neck and his hands tied before 
being yanked back into the train, a 
spokesman for the Dutch Justice 
Ministry said.

In the Moluccans’ native East 
Indies, prisoners about to be killed are 
d re ss^  in white, the official ex
plained.

’The four yellow cars of the hijacked 
intercity train were sitting in open 
pastureland just north of this northern 
Dutch dty. ’The school, where the 
terrorists also held six teachers, is in 
Bovensmilde, justsouth of here.

'The terrorists, who staged the twin 
takeovers Monday, refused food at 
both locations Wednesday.

A justice ministry sp^esm an said 
1 the terrorists at the train, believed to 
number seven, apparently were 
trying to impress authorities that they 
were serious. He said he did not think 
they were about to kill anyone.

'The militants, who are seeking 
independence from Indonesia for their 
native islands in the Pacific, forced 
three hostages onto the tracks 
Wednesday night after allowing a 
deadline for meeting their dem and  to

pass without incident earlier in the 
day.

Authorities said the group on the 
train was trying to demonstrate 
"complete power” over their 
hostages, who began their second full 
day withoit fresh food and drink. The 
terrorists have accepted no food since 
Tuesday and refused a delivery again 
this morning.

’The sun continued to beat down on 
the blade steel train roof today as it 
has since Monday. The temperature 
rose to 85 degrees Wednesday outside 
the train. One official described the 
conditions inside as “appalling.”

One at the hostages on the train is 
the father of two children being held 
at the school. His wife is pregnant and 
was sequestered by police in the 
farming village of Bovensmilde. The 
couple was not identified.

The six Moluccans who took over 
the school just south of Assen herded 
some of the children before classroom 
windowrs on Wednesday and they 
chanted, “We want to stay alive.”

Dutch Premier Joop Den Uyl, the 
big victor in W edne^ay’s national 
elections,. talked with key cabinet 
ministers about the mass kidnapping 
and discussed a message from 
Indonesia, which has condemned the 
takeovers and offered unspecific help.

END OF THE BEGINNING — Steve Hughes, president of 
the Big Spring High School student council, and Donna 
Carpenter, secretary, represent the Class of 1977 in this 
nostalgic walk in front of Big Spring High today. Tonight’s

PHOTO BY DANNY V ALO ES)
graduation nutrks the end of one of the begiiming phases 
of their lives. Family and friends will gather at the 
stadium, or the auditorium in case of inclement weather, 
to view their commencement exercises.

meeting roorn 3 5 Q  Q 3 |-|S  s e n i o p s  g r a d u a t e
The Big Spring Ramada Inn, WestThe Big Spring Ramada Inn, West 

IS 20, will build a $40,000 meeting 
room, and that may not be the end of 
construction there, according to F.L. 
Randel, manager

’The permit for the meeting room 
was issued at City Hall Wednesday 
afternoon. It will be a brick structure, 
measuring 34 feet by 81 feet.

According to Randel, plans for the 
near future may also include the 
addition of 27 more motel rooms to the 
present structure. This would raise 
total construction costs to $312,000.

"’This is an overall expansion 
program.” said Randel. “ If it works 
out, we will use the new meeting 
rooms to hold classes for local in
dustries, such as Halliburton Services 
(West Highway 80). ’This would give 
us more room inside for luncheons 
and club activities,” he added.

Randel stated that the tentative 
time schedule calls for the completion 
of the first phase of building by Aug. 1. 
If the entire expansion program is 
undertaken, construction should be 
completed by early November.

Some 350 seniors will graduate from 
Big Spring High School at 7:30 p.m. 
today in Memorial Stadium. If there is 
inclement weather, the ceremony will 
be held in the high school auditorium.

The class elected A1 Valdes, a 
member of the board of trustees, as 
their selected speaker for the e. ening. 
They also named two student 
speakers, who will be Kathy Jean

Lloyd and David Trim.
Tlte honor students of the class are 

Scott Sullivan, valedictorian and 
Desiree Ann Wagner Bedford, 
salutatorian.

Michelle Cirffee will furnish the 
music for the processional and 
recessional. Elroy Green will give the 
invocation. The pledge of allegiance 
will be led by Donna Carpenter.

John Smith, principal, will certify 
the seniors. AIm  taking part will be 
Morris Molpus and Craig Fischer, 
assistant principals; Dr. Emmett 
McKenzie, superintendent and two 
board members.

Valdes and Don F. Reynolds will 
present the diplomas. ’The board 
traditionally selects board members 
who have a child who is a senior 
student.

Climber scales 1,320 foot tower
NEW YORK (AP) — An amateur 

mountain climber who designs toys 
for a living scaled the full height of the 
110-story World Trade Center like a 
human fly today, using hooks and 
ropes in his 3^-hour ascent up the side 
of the sheer metal monolith.

Police immediately handcuffed the 
bearded man and took him into 
custody, a smiling new folk hero 
cheered by the throngs who followed

his progress one-quarter of a mile 
skyward.

He was identified as George Willig,
28, of Queens. He began his ascent at 
6:30 a m. EDT on the northeast corner 
of the south tower of the nation’s 
second-tallest building.

F  o c a l p o i n t

“I prayed for him until he reached 
the top,” said Rose Buonocore, a 
switchb^rd operator who watched 
him from her 21st-floor office window 
blocks away. “ I ’ve never seen 
anybody with so much nerve. I was so 
happy he made it.”

Amendment would form 
state assessment board

AUS’TIN, Tex. (AP) — House and 
Senate conferees on school finance 
adopted a 20-page amendment today 
that would create a State School Tax 
Assessment Practices Board.

The House conferees backed it 
unanimously. One senator, A. M.
Aikin, D-Parte, voted no.

“I don’t want anything to show I 
have any part of this thing,” Aikin 
said.

Last week, the full Senate voted IS
IS to take the state board out of the 
bill. By putting it back in, the con
ferees in effect will force the Senate to 
accept it in the final hours of the 
legislative session or not pass any 
public school financing bill at all.

'The board would be composed of six 
members appmnted by the governor 
with the advice and consent of the 
Senate. At least two members would 
have to be certified assessors.

’The chief assessor in each school 
district would have to be certified by 
the state board by S ^ L  1,1978, or the 
district would lose ite state aid. But 
local districts would have until 1983 to 
fully implement uniform assessment 
practices.

Appeal from a state board ruling of 
non-compliance would be directly to 
the State Board of Education — 
bypassing the state tax practices 
board and the state education com
missioner — and thereafter to district 
court.

Although the conferees' meeting 
comes under the Texas Open 
Meetings Act, the two chairmen, %n.
Oscar Mauzy, D-Dallas, and Rep.

Tom Massey, D-San Angelo, 
whispered together for more than a 
minute after a discussion on special 
education section of the bill.

Mauzy then huddled for more than 
four minutes at the table with Aikin 
and Sens. Grant Jones, D-Abilene, and 
Chet Brooks, O-Pasadena.

Wednesday, Massey said the two 
“gut issues” in the bill are local fund 
assignmentand teacher pay raises.

Soviet jet 
hijacked

STOCKHOLM, Sweden (AP) — A 
hijacked Soviet airliner landed today 
at Stockholm’s Arlanda International 
Airport under escort of Swedish 
fighter planes, airport authorities 
reported.

It was not immediately known 
whether the unidentified hijacker was 
taken into custody.

The twin-engine turboprop Aeroflot 
airliner, believed to have been 
carrying 18 passengers on a domestic 
flight within the Soviet Union, circled 
above the airport for a half-hour 
before landing.

An airport spokesman said the first 
report o{ the hijacking was made by 
the pilot by radio.

Further details were not 
immediately available
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NO H ELP  N E E D E D  •— George WUllg clings to the sheer wall of the south 
tower of the World Trade Center in New York today while talking to police 
who rode up the building on a window-washing machine. Willig used 
mountain d lmblng technique to scale the 110-stoi7  building in 3W hours. 
Police immediately took him Into custody at the top.

Action/reaction: Coach's language
Q. Why do they allow Little League coaches to use obscene language 

around small boys? To whom could we appeal?
A. “They” could be you. If you have a complaint, contact the coach 

responsible. If not you, then who? If you can’t Iron out your dlffwences, 
contact District Little League Administrator Jack Barber.

Calendar: Commencement
THURSDAY

Forsan High School Commencement Exercises, 8 p.m., high school 
auditorium.

Big Sprii« High School Commencement Exercises, 7;30p.m. Memorial 
SUdium.

Coahoma High School Commencement Exercises, 8 p.m., high school 
auditorium.

Garden Otv High School Commencement Exercises, 8 p.m., high 
school auditonum.

FRIDAY
West Texas pro-am at Big Spring Country Club, tee-off time, anytime 

after 9 a.m. until 2 p.m. Entry fee for a m a tem  is $9.
Dr. Joae R. Beceiro, Texas Tech University assistant professor, will 

lecture in Room 216 at VA Hospital, 2 p.m. on 'Diabetic Comas.' All area 
medical personnel welcome.

O f f b e a t :  O n e - h o l e r  m i s t a k e
LAKE BLUFF, HI. (AP) — Jett and Bobbie Parson received a present 

to go with their new home —a new outhouse.
‘The Parsons, who have three children, had hunted for a house with 

more than one bath. Two weeks ago they moved into a two-bath house in 
Uiis siAurb north of Chicago.

Meanwhile, a frie i^  of the Parsons, cabinet maker Brett Moore, was in 
his garage working oh the outhouse.

“It was just a good-spirited joke,” Moore said. "The outhouse is 
complete in every detail, fuU -sla^ a spacious oneholer with the half
moon carved on the door and a mail-order house catalog hanging inside.”

There’s one hitch: When Moore trucked it over and set it down in the 
yard- hedidn't dig a hole f i r s t . _________________________________

T V ’s best: Castro interview
The ABC News team has the grabbers for the first part of this evening. 

In one of the first interviews he has granted in many years, Fidel Castrol 
speaks to Barbara Walters at 8:30 p.m. This will be follcjwed by an 
examination of “Madness and Medicine,” a look at psychiatry’s con
troversial treatments, a t 9 p.m., also on ABC. But the gem of the night is 
“A Streetcar Named Desire,” with Brando, airing at 10:30 p.m. on 
channdS.

Inside: War hero offered job
UKUD LEADER Menahem Begin resumes negotiations with other 

parties on forming a new government and war hero Moshe Dayan says he 
has agreed in principle to be the new foreign minister. See p. 9A.

FIFTY YEARS AGO today, the Ford Model T — the car that put the 
world on wheels — was put out to pasture. Henry Ford and his “Tin 
Lizzie” introduced the world to mass production, the moving asse.mbly 
line and $5 a day wages for workers. See p. 2A.

AN ALLIANCE of organizations opposed to cigarette smoking wants 
the Food and D n*  Administration to regulate the sale of cigarettes as 
strictly as it plans to regulate saccharin. Seep. 5A.
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Outside: May rain
Weather pros predict coateaed 

chaacM of thaBdersiMtwers through the 
hoUday weekend. 'Temperstares today 
and Friday are expected to range from
the mU 89s to the mM 6H. Winds wUl be
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HOPES FOR MUSEUM — William Foust, 
Michigan Senate Majority Leader, listens in
tently in the background as former President 
Gerald R. Ford addresses a bipartisan group of 
state legislators at a breakfast in Lansing 
Wednesday. Ford received no commitment from 
the group for a proposed Gerald R. Ford 
Museum in Grand Rapids, Mich.

Resigning said painful
WASHINGTON (AP) — Richard M. Nixon, in ^  

last of the currently scheduled series of television 
interviews with David Frost, suggested resigning 
the presidency was the most painful experience of 
his life. In his fourth television interview Wed
nesday night, Nixon talked about how he felt after 
stepping down — “No one in the world, no one in our 
history could know how I felt.”

Rewards for workers
WASHINGTON (AP) — The new welfare system 

envisioned by President Carter would give 
recipients as much or more federal money as they 
get now, but would offer rewards to those who take 
jobs and supplements to workers at the bottom of 
the pay scale. Carter said early this month he 
wanted to scrap the present welfare system and set 
up a new one, but he gave few details then of what 
he would propose.

Invasion info sought
WASHINGTON (AP) — A House subcommittee 

wants top military officials to reveal intelligence 
information that reportedly shows the North 
Koreans are preparing to invade South Korea. Maj. 
Gen. John K Singlaub told the subcommittee 
Wednesday that military generals oppose President 
Carter’s plan to withdraw the 33,(X)0 U.S. ground 
troops from Korea because intelligence data shows 
North Korea has been building up its forces and is 
preparing an attack on South Korea when the 
Americans leave.

Anita gets sub job
HOUSTON (AP) — The State Bar of Texas may 

not want kitertainer Anita Bryant to sing for them, 
but the H arris County crim inal Lawyers 
Association would like to hear from her. The Bar 
canceled a june convention engagement, citing 
females lawyers’ objections to her stand on the 
Elqual Rights Amendment. The Harris County 
group has invited Miss Bryant to address its lun
cheon the day she had been scheduled to sing for the 
Bar.

Delivery service gets award
EL PASO (AP) — Marie Tappley T a ^ in ’s 

delivery service in Dallas has netted her the title of 
Small Business Owner of the Year for Texas. The 
Small Business Administration made the award a t a 
luncheon in El Paso. Mrs. Tarvin summed up her 
business this way: “We deliver everything except 
babies."

Homo harassment cited
HOUSTON (AP) — Gay activist Ray Hill says 

he’s going to start a vigil outside Mayor F r ^  
Hofheinz’s office to protest what he says is police 
harassmeik of homosexuals in Houston. Hill says 
he’ll keep the vigil until he gets assurance that the 
alleged harassment stops. Hill says vice squad 
officers have violated far more serious laws to get 
misdemeanor charges and harass gay people.

Cattery probed
GARLAND (AP) — John and Edith Neal don’t 

exactly live by themselves. They have 51 cats. 
Health Department officials in the dallas suburb of 
Garland luve investigated, and friends from the 
Humane Society are trying to work out a solution to 
any health problems the cattery might cause. Mrs. 
Neal says they just can’t give up the cats and would 
move if they luive to.
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President threatening first vetoes
. . . . . . . . .  -  h ia h  a  r

WASHING’TON (AP) -  
President C arter today 
threatened to cast the first 
vetoes of his presidency if 
Congress refuses to reduce 
the price tag of major bills 
dealing with farm programs 
and water projects.

“ I certainly reserve the 
right to veto bills if I con
sider that necessary ,” 
Carter told a questioner at a 
nationally broadcast news 
conference.

Carter also described as 
“a very serious breech” of 
responsibility, the statement 
by an American general in 
opposition to withdrawal of 
U.S. troops from South 
Korea. ’The President 
summoned the general to 
Washington and offered him

reassigned.
A sk^ to comment on the

M 7 1 , 0 0 0

Suit filed
A $471,(MO lawsuit was filed 

Wednesday in the district 
clerk’s office. The suit was 
filed by atto rney’s for 
Edwyna Key against 
Mayrath Industries, Inc. 
alleging negligence in the 
March 10, 1975 suffocation 
death of her husband, 
Jimmy Donald Key.

Key was killed while 
working in a grain elevator 
by being pulled under the 
surface of the stored grain 
by an augur and trapped 
there until he died.

expected accession of hard
liner Menahem Begin to the 
leadership of Israel, Carter 
said, “I have already seen 
some moderation in his 
views.”

C arter added th a t he 
“would certainly assume” 
that Israeli withdrawal from 
occupied territories on the 
West Bank of the Jordan 
River would be a necessary

Dr. Beceiro 
will lecture’

Replacement of senior 
tax appraiser mulled

Dr. Jose R. Beceiro, part- 
time physician on the VA 
Hospital staff and assistant 
professor with the Depart
ment of Medicine, Divison 
of Endocrinology, at the 
Texas Tech U niversity 
School of Medicine, Lub
bock, will lecture at the VA 
at 2 p.m., Friday, in Room 
216.

His topic will be “Di{(betic 
Comas,”

part of any Middle East 
peace settlement. Begin has 
consistently (mposed return 
of any part of the West Bank.

“ All sides in this 
discussion have to yield to 
some degree,” the President 
said.

In an opening statement. 
Carter noted that the farm 
bill, passed Tuesday night by 
the Senate, “has a very high 
cost, much greater than I 
think is necessa^.” The 
Senate bill authorized price 
support levels that could 
have a total price tag of (4 
Mlion.

Carter also singled out a 
public works bill, approved 
Wednesday, by the House 
Appropriations Committee, 
which included funds f(H* 
water projects the President 
sought to kill. Carter said the 
measure was $3.5 billion 
higher than his request.

The President avoided

using the word “veto” in his 
opening statement, but the 
implication was clear and be 
la ter used the term  in 
r e s p o ^  to a reporter’s 
(]uestion.

Carter called inflation “the 
main concern at this point on 
the economic scene,” and

Briefs filed 
in Saracho case

Assistant District Attorney 
Don Richard today filed a 
brief answering the apped 
brief of Jose Antonio 
Saracho. Saracho was 
sentenced to 99 years in 
November of 1976 for 
aggravated sexual abuse.

Both briefs will be sub- 
mittsd to District Judge 
Ralph Caton. If Caton doss 
not reverse his earlier ac
tions, the briefs will be 
transferred to the Court of 
Criminal Appeals.

added that too high a rate a t 
government spending would 
“put excessive pressure on 
the ability to finance needed
programs in the futore. ”

Bankruptcy
petition

Charles Curtis Smith of 
'Coahoma, operator of C u ^  
Implement Co., Big Spring, 
has filed a voluntary 
bankruptcy petition in U.S. 
District Court in Abilene.

Smith lists debts of 
$416,104 and $296,230 in 
property, with $37,900 as 
exempt property.

Curtis Implement was 
taken over May 19 by the 
Small Business Admin
istration. Smith said 
the SBA held an $80,000 note 
on the property.

Curtis Implement operates 
a business here on the Lames 
Highway.

The Howard County Tax 
Appraisal Board met briefly 
W ^nesday to consider a one 
item agenda — a 
replacement of senior tax 
appraiser (Tarleton Harry.

Harry officially submitted 
his resignation to the board 
today, following which they 
went into executive session.

They emerged with three 
motijons designed to begin 
tghe replacement procedure. 
First, a search committee 
was formed to seek a

replacement. The committee 
was made up of Mike 
Brunner, Oliver (Bud) 
Nichols, and Tom Ferguson. 
Secondly, they appointed 
junior tax appraiser Weldon 
Boggus to temporarily head 
the tax appraisal office until 
a permanent replacement is 
found. Boggus’ salary was 
increased com m ensurate 
with his change of position. 
Finally, the Board moved 
unanimously to accept 
Harry’s resignation.

Help in tax 
case pledge

Deaths
Helen Heckler

Police beat
Local ballpark 
burglars hit

Burglars - hit the Texas' 
Little League Ballpark, and 
made off with $710 worth of 
merchandise Tuesday night.

According to reports, the 
intruders entered the 
storeroom at the park 
sometime between 9:30 p.m. 
Tuesday and 5 p.m. Wed
nesday. After breaking the 
lock off of the door, the 
ballpark burglars ripped of a 
snow cone machine motor 
mounted on a metal stand, 
$250 worth of candy and 
potato chips, two portable 
public address systems, and 
six baseball bats.

Vandals apparently didn’t 
like the color of a fence in the 
back yard of the home of 
Jerrie Murphy, 2005 Run
nels. ’They painted the fence 
and nearby gas m eter 
purple, green and beige. Cost 
of damage has not been 
estimated.

Vandals also struck a van 
belonging to Linda Godwin, 
Sterling City Route, around 
3:20 p.m. Wednesday. The 
vandals apparently used a 
sharp object to scratch the 
side of the van, causing $150 
worth of damage.

A (Colorado resident is in 
stable condition at Malone- 
Hogan Hospital following a 
two-car accident at the in
tersection of FM 700 atxl S. 
Gregg, 4:57 p.m. Wed
nesday.

According to reports, cars 
driven by Steven D. Wolfe, 
2604 Cactus, and Julia 
Dunlap Badwick, 1111 
M ulbei^, collided at the 
intersecUon. Conrad Floth, 
Ft. Collins, Colo., a 
passenger in the Wolfe car 
was rushed to Malone-Hogan 
Hospital by Alert Ambulance 
Service, and is in stable 
condition today.

O.A. Badwick, n i l  
Mulberry, a passenger in the 
other car was taken by a 
private vehicle to Hall 
Bennett Hospital where he 
was treated and released.

An unfortunate Lariece R. 
Logan, 4040 Vicky was in
volved in two mishaps 
alm ost s im u ltan eo u sly  
Wednesday.

At 4:30 a.m. she collided 
with a no-parking sign at 900 
G r ^ .  Then at 4:32 a.m. she 
collided with a parked car 
belonging to William O. 
Adams, 507 Ruiuiels, at 500 S. 
Runnels, knocking the 
Adams’ car into a utlity pole.

Four other fender benders 
were reported Wednesday.

Vehicles driven by James 
W. Ray, 1309 Mt. Vernon, 
and Raymond E. Hall, Box 
391, collided at 200 E.

3:47 p.m.
A parked car belonging to 

George Archer, 2500 C)arol, 
was struck by a vehicle that 
left the scene at 1500 Carol, 7 
p.m.

A vehicle driven by Cor- 
delie E. Castle, 2100 S. Main, 
collided with a parked car 
belonging to Susan A. 
Hampton, 801 Marcy, in the 
parking lot of Jack and Jill 
School, 9:56 a.m.

ABILENE — Bob J. 
Tammen, 47, of Colorado City 
has been granted a tem
porary release of the Taylor 
county jail here after he 
agreed to assist the federal 
government in a tax case.

Tammen, incarcera ted  
March 23 after saying he was 
unable to locate financial 
records sought by the 
Internal Revenue Service.

Assistant U.S. Attorney 
John Sweeney said the 
records involved possible 
transactions with an Odessa 
man being investigated by 
the IRS.

Tammen was given four 
weeks in which to produce 
the records.

Tam m en’s wife had 
earlier said she and her 
husband were members of 
{m organization called the 
“Unitrf Tax Patriots.” An 
IRS agent said he 
organization is composed of 
in d iv id u a ls ' a c t iv e ly  
protesting the federal in
come tax system.

At one time, Tammen 
operated a plumbing 
business in Colorado City. 
His wife operates a grocery 
store there.

Services for Mrs. Helen 
Beth Heckler were to be at 1 
p.m. today at River-Welch 
(liapel. Burial was to be at 
Mount Olive Memorial Park.

Pallbearers were Tommy 
Mauldin, Russell Mauldin, 
Richard Walling, Danny 
Clayton, Billy Clayton, and 
Harold Lee Harrington.

Honorary pallbearers 
were E.E . Lowe, M att 
Caperton, Harold G. Wesley, 
and Joe Earnest.

County since 1919. He was a 
retired farmer, a veteran of 
World War II and a member 
of the Baptist Church.

Survivors include a 
daughter, Mrs. Lambert 
Lopez of Arlington; a son, 
Ron Brown of Odessa; his 
mother, Mrs. Ruth Brown of 
Lamesa; three sisters, Mrs. 
Mamie Ferguson of Lamesa, 
and Mrs. Evelyn Graham 
and Mrs. Jackie Doering, 
both of Abilene; two 
brothers. Garland Brown of 
Seagraves and Jim  Brown of 
Abilene; and a grandchild.

B. Brown Louello Click
LAMESA — Funeral for 

J.B. Brown, 60, of Lamesa 
will be at 2 p.m. today in 
Branon Funeral Home 
Chapel here with the Rev. 
Tom Satterwhite, pastor of 
First Baptist Church in 
Seagraves, officiating.

Burial will be in Lamesa 
Memorial Park  under 
direction of Branon Funeral 
Home.

Brown died about 9 a.m. 
'Tuesday in Medical Arts 
Hospital here after an ex
tended illness.

The Holiday native had 
been a resident of Dawson

Veterans of Foreign Wars.
Survivors include his wife 

Lorena, Big Spring; two 
sons, Jam es L. Cole, 
Houston, and Eddie Cole, Big 
Spring; one daughter, Mrs. 
Bill (Laveme) Chrane, Big 
Spring; one stepson, Curtis 
Brown, F t. Worth; one 
s tep d au g h te r, R aydene 
Brown, Big Spring; four 
sisters, Mrs. Ruth 
Alexander, Brea, Calif., 
Mrs. Gusta Berry, Thorn- 
dale, Mrs. Mary Fearing, 
Lawrence, Kan., and Mrs. 
Laura Spillman, Bay City; 
three brothers, H.A. Cole, 
Richmond, Elm er Cole, 
Midland, and James C. Cole, 
Houston; 14 grandchildren; 
and four great-grand
children.

4th,
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bonds set
Bond on George 

Bustam ante was set bv 
Justice of the Peace Bob 
West at $5,000 on each of two 
b u rg la ry  c h a r g e s .  

' Bustamante was arrested 
May 23 by Big Spring police 
in O d ar Crest school where 
he was allegedly stealing a 
television set with another 
juvenile.

Bustam ante was tran 
sferred Wednesday to the 
Howard County Jail, where 
he has not yet posted the 
bond.

PUT OUT TO PASTURE 50 YEARS AGO — Fifty years on May 26,1927 the car that 
put the world on wheels, the Ford Motel T, was put out to pasture. Shown in this photo 
is the 1916 Ford Model T Touring car. The Model T, initially built on Oct. 1,1908, in
troduced the world to mass production, the moving assembly line and $5 a day wages 
for workers. During the ca r’s 19-year run. Ford built 15,456,868 Model T’s, a 
production record that stood until 1971, when the Volkswagen Beetle finally sur- 
prassed the Model T, but taking 26 years to do it.

‘Tin L izz ie ’ put out 
to pasture 50 years ago

DE’TROrr (AP) — The last of the 
Model T Fords are 50 years old today, but 
the simple black “Tin Lizzie” still stands 
out as the most revolutionary of 
automobiles.

It capped the industrial revolution.
introduced the world to mass production, 
made $5 a day the standarci wage and
drove the United States toward a lifestyle 
based on auto ownership.

Beginning in 1908, Ford turned out 
more than 15 million Model T’s, and the 
car’s popularity was unchallenged until 
1927, when General Motors’ Chevrolet 
took over first place. Affluence was 
spreading and Amo'icans wanted a 
aioice.

Model T production was halted by 
Henry Ford’s order on May 26, 1927, at 
the principal plant in Highland Park, 
Mich., and a W  months later a t two 
other plants.

The 19-year total was 15,456,868 Modd 
T s, a record that stood for 44 years. In 
1971, the Volkswagen Beetle became the 
new champion, but only after 26 years of 
production. Beetle o u t^ t  now stands at 
about 18.7 million.

Modd T popularity had peaked in 1925, 
when Henry F o rd ’s assem bly-line 
production facilities were turning out 
2,000 cars a day, permitting the base 
price to (h'op to $290 and daily wages to 
rise to $5. His manufacturing innovations 
put a car within the means of millions of 
Americans. It was cheap, reliable trans
porta don.

In its first 10 years, the Model T had to

be started with an often-difficult crank. 
Uncounted broken fingers, hands, arms 
and noses were dispensed when the crank 
s n ip e d  back.

There was no door on the driver’s side 
of those earliest Model T’s. The ac- 
ederator was on the steering cdumn. 
’The brake pedal was on the right, a 
reverse pedal was in the center and a 
pedal for shifting gears — from low to 
high and back — was on the left.

’The four-cylinder engine could push
iildrunthe car to 45 miles per hour a nd couh 

for 22 miles on a gallon of gasoline a t that 
speed, but few people went that fast 
because the car would vibrate vidently. 
Besides, roads were in no shape to 
s i^ to rt such breakneck speeds.

^ e  Model T was gradually refined, 
and by the 1920s it had an ignition key on 
the dashboard and a starter button on the 
floor. It also had one gauge — an am
meter to measure electric current. But 
hiel levels were still measure by a stick. 
Speed and distance were guessed a t  

From the start, the Model T came only 
in basic Mack, because that was the paint 
that dried fastest — important on an 
assembly line. Henry Ford once said 
people could have the Model T in any 
color they wanted **so long as it is black.” 

’Hie Model T is far from extinct. Ford 
Motor Go. officials say there may be 
100,000 ’Tin Lizzie owners around the 
country. It’s obvious that some of them 
tool alonft because Model T parts still 
are listed occasionally in automotive 
catalogues.

Mrs. Louella Click, 77, died 
at 8:05 p.m. Wednesday in a 
local hospital after a one- 
year illness. Services will be ,  . .  .  .
10 a.m. Friday in the Nalley- A A a P V  A A O r t O n  
Pickle Rosewood Chapel 
with Eugene Cardinal, 
pastor of the Church of 
Christ, officiating. Burial 
will be in the Collinsville 
Cemetery.

She was born July 18, 1899 
in Oklahoma and married 
Rollie Click in December,
1918. He preceded her in 
death March 17,1953.

TTiey moved to Howard 
County from Collinsville in 
1961, and she worked as a 
nurse a t Malone-Hogan 
Hospital for 17 years.

She was a longtime 
member of the C3iurch of 
Christ.

Survivors include two 
daughters, Mrs. Lena Hurd,
Big Spring, and Mrs. Mary 
McCauley, Houston; three 
sons, R.G. CHick, Big Spring,
George Qick, Porter and 
J.R. Gick, Houston; three 
sisters, Verdie Griggs and 
Lillian Fagan, Kleberg, and 
Goldie Stovalr Wichita Falls; 
two brothers, Cecil Fort and D i l l w  
Jim Fort of Wilmer; 14 G iM y  M O l i e y  
grandchildren; and 16 great
grandchildren.

Pallbearers will be her 
grandchildren.

Mrs. Mary Ann Eugene 
Morton, 84, Eden, was buried 
in Trinity Memorial Park 
here Wednesday following 
services that morning in the 
Eden Church of Christ.

She died Monday in an 
Eden rest home.

Mrs. Morton was the 
former Mary Ann Precise, 
bom on Jan. 7, 1893. She 
married William Matthew 
Lloyd in 1909. He died 45 
years ago and she married 
Rex Morton in Brownwood in 
1933. He died 11 years ago.

Survivors include two 
daughters, Mrs. Lizzie Bell 
Nielsen and Mrs. Vina Lee 
Wilson, both of Big Spring 
and two sons, Leonard Lloyd 
of Eldorado and John Lloyd 
of Eden.

Also surviving are  12 
grandchildren, 42 great
grandchildren and two 
great-great-grandchildren.

Joyce Bell
Services for Mrs Harold 

L. (Joyce) Bell, 50, who died 
Wednesday at her home, will 
be held a t 10:30 a.m. 
Saturday in the Nalley- 
Pickle Rosewood C ^pel 
with Father Andy Marthaler 
and Chaplain Qayton Hicks 
of the VA Hospital of
ficiating. Burial will be in 
’Trinity Memorial Park.

Pallbearers will be George 
Bair, Marion Byler, Maurice 
Smith, Ray Boren, A1 Scott, 
and Floyd Pringle.

Services for William Allen 
(Billy) Holley, 34, who died 
at 6 p.m. Tuesday, will be 
held at 2 p.m. Friday in the 
Nalley-Pickle Rosewood 
Chapel with the Reverend 
W.F. Henning of the First 
Presbyterian Church and 
William H. Smythe of the 
First Christian Church of
ficiating. Burial will be in 
Mount Olive Memorial Park.

Pallbearers will be Andy 
Thrasher, Dr. Lee Butler, 
R.M. G ardner, Danny 
Kennemur, John Birdwell, 
Johnny Birdwell, Wendell 
Parks, and Charles Lusk.

Edwards

Leon Cole
Leon Cole, 77, died 4 p.m. 

Wednesday in an Abilene 
hospital after a short illness. 
Services will be held at 3:30 
p.m. Friday in the Nalley- 
Pickle Rosewood Chapel 
with the Reverend Jim  
Wilkerson of the Westview 
Baptist Church of Slaton 
officiating. Burial will be in 
’Trinity Memorial Park.

He was bom March 15, 
1900 in Water VaUey, Ky. He

L.B. (Bill) Edwards, 70, 
longtime owner of Wackers 
Variety Store here, died at 
noon today in a local hospital 
after a sudd«i illness.

Services are pending at 
N alley -P ick le  F u n e ra l 
Home.

moved to Big Spring in 1929 
eloandheown-from San Angelo i 

ed and operated West Texad 
Wrecking and Auto Parks 
since 1947.

He was a veteran of World 
War I, seeing service in 
Germany. He was also a 
member of the Baptist 
Temple Church, the I.O.O.F. 
No. 117, John A. Key 
Rebecca Lodge No. 153, the 
Knights of Pythias, the 
American Legion, and the
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Record trade deficit of 2̂.6 billion reported
By R. GREGORY NOKES

A$McUt«d PrM t Writtr
WASHINGTON (AP) — 

Imports of oil, coffee and 
transportation equipment 
contributed to 'a  record

Weather

monthly trade deficit of $2.S 
billion in April, the Com
merce Department reported 
today. '

The nation’s trade deficit 
for the f in t four months of

1977 totals more than |8.S 
billion, eclipsing the 
previous 12-month record 
deficit of $6.4 billion in 1972.

C arter Adm inistration

officials blamed the huge 
deficit prim arily  on oil 
imports, saying U.S. trade in 
other goods and com
modities is healthy.

C. F red Bergsten, an 
assistant U.S. T reasury 
secretary, said in a speech in 
New Yorie today that the 
nation could have a deficit of

$20 billion this year, which 
would be more than three 
times the record 1972 deficit.

The amount of oil imported 
in April declined from

March. But petroleum still 
was the biggest single ex
pense by far on the U.S. 
import list.

The Commerce Depart

ment said the nation last 
month imparted nearly 288 
million barrels of oil a t a cost 
of about $3.9 billion.

Storm smack 
South Plains

Severe thunderstorm s, 
some packing tornados and 
golf ball size hail, raked the 
Texas Panhandle and South 
Plains during the night and 
into the early hours of today, 
but by dawn the storms were 
decreasing and moving 
towards the western border 
of Oklahoma.

Although five tornados'
FORECAST

W EST TEXAS: ScAtUrM at 
ter noon and night timt thun 
darstorm t through Friday. 
Thundarstorms postlbly bacoming 
locally savara this aftarnoon and 
tonight. Continuad rathar warm 
and humid. Highs today and 
Friday uppv Panhandla to tha 
mid 00s south and tha uppar 90s 
Big Band. Lows tonight mostly in 
tha 60s axcapt lowar 50s moun 
tains.

K X TEN D C O  FO RECAST
W E S T TE X A S : Scattarad 

thundarstorms mainly lata at 
tarrtoon and night tima through 
Monday with continuad vary 
warm aftarnoons. Highs In uppar 
00s and 90s. Lows In 60s.

were sighted in Northwest 
Texas, there were no reports 
of serious damage. Hail 
covered the ground at times 
in some areas of the South 
Plains. The hail ranged in 
size from very small to golf 
ball size.

There was some patchy 
low cloudiness in West Texas 
early today, but most of the 
state had only a partial cloud 
cover.

E arly  morning tem 
peratures ranged from the 
50s in the mountains of 
Southwest Texas to the 70s in 
South Texas. Some early 
morning readings included 
64 a t Amarillo.

C ITY  M AX MIN
BIG SPRING 12 S7

Sun sets today at 0:63 p.m. Sun 
rises Friday at 6:42 a.m. Highest 
temperature this date 101 in 1945. 
Lowest temperature 49 In 1950. 
Most precipitation 2.03 inches In 
1969.

UMil Fftday

udiim "  s s s : NOAA U1 Dept nICotww
WEATHER FORECAST —Showers are forecast, 
today from West Texas into the northern Plains. 
Rain is expected from the upper Mississippi 
Valley to the mid-Atlantic coast. Cool weather is 
forecast in the West and Northeast but the rest of 
the country is expected to be mild.

BANKS CLOSED
W e  W ill Be Closed

(l-if I’.l iL 'l.ll'f I * "O
Th ro ugh o u t Th e  Day 

M O N D A Y , M A Y 30
a

In O bservance Of 

M EM ORIAL DAY

A Legal Holiday

Do Yo u r Bonking Accordingly

FIRST N A TIO N A L BANK 
STATE N A TIO N A L BANK 

S E C U R in  STATE BANK 

C O AH O M A STATE BANK
COAHOM A, TEXAS

riRST FED ER A l SAVINGS 

A LOAN ASSN.

SOO M sin 
and

BIG SPRING SAVINGS 

ASSOCIATION

7th e  M ain

WILL BE 
CLOSED

on
/

M O N D A Y , R U T  30th 
M EM ORIAL D AY

TIANSACT TOUR BUSINESS 
ACCORDINGLY

Memorial Day 
Shopping Guide.

Save. 20%  off. Entire Stock. 
Men’s and Boy’s shorts

;r;r:!;,saie i .50 to 3.99

Sale. 2 0 %  off. Selected boy’s 
tank tops and knit shirts.

Sale 1 .5 9  t o  5 . 2 0

Save. 20%  off. Entire stock. 
Men’s and Boy’s Swim Trunks.

ssrlrllioSale 2.39 to6.40

n # 9 .4.99.
M pn'a  ta llo rp d  , 
shorts of carefree, 
polyester- 
cotton. With front 
zip and belt loops.
Sol ids and patterns 
in great colors.

to  4 2

Pre-school and school-age knit tops for carefree 
summer vireor. Stripies and solids with crewnecks. 
Collorsond plackets, tank tops

Sale 1.50 Special 7.99
Reg. 1.88. Little boys' 
frayed bottom jean 
shorts are polyester/ 
cotton with an elastic 
waist, patch pocket.
In light and dark colors. 
Sizes 3-7.

Solo pricos o ffo ctlvo  th ru  Saturday.

Save. 20 %  off. Women’s
Summer Sandals

7.99to13.59
Rag. 9 .9 9  to  16.99

Terrific T-strap sandal 
comes in genuine 
leather.

Sale 13.59
Reg. 16.99. High, wood-like 
wedge, and braided ankle 

^ --------strap, crepe sole.

Sal* prices offoctlvo thru Saturday.

Sleeveless tops of cool 
polyester/cotton.

Special 2 for ̂ 5
Shirt style tops in summer's nicest prints 
and solids. Sizes S.M.L.

Men's and boy's sport oxford's. 
Our popular 3-stripe style 
in vinyl with padded collar 
curved high bock and 7
sponged rubber insole 
White-blue, men's 
sizes 6Vi to 12.
Boy's sizes 2'/] to 6

Youth's sizes 10 
to 2. Spoclol 6 .9 9

Special
4 .9 9
Women's short sets. j
Summer's fun in snappy 
solid shorts and T-tops 
that coordinate, in stripes 
or prints Easy care 
nylon knit, in great 
summer shades 10-18

Special
3 .9 9
Girls' sundress with 
panty has elastic 
smock bodice, 
spaghetti ties at 
shoulder, in summer 
brights, pastels. No
iron polyester/cotton 
in sizes 7-14

Special 4 .99
Women's striped wedge
sandal with vinyl
upper, buckle straps,
crepe sole. Also
thortg sandals in
doe or white, Spoclol 4 .9 9 .

Girl's wedge sandals 
with vinyl upper, 
buckle straps, crepe 
sole. White or ton.

S im ila r to  
lllu s tro t lo ii..

Special

2 . 9 9

Special 4 for 55
Girls’ pull-on shorts;
polyester double knit 
in red, white, navy and 
more. 4-14.

2
6

Y

6
SpeciiT4 for ^5

Girls’ tank tops in
prints, solids, stripes 
and tie dye. Polyester/ 
cotton knit in 4 -1 6 ._____

Bed Pillow Buy. -

2  f o r  5 . 8 8
Standard size bed 
pillows with attractive 
cotton ticking and polyester 
fill. Solid colors.
King or Queen size.2 6.aa

Open 9 to 5 :30

M O N D AY TH R U  S A TU R D A Y
307 MAIN S T R E E T . D O W N TO W N . BIG SPRIN(

Tunic top with tie-string. Polyester/ 
cotton in great colors. S.M.L._______

Special buy on “Rosetrellis” 
ensembles

1.44 both towel

Pair a pretty rose print 
with coordinating solids 
to renew your bothroom'i 
beauty. Cotton-polyester 
Terry in pink, blue, or 
yellow. Hartd fowl 1.14 
washcloth 84c.

Shop Pennoy's C a ta lo g  c o iifa r 
fo r itiora g ro a t b u y* . M ie n a  M S -  
1221 for rush o r4 o r* a rv  lea.



Publisher’s comer
Energy policy improverishing nation

A West Texan recently said to m e:
"J will accept the govmiment’s 

‘. energy plan if they will just explain 
lone thing to me: Why is my oil worth 
'$5.50 a barrel when Arab oil is worth 
$13?”

I' The man is not a big oil baron. His 
'.family has a small piece of land with 
Tive rather marginal wells on it. He 
'wants to know why his oil is not worth 
!the world market price.

: THE GOVERNMENT, of course, 
-has no answer that would satisfy this 
!man. It is willing to pay $13 a barrel 
Ifor “old oil” from the Middle East, but 
i t  will not even provide an incentive 
^or offset drilling on this man's 
•property.

“The Economist” of London has run 
a five-part series on Texas which 
portrays the state as unhappy about 
having its resources “r ip p ^  o fr’ by 
government regulation.

'The reporter did not miss the mark. 
'The State of Texas is becoming in
creasingly angry about what is 
happening in Washington. The 
government is;

—Trying to regulate the price of 
;intrastate (totally within the state) oil 
-and gas. This would probably kill 
•most exploration and eliminate any 
advantage Texas has from sitting on 

^petroleum supplies.
—Forcing regional utilities to hook

up nationally and be regulated by the 
Federal Power Commission. This 
measure would make certain that 
Texas will share in all national energy 
shortages.

The Fort Worth Star Telegram 
reported last week on a breakfast 
meeting between the Washington 
press and William Morrill, staff 
assistant to energy czar James 
Schlesinger.

Morrill, described as an architect of 
President Carter’s e n e i^  program, 
said “national economic concerns” 
prompted Carter to reject the advice 
of Texas Gov. Dolph Briscoe to 
deregulate natural gas.

“We have looked at that question 
pretty seriously,” Morrill was quoted 
as saying, “but full deregulation of 
gas now did not make any sense to

going to be carried out a $1.75 a foot 
when the free market price is much 
higher.

Companies simply wijl not drill. An 
«1 or g u  well is a very high risk 
proposition, and no one will gamble
the large amounts of money involved 
for a mlninum return.

Holding the natural gas price down 
is 01̂  an extension of govommaiR 
policies which have been in effact 
since 1962 and are largely leapo'-iMe 
for our present dilemma.

Holding the price down artifically 
only adds to the shortages. It only
delays the day when the economics 
will encourage alternate energy 
sources. It only depletes the precious 
resource faster.

Morrill said the proposed increase 
in natural gas prices (from $1.44 per 
thousand cubic feet to $1.75) should 
give companies ample incentive to 
increase exploration.

'THE ASSISTANT also did not rule 
out the possibility of gas supplies 
being ordered diverted from Texas to 
other states. He said one reason why 
intrastate price controls are needed is 
to stem the flight of gas-starved in
dustries from the North and Midwest 
to the gas abundant Sunbelt states.

Morrill is wrong. Exploration is not

WASHINGTON CAN no loi«er 
violate the law of supply and demand. 
Washington no longer can dictate the 
price of oil. That honor has shifted to 
the OPEC nations, and even they must 
someday be accountable to supi^y and 
demand. As the supplies dwin^e, the 
price must eventually go up.

The longer Washington waits to 
bring this nation to grips with that 
reality, the more painful the adjust
ment will be. _

This nation is deliberately im
poverishing itself.

If the voice (rf Texas is not heard 
(and it won’t be since we are badly

outvoted in Congress), the nation is 
doomed to a series of energy shor
tages, followed by a collapse of our 
energy system.

This will bring the likelihood of a .  
nationalized energy system, which 
with famous federal ^ficiency will 
end any hope of solving the energy 
problem.

The nationalization will probably 
come not by outright government 
ownership but by total government 
regulation—at least a t first.

Wes Burnett, publisher of the 
DevU's River News in Sonora, says 
that people in that natural gas pocket 
are getting mad. Open of
secession for Texas is common at 
m eeting of the Lions Club, the town’s 
m ^or civic organization.

lliere  has been discussion in Texas 
of taxing outgoing petroleum to make 
its price match the free market. Other 
methods of retaliation have been 
propceed which range up to an ex
treme of stopping Texas petroleum 
production for a period of time to 
make the s ta te ’s point more 
forcefully.

This would no doubt bring 
retaliation from Congress, and we 
would have more than President 
Carter’s vague “moral equivalent of 
war” over energy.

We would have regional economic

- J .  ’TOM GRAHAM
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Ar* Buchwal(d
Dear Detroit,
I don’t mean the city, but the 

automobile industry.
When I was a boy you were a legend 

in my house. My father said you could 
do anything. If people wanted long 
fins on their cars you could give them 
long fins. One magic wave of your 
wand and you could make the best 
engine money could buy.

WE KIDS USED to sit on the side of 
the parkway pointing out Packards 
and Nashes and Studebakers and 
Hudsons and Fords and Buicks and 
Pontiacs and Chryslers and De Sotos, 
and “zowee!” every once in a while a 
<3ord, which many of us agreed was 
the finest looking car of them all.

'There was no doubt that Detroit was 
the GREATEST! When World War II 
came Detroit rose to the challenge 
producing tanks and guns and per
sonnel carriers. No one told you how 
to do It. YOU KNEW HOW TO DO nf! 
There was no question in any GI’s 
mind. Whether it came to Jeeps or 
bulldozers, Detroit was turning out 
the stuff that would make Hitler and 
Mussolini and Tojo sorry they ever 
messed with the good old U.S.A.

You were beautiful, Detroit, and the 
country knew once the war was over, 
you would provide us with all our 
peacetime dreams. Some kids may 
have been fighting for Mom’s Apple 
Pie, but there were a lot more fighting 
for the new Ford, or in the case ot 
officers, the new Lincoln, that they 
were saving up to buy when we buried 
the (Armans and sank the Japs.

A'■̂

C U ?

Common situs

Blood fat mixture important
YES8IR, YOU WERE something. 

After the war you rolled up your 
sleeves, and your engineers ^ v e  us 
air conditioning and stereos and 
windows that opened and closed by 
pressing a button. You put an engine 
in the back, an engine in the front; you 
gave us tinted glass and defrosters 
(front and rear), and you figured out a 
way of building the radio aerial right 
inside the win^hield so no one could 
see it.

You designed more powerful motors 
and better brakes, and gave us seats 
that would fall down into beds. ’There 
was nothing that you couldn’t think of 
to make tte  car better and attract 
more customers.

You were the pride of the American 
industrial revolution, and anything 
that was asked of you, you would say 
without hesitation “CAN DO.”

Dr. G . C. Thosteson

Dear Dr. Thosteson; My doctor said 
there are four classes of triglycerides 
and I have Grade IV, which is the 
worst. My cholesterol is all right. My 
difficulty is with triglycerides.

Since the problem is chiefly car
bohydrate-caused, a low c a r
bohydrate diet should correct it. In 
your case it brought a '30 per cent 
reduction, something for which you 
can be thankful.

“often,” not “always.” There may be 
other reasons why your doctor didn’t 
want to extend treatment.

The first test showed it was 415. Now 
I am down to 230 after going on a low 
carbo^drate diet. Can you pldase 
explain more about G rade IV 
triglycerides patients? —rC.R.

Such diets are among the most 
difficult to adhere to. If a patient 
reaches a point where diet shows no 
further reduction, there are  
medicines that can heln.

Dear Dr. Thosteson; I’ve lost my 
sense of smell. Is there anything that 
can be done, an operation, or what? — 
M.G.T.

But lately all this has changed. 
When you were asked to cut down on 
the poisonous emissions spitting out of 
your exhaust pipes the spirit w ait out 
of you. Instead of rising to the 
challenge as you did for so many 
years, you sent us your presidents and 
chairm en of the board crying 
crocodile tears into the Potomac, 
claiming you coulibi’t do i t

Cholesterol and triglycerides are 
both fats. Neither is desirable in 
excess because e ith a  is thought to 
lead to hardening of the arteries.

In testing for blood fats there are 
the four categories your doctor 
mentioned, each referring to a dif
ferent “mix” of the two. In type IV the 
triglycerides are  up and the 
cholesterol is normal (less than 250 
milligrams).

It is also important for an over
weight person to reduce, something 
the low-carbohydrate diet usually 
accomplishes anyway. It’s tempting 
to oversimplify matters as complex as 
cholesterol and triglycerides, subjects 
that are quite complex. You will find a 
more in depth discussion in my 
booklet, “How to Control Cholestaof 
Sensibly.” For a copy, send 35 cents 
and a stamped, self-addressed en
velope to me care of the Big Spring 
Haald.

Depends on the cause. If it followed 
a severe cold or respiratory infection 
it may return in time. Zinc sulphate 
by mouth is reported to help some. 
Your physician has to prescribe that 
and it has to be m onitor^ because the 
zinc can irritate the stomach. Surgery 
depends on whether there is a 
physical cause, such as a nose defect.

Dear Dr. Thosteson; My nephew 
has been told he has “H orna’s syn- 
ckome.” WiU you please tell me abw t 
this as his parents are quite worried. 
What can you expect? No one seems to 
know much about it. — E.D.W.

Why can’t you do it, Detroit? You 
can <k> anything you set your heart on. 
You can make cars Hy or go un- 
derw ata. You can give us fuel- 
injection engines and vinyl roofs that 
slide open at the press of a switch.

’This is usually an inherited 
situation, having to do with the way 
the body uses carbohydrates and 
sugars, the m ajor source of 
triglycerides. It is the most common 
of t te  four categories and can be 
associated with obesity, diabetes, or 
liver disease.
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Dear Dr. 1110816800: Tlianks to you 
I finally found the cause of my little 
daughter’s vaginitis — pinworms! It 
wasn’t vaginitis at all. I happened to 
notice a reference to this in one of 
your booklets a friend of mine sent on 
to me. Thanks again. No more^ 
“vaginitis,” no more pinworms. —' 
Mrs.F.L.

t is paralysis of certain nerves in 
! neck region supplying the face and

It is 
thei
eyes. As a result the pupil of the eye 
brcomes narrow, the eyeball 
depressed, and cheeks are flushed. 
’Itiere is a sagging of the upper eyelid, 
as well as an anaence of sweating.

I don’t know how m ai^ other 
parents have found the same con
nection you did between what they 
thou^ t was a vaginal problem and 
the pinworms, which Inhabit the 
rectal area. ’11)^ must be legion.

Dear Dr. ’Thosteson: In a recent 
colunm of yours you said hormone 
thereapy is very bdpful in caaea of 
endom i^osis, and that pregnancy 
often follows a hormone treatment. 
Well, after extensive tests en-

Vaginitis can strike any woman at 
any time in her life. You can find out 
about the causes — and the cures — 
for this troublesome complaint in Dr, 
Hioeteson’s booklet, “Vaginitis; ’The 
Hidden Ailment.” To get your copy.

dometrioais was diagnosed. I was put
’Thaton hormones for three months, 

was two years ago. No luck yet. Does 
It help or doesn’t it? — Mrs. A.K.

addressed, stamped envelope and 25 
cents.

High doses of estrogen used for at 
least a year helps eliminate the en
dometriosis (extra uterine lining

rirth) and has been reported helpful 
restoring fertility. But I said.

Dr. Thosteson welcomes reader 
mail but regrets that, due to the 
tremendous volume received daily, he 
is unable to answer individual letters.

in Ms column whenever possibu

Film disappoints

Around the rim
James Werrell

Ralph Bakshi’s new film, 
“Wizards” is a disappointments.

It is disappointing because, at 
times, the animation in the film is 
brilliant while the story line and 
dialogue are weak and unpleasant.

and the U.S. reluctance to enter the 
war until attacked.

But, as I have said, all the historical 
allusions fall flat because of a boring 
story line, and terrible dialogue.

THE S’TORY is set in the future 
after the human race has nearly 
destroyed itself in an atomic war. A 
race of mutants and another race of 
elves and fairies survived the 
holocaust, and are at odds with each 
other.

’Two wizards are born of the same 
m otha, one is mutant, the other not. 
TTie mutant grows up to be the bad 
guy, his brother, the good guy.

From this premise, the movie 
dabbles in a little of everything, from 
the King Arthur legends and the 
Tolkien ’Trilogy to counterculture cant 
against technology and war, and in 
favor of organic vegetables.

The good guys, t te  elves and fairies, 
are, without exception, cute. This 
grates after awhile. The bad guys, the 
mutants, are only that, m u ta t^  and 
humorless.

In addition to all this, there is a 
lamebrained subplot about Naziism 
and the power (rf Hitler to incite the 
mutants to evil deeds. But this at
tempt at profundity also degenerates 
into good guys versus bad guys.

Within this context are allusations 
to atrocities against the Jews, and key 
points in World War II such as the 
Maginot Line, Britain’s air battles

IT IS unfortunate that the dialogue 
didn’t have some of the raunchiness of 
Bakshi’s “Fritz the C!at” or “Heavy 
Traffic.” Some of his characters in 
“Wizards,” such as the Fairy ()ueen, 
verged on raunchy, but the squeaky 
clean lines they spoke submerged 
them in a sea of the cutes.

Perhaps the fact that Bakshi was 
completely on his own this time had 
something to do with the failure of the 
flick. In the two previous films, he was 
able to draw on the brilliant and 
sometimes obscene characterizations 
of zap comic-strip artist R. Crumb.

With the help of Crumb’s drawings 
(although Crumb refused to leirf his 
name to either production claiming 
ripoff) Bakshi did a decent job <rf 
bringing the characters to life. On his 
own, his fine animation goes down the 
drain.

The animation is really the star of 
the movie, and it may be worth seeing 
just for that reason. At points, Bakshi 
incorporates transformed live action 
films with his drawings to startling 
effect. His background ^aw ings are 
complex and often beautiful.

Maybe in his next film, he can bring 
a great story to life in pen and ink, and 
come up with a real winner.

My answer
Billy Graham

• DEAR DR. GRAHAM: Before 1 
met (Hhrist I was a criminal, and I 
successfully evaded the 
authorities for my crimes. Now I 
have been reborn, and I wonder 
what I should do about my past 
offences. — AY.
DEAR A.Y.: It is wonderful to hear 

that you have come to Christ, and you 
need to know that God has completely 
forgiven you for all your sins. Christ 
died for you on the cross, and carried 
away your sins. “The blood of Jesus 
Chirst his Son cleanseth us from all 
sin” (I John 1;7). He also wants you to 
live a new life now, and “you were 
taught, with regard to your former 
way of life, tQ«put off your old self, 
w l^h  is being corrupted by its

bring about a complete change in a 
person’s life, and when others see 
what you are willing to do, it will give 
you a good opportunity to point them 
to Christ.

God bless you and give you the 
courage to be “strong in the Lord, and 
in the power of his might” (Ephesians 
6:10).

G-awford 
story ends

deceit^l desires . . .  and to put on the 
new created to be like God in true

Liz Smith

righteousness and holiness” 
(Ephesians 4:22, 24, New Inter
national Version).

I believe the Bible teaches that you 
should make restitution for your 
crimes, even though it may involve 
going to jail. The Jewish Law com
manded restitution in cases of theft 
(see Exodus 22:1-4). When Zacchaeus 
came to Christ, he told Jesus that “ if I 
have taken any thing from any man 
by false accusation, I restore him 
fourfold” (Luke 19:8).

Why is this the case? First, because 
as much as possible you should at
tempt to undo the damage you have 
done in the past. Second, because such 
a course of action can be a powerful 
witness for CTirist. Only Christ can

Star Trek: So, the Joan Crawford 
story ends. While the Pepsico Co. 
gives out statements about her 
“retirement” two years ago and 
claims she was still-on their board and 
“on retainer for appearances,” 
friends of the late actress say her 
“retirement” was forced upon her 
and that though she might technically 
have been listed on the board, she was 
not kept on the payroll. Also, her 
secretary was taken away from her, 
along with her WATS line.

AlMut a year ago, an article on 
PepsiCo Chairman Donald M. Kendall 
by Robert Scheer in Esquire simply 
devastated Miss Crawford. The price 
was a vivid putdown of the actress and 
included the line about Kendall — “he 
took an awful lot of crap from Joan 
Oawford.”

r
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It is difficult to comment in detail on 
this because there can be several 
possible causes — a nedi injury, a 
tumor in the area, surgical injury, or 
disorders centered in the brain itsielf. 
Doctors must search for the specific 
cause in each individual case, and 
that can be a difficult task. Sorry not 
to be of more heln.

write to him in care of the Big Spring 
H aald, enclosing a long, seu-

Dear Editor:
As concerned parents of daughters 

on Miss Softball America this season, 
we would like to say a few words in 
behalf of our daughters and the way 
they are being discriminated against.

Last year the city built a new soft- 
ball and baseball complex north of 
town for all to play on. The two south 
fields were given to the boys. Because 
lights hadn’t been install^ , the offer 
was turned down. This year because 
lights have been installed on the south 
fields, the boys’ Teenage Association 
has requested use of those fields and 
were granted pamission to use them. 
’Dte south fields were not being used 
’Diursday night, yet they were locked 
and no one was allowed to play on the 
fields.

When the boys turned down the 
south fields last year, the MSA teams 
were allowed to use those fields, 
without the aid of the lights and we 
were proud to have them. The two 
north fields were assigned to all MSA 
teams. It was a pleasure to have such 
a nice place to play softball.

*11118 year both the n a th  fields were 
assign^  to MSA minor and major 
teams. ’The MSA mini-motors were 
given a piece of pasture land. ’There 
was nothing on this land until mem
bers of the MSA Board put up a 
backstop and two benches for the 
teams to sit on. There is no grass to 
keep down the sand.

All MSA mini-motors were told of 
the beautiful playing fields they would 
have. Each girl went to their first 
p m e  expecting beautiful surround
ings and found a dusty field with a 
rusted backstop. The girls attitudes

sportsmanship. This will be very hard 
to teach them when they can see they 
are being cheated.

We hope this discrimination does 
not spoil our daughters’ attitude 
toward softball. We also hope that 
future mini-minors will be just as 
important to the city as the minor, 
major and teenage teams are this 
year.

Kay LeFevre, 
co-signed by 44 other people

EDITOR’S NO'TE: At a city council 
meeting Sept. 2, 1975 which was at
tended by a representative from the 
Herald, Mrs. Gladys Custer, 
spokesman for Miss Softball 
America; Bill Battle, speaking (or the 
Teenage League; Jack Bowers and 
John Wells, speaking for the Slow 
Pitch League and John Richard 
Townsend, speaking f a  the diurch  
Softball League met with the city 
council to discuss who would use the 
Roy Anderson parks and to discuss 
the proposed lengths of the field. The 
city had originally hoped to build six 
a  eight parks but (hd not receive 
enough funds. ’The council voted, alter 
lengthy discussion to allow two of the
fields to be the correct l e n ^  f a  girls’ 

sr length for

were high until they saw which field 
■ sdto

Readers’ questions are incorporated
Mssible.

th ^  had to play on and which field the 
minor and major teams were on.

It has been made possible for mini
minors to plav one a  two games on 
the good fields^ but the minors and 
majors are not going to play any- 
games on the pasture field.

’The nuiin purpose of MSA is f a  the 
girls to enjoy themselves and to learn

softball, one proper length 
baseball and one f a  slow pitch. By the 
time the fields opened, tlM Slow H tch 
and Teenage Leagues were already 
setup ina schedule in other parks and 
allowed the girls to use them all with 
the clear understanding, with the 
parks board, that they would be 
allowed a field f a  ttie next season. 
'The city also attempted to fix up o th a  
fields in the city f a  usage by o th a  
leagues. *1118 complex was n ev a  
proposed to be set up for any one 
single group — girls, men a  boys. 
City officials went to a great daal of 
trouble to obtain the facility and this 
year the lights. They are  still trying to 
obtain additional facilities. 'Their ()My 
thanks, thus far, have been massive 
criticism about wMch group would 
UM the fields.
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Anti-cigarette action

(A P  W IHEPHOTO)

YUMMY WAY TO LEARN — Saundra Baughman (right) and Pat Burk (center) 
mold chocolates in the chocolate factory set up in their third grade class to help HvPtn 
learn economics. John Burgess watches.

S c h o o l  f u n d s  ' i m p a s s e '
AUS'HN, Tex. (AP) — 

House and Senate conferees 
on school finance meet again 
this morning in an effort to 
resolve what Rep. Tom 
M as^y, D-San Angelo, calls 
the two “gut issues” ; local 
fund assignment and teacher 
pay raises.

“ We seemed to have 
reached an im passe,”

Massey said Wednesday 
afternoon after the conferees 
recessed following two quick 
votes.

“ If we don’t agree on those 
(two issues), we don’t have a 
bill,” Massey said.

liie  Senate bill, pegged at 
1820 million, includes $33S 
millico for pay raises. 'The 
House bill will cost only $685

million, but the House 
handles pay raises, $392 
million, in a separate bill not 
before the conference 
committee.

Massey said the Senate 
version of the bill em
phasizes pay raises, while 
the House version em
phasizes reducing the local 
fund assignm ent — the 
amount local taxpayers 
must provide.

The House bill calls for 
$368 million in local fund 
assignment, compared with 
the Senate Mil’s $492 million.

Massey said he thinks 
teacher pay raises ought to 
be held to 30 per cent of the 
total bill, which means $246 
million if the Senate insists 
on limiting total cost to $820 
million. But Massey says 
there is more money 
available than that.

“Time’s running out,” 
warned Sen. A.M. Aikin. 
“We’re going to have to get a 
bill out.”

The panel meets again 
'Hiursday morning.

(AP WIRSPHOTO)
BOTTLE BABY — Sandra, a baby camel biini recently 
at the zoo in Berlin, goes avidly after a guzzle of milk 
from a bottle in the hands of a warden recently. It 
might not have been Mother Nature’s way, but zoo 
keepers said that Sandra’s mother Just reused to 
accept her and so there was no other way.

Ba(d water complaints 
labeled 'nit-picking'

KLEBURG, Tex. (AP) -  
It’s not just lugging plastic 
jugs of tap water from 
friends' homes that bothers 
David Story The water in his 
new $16,000 house in this 
Dallas suburb just doesn’t 
seem to perform any task 
right.

Story began to notice after 
he moved in that his house 
plants were keeling over. His 
new dishwasher stopped 
washing. And when he tried 
to bathe, the water felt like it 
was mixed with sand.

Then one his neighbors 
dropped by and told him his 
chilcfrens’ teeth would turn 
brown if they drank enough 
of the water.

According to a report from 
the State Department of 
Health Resources, Kleburg’s 
water contains excessive 
amounts of chloride and 
fluoride. The report stressed 
that there isn’t enough of 
either chemical in the water 
to pose serious health 
problems.

“The whole thing’s kind of

Founding
father

KANSAS CITY, Mo. (AP) 
— The first known Father’s 
Day “card” was written in 
Babylon about 2000 B.C. It 
was in the form of a clay 
tablet which asked the gods 
to grant good health and long 
life to the father of the in
dividual named Elmesu, 
reports Hallmark historian 
Sally Hopkins.

Later, the ancient 
Romans, though not known 
particularly for their sen
timent, celebrated Feb. 13-23 
as the Feast of Parentalia, 

ing departed fathers 
louiers.

screwy. We’ve tried to get 
somebody to do somethhig 
about it but nobody ever has. 
Most of us out here are poor 
and we can’t afford a new 
dishwasher every year. I t’s a 
mess,” Story said.

While surrounding com
munities use surface water 
from lakes and reservoirs, 
Kleburg pumps its own from 
a 20-year-old artesian well.

Maurice Stroud, a director 
of the Dallas County Water 
Control and Improvement 
District No. 7, brushes off 
water complaints as “nit
picking.”

“The fluoride in the water 
may be bad to some plants, 
but I don’t think it would hurt 
a dishwasher. And I’ve been 
drinking il for years. I love 
the way it tastes, but I 
realize some say it tastes 
different.”

The water district will 
meet June 2 to discuss the 
possibility of a bond issue to 
either upgrade the system or 
try something new, Stroud 
said.

Regarding fluoride, Don 
lliurman of the state health 
department said medical 
Studies show that token 
amounts of floiiride in water 
retard tooth decay. But when 
more than a smaU amount is 
found in the water, the 
compound causes 
tooth staihs.

honorii
andmotl

WASHINGTON (AP) — A 
number of organizations 
opposed to cigarette  
smoking are trying to force 
the Food and Drug Adminis
tration to regulate the sale of 
cigarettes as strictly as the 
agency plans to regulate 
saccharin.

The anti-dgarette Action 
on Smoking and Health, 
along with other groups and 
individuals, prepared today 
to flle with an FDA hearing 
officer a petition that asks 
the agency to prohibit the 
sale of (dgarettes containing 
nicotine, except by 
pharamacies.

The FDA has maintained 
that it does not have 
jurisdiction over the sale and 
use of cigarettes, but the 
petition by the anti-smoking 
groups challenges this on 
legal grounds.

“This is one of those funny 
petitions that nobody says 
will work,” said John F. 
Banzhaf HI, a law professor 
a t George Washington 
University and the executive 
director and general counsel 
of ASH, the smoking and 
health group. “I think it will 
work. Nobody has proved to 
me that it won’t.”

He recalled in an interview 
that in past campaigns his 
organization won the right to 
free air time to re{dy to 
cigarette commercials, won 
an eventual ban on cigarette 
advertising on the air and 
got separate sections for 
smokers on airplanes, trains 
and buses.

But a spokesman for the 
FDA said “it is our clear 
understanding that Congress 
never in tend^ for us or any 
other federal agency to 
regulate the use of 
cigarettes.”

Banzhaf’s group was 
joined by 10 other 
organizations and by two 
form er U.S. surgeons 
general: Dr. Jesse Steinfeld 
and Dr. Luther Terry.

The FDA plans to ban the 
use of the artificial 
sweetener saccharin as a 
food additive, but permit its

sale over the counter. It 
recently held public hearings 
on the ban, now scheduled to

begin in July.
The saccharin ban is based 

on tests in which rats were

Agency shops valid. 
Supreme Court rules

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
Public employes who choose 
not to join a union that 
bargains for them may be 
required to help pay for 
union services, says the U.S. 
Supreme Ckxirt.

By unanimous vote, the 
high court ruled Monday that 
socalled agency shops are 
valid.

An agency shop is one in 
which all employes who 
benefit from the ctdlective 
bargaining efforts of a union 
selected by a majority 
workers are req u ir^  to pay 
dues even if they don’t join 
the union.

However, the court said a 
nonunion employe who is 
forced to pay dues can insist 
that his or her dues not be 
used to advance political or 
other causes undertaken by 
the union.

Dues collected from 
nonunion workers can be 
used to help finance ac
tivities such as contract 
a d m in is t r a t io n  an d  
grievance procedures, the 
court said.

The decision came in a 
case from Detroit, where 
more than 600 public school 
teachers and counselors filed 
suit in 1969 challenging a 
union agreem ent that 
required them either to join 
the Detroit Federation of 
Teachers or to pay the 
equivalent of dues each 
month.

The union president, Mary 
Ellen Riordan, said Monday 
she was “delis ted ” with the 
high court ruling. A 
spokesman for the Board of 
Education had no immediate 
comment.

The Detroit teachers who 
challenged the union
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"How would you like to buy the 
Brooklyn Bridge?"

"Do I g «  a second bridge free?"

"No."

'Then forget it. I can get a better deal 
at Pizza Inn."

“How's that?”

"At Pizza Inn, you can

b u y o n e p i n a .  
G e t  o n e  f r e e . "

“Oh, really?"

■‘Yeah. Buy a pizza at the regular menu price 
and get one of the next smaller size free."

"Would you buy the bridge i f  I put 
anchovies on it?"

Buyonephiiget the ncit smaler she free
With this coupon buy any giant, large or medium 
size thin crust pizza or any large size thick crust 
pizza at the regular menu price and receive one 
pizza of the next smaller size with equal number 
of ingredients and the same type crust free.

Valid thru J u n e  2 ,  1 9 7 7
Valuable Coupon -  Preiem w un (iueat Check
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agrttm ent had argued that 
it violated their free speech 
rights under the F irs t 
Amendment.

But, in an opinion written 
by Justice Potter Stewart, 
the court said “ the dif
ferences between public and 
private sector cMlective 
bargaining simply do not 
tranMate into differences in 
First Amendment rights.”

The agency shop is a kind 
of middle ground in 
unionism. An “open shop” 
leaves employes free to 
choose whether to join the 
union. If they choose not to 
join thm face no obligation 
to pay dues. A “union shop” 
requires union membership 
for all employes.

subjected to massive doses 
of tte  artificial sweetener.

The anti-cigarette groups’ 
petition said the FDA had 
based its saccharin ban on 
“unproven assumptions.” 
The petiti(» noted the FDA 
“has suggested that the 
exposure of 200 miliion 
Americans to a reasonable 
amount of saccharin could 
result over a lifetime in 
12,000 cases of cancer.”

A R C T IC  C IR C LE
AIR CO N D ITIO NING  

20% 
off

SALE
A ll Coolwr Parts 

IN STOCK  
Pumps, Pads, Etc.

J O H N S O N  
S H EET  M E T A L
Op«n AM Day Saturdays

1308 E. 3rd 263-2980 

SERVICE CALLS

W e s t s i d e  B a p t i s t  C h u r c h

1200 Want ath
'A  G O O D  NEWS TEXAS CHURCH'

“ Your children deserve Christian 
parents.” Proof—Proverbs 22:6

Sunday School..................................... 9t45a.m .
Worship............................... 1 liOO o jn . A 6 pan.
Wodnoaday........................................... 7i00 pjm.

PASTOR— H. c. M cPh e r s o n

Make Your Lawn the Best in the Neighborhood

ST. AUGUSTINE GRASS
NOW 2 3 0 SO. Y D .

HURRY WHILE SUPPLY LAST 

VEGETABLE PLANTS 1.50 PER D O Z .
O P E N  S U N D A T  1 :3 0  to 5

D&M GARDEN CENTER
3209 W . H W Y . 80 2 6 3 -47 88

OJidlTM 1 - .  - ■ A._ ^  ^kteK tHise ptdat tlkt Hithsts
s i i i . n
r r f V I

Sherwin Wilhams Longest LasOng Latex House 
Point A 100" Coven m one cool Lasts through 
onv weather /or a hng. long Dme Flat o ' ghss

f C 9 9
agal 

reg $1399agol

Smt*2tg<Aa -..- wfWVw WWW
^ t k t u  H u t  p0iat.
Long lasting latex house painl

SALE PRICE

m
reg $899agol

Savt*2to*3ageA
Washable «uv to apply easy 
to Clean up
Fhtfirush or Satin Enamel 
SALE PRICE

Rot reg $10 93 
Enamel reg $] 1 93 
AccerW colon pneed higher

Iw U m e
Stepkxkkn

6 /t Sole price $19 99 reg $34 99
Extemton (adders 

J6/t Sale price $29 49 reg $50 49 
20 ft Sole price $37 99 ng $5719 
24 ft Salt price $47 99 reg $71 99 
28 ft Sale price $59 99 reg $8939

MHaa aaarEaitfit MaiHiaa 
p tu k m tfta i.
Need he(p’ Ask our factory 
certified house painl specialists. 
any questions you might have 
Ask about our problem solving 
manual Ask about a home 
inspection We re there to help

UtisfRctha
These coatings are a result of 
extensioe research and by
The Sherwin Withaws Company; 
We guarantee Ĥ>ur satisfaction in 
the use of these products or your 
puKhase prve will be refurnied

Safe e n d s 3 /.

A  p a in t  
A  s to re ,
A whote ht more.

hudKOtaHR§mroko,9m9eRkAmw km d,mstoramfe,oeomoRNRdtdereditNrm$, 
t m s l o t u t H t m e i s h r u l R o m i palRt m p oto H okm

I N I  ra O N E
6REG6 BK im iK , nx«s U 3 -7 3 7 7



THE MONEY SAVER

FOOD WAREHOUSE
Pnc— fMd ftr« M«y M 1177 W« 
rt«*rv* W)« to ioiM quoo- iMot Nom mM lo Oooloft

LOW EVERYDAY MONEY SAVER PRICE 
CRY-O-VACm
BRISKETS LB

Coch o< Ihttt Bdvffii&od '«quiYOdto bo 'oodtiy «voiiob<o to* %<■* at o' botow Ibo •dvoYtiiod pMCO in toch sio'* riLOpi at '.pocificaMy noiod in tbo ad

LOW EVERYDAY MONEY SAVER PR IC^ 
GLOVER S MERIT 

BY THE 
PIECECHUNK 

BOIOCNA LB

BONUS BARGAIN 
ALL PURPOSEGmOMHML
FIBUR S-LB.

.BAG r LOW EVERYDAY MONEY SAVER PRICE

ml Qfic
V Towas JUMBO

...ROLL

^ A / U S
MERIT BULK

SLICED
9 C W U S

3-l.BS. OR MORE
fOA/l/S

ALL GRINDS

MARYLAND GLDD 
CDFFEE

gOA/(/S /A/
TEXSUN

GRAPEFRDIT
JDICE

LB. LB.
1LB.
CAN

46-OZ.
CAN

pORKm etAis
LOW EVERYDAY MONEY SAVER PRICE

POIK IM S T? s r—
LOW EVERYDAY MONEY SAVER PRICE

POM 8TW I
LOW EVERYDAY MONEY SAVER PRICE

SPARE RIBS
LOW EVERYDAY MONEY SAVER PRICEpun LOIN lOAST
LOW EVERYDAY MONEY SAVER PRICE

OM ITBPOM I
LOW EVERYDAY MONEY SAVER PRICE

P O IIN K X  BONES
LOW EVERYDAY MONEY SAVER PRICE

FOESOPWFEn
LOW EVERYDAY MONEY SAVER PRICE

y^FOESI POOS LOIN

LB

LB

LB

HALf OR (AHOLf

LOW EVERYDAY MONEY SAVER PRICE A  ^  ||||

P0RKSA0SAGE«C - ’..fl®®
LOW EVERYDAY MONEY SAVER PRICE

SAUSAGE— "
LOW EVERYDAY MONEY SAVER PRICE

LINK SAOSAGE-
LOW EVERYDAY MONEY Si

ROUSAISAGE
LOW EVERYDAY MONEY SAVER PRICE

LINK SAOSAGE"

1 LB _
BAG I

LB

$139

LOW EVERYDAY MONEY SAVER PRICE y
fAPMER ■
JONES 1LB

PKG
19

12 02 
PKG

LOW EVERYDAY MONEY SAVER PRICE

5 .. .PBBK STEAK . .  8 9 ‘
LOW EVERYDAY MONEY SAVER PRICE w

Sc SWi o i h t i p m e : . . * P
LOW EVERYDAY MONEY SAVER PRICE «  ̂  A d

5 . .  8 1 .S S  S T E A K ^ :^ "  . . * 1 "
LOW EVEKVDAV MONEY SAVER PRICE

5 . .  C N C K S T E A K M - . . 7 8 ‘
LOW EVERYDAY MONEY SAVER PfMCE

5 c » C W  STEAK
LOW EVERYDAY MONEY SAVER PRICE

L . B H  EYE STEAK ^
LOW EVERYDAY MONEY SAVER PRICE

S ^ S H U M  8 T E A K ^ W \ .* r ®
LOW EVERYDAY MONEY SAVER PRICE

S ^ T -B IN E  STEAK
LOW EVERYDAY MONEY SAVER PRICE *  A  %

1 . .  C U »  STEAKMi? r  . .* 1 ”

LOW EVERYDAY MONEY SAVER PRICE

( BAKING C Q C  j 
V HENS .  D u  y

LOW EVERYDAY MONEY SAVER PRICE

( PHRINA $ C 7 8  ) 
V  DOG CH0W -.il D  J

/  BONUS BARGAIN \

( MRACLE Q Q C  ] 
V  WHIP .s; U U  y

.

pResBeppACNs ^ (  SCNUe ^ f SM(/3MP&/t/NS'\
S C O  BEEF ARM CUT CENTER CUT

5.S SWISS STEAK 5.s PORN CHOPS
S C O  BEEF FRESH

5.sCDDE STEAK S.sCOT HP FOYERS
LEAN

SssCROUNO REff

25-LBS.
U P P R O X  p r ic e  p e r  l b  $107 

WEIGHT MAY VARY 
PER PACKAGE

S C O  BEEF S C O  BEEF

5.S ROUND STEAK S.sOVAL PAHIES
S C O  BEEF CENTER CUT

5.sT BONE STEAK 5.s PORN CHOPS
S C O  BEEF BONELESS

i...ClNCK ROUT

25
25LBS

APPROX PRICE PER LB $1 2S 
WEIGHT MAY VARY 
PER PACKAGE

im m m /M g
LOW EVERYDAY MONEY SAVER PRICE
I H U M  I K i T t  danola wafer L P M I  M U I I  thin ( varicties
LOW EVERYDAY MONEY SAVER PRICE

PIESSEINAMANOPMK°^’“’ V
LOW EVEKVDAV MONEY SAVER PRICE

CWMU NAM °*'*°̂*
LOW EVERYDAY MONEY SAVER PRICE 
I MMMM IM iTW  NEUHOfF LONE STARLMUI M U II S VARIETIES 
LOW EVERYDAY MONEY SAVER PRICE

m u  SPREAB
LOW EVERYDAY MONEY SAVER PRICE

CNKSTFIBB SLICES
LOW EVERYDAY MONEY SAVER PRICE

IBNCNOm CHEESE
LOW EVERYDAY MONEY SAVER PRICE

OK SESU CES*"*” * "^ '*
LOW EVERYDAY MONEY SAVER PRICE

PIMENTICNEESE SPIEAI

20Z
PKG 39<

12 OZ | 1  0 9
PKG I

}-L B . $ 0 9 8
PKG U

1202.
PKG

LOW EVERYDAY MONEY SAVER PRICE

■ NDQHAITBiS^:

po(/tm 4fm
LOW EVERYDAY MONEY SAVER PRICE a  A  A A

GAMEeSM^

.3B<= 

.5 5 ' 

J O '
LOW EVERYDAY MONEY SAVER PRICE a  ̂  A A

TNBOTFlUnS J P
'V .__________________________________________ /

LOW EVERYDAY MONEY SAVER PRICE 
Ml 
PAI

I Wy  P PRVER

LOW EVERYDAY MONEY SAVER PRICE 
pairrs

PANCAKE M IX » ^
BONUS BARGAIN r d i M

MR-B-q SAUCE"  5
BONUS BARGAIN A  A  «

HEINZ KETCHUP 
DRESSING®:: .? J 3 '
BONUS BARGAIN A  A m

chhiihithna™ ® '- c? .6 3 '

LOW EVERYDAY MONEY SAVER PRICE 
HV-TOP

POWmiED
DETBiGEIIIT 49-02. 

.. BOX

BONUS BAmm
BONUS BARGAIN ■ ■ A m

C A T U T T B I®  ' r c 7 9 '
BONUS BARGAIN A M  I d

CAT CHOW'””"  r o * r *
BONUS BARGAIN A  A A A

GAHKSBUHCER i f a ' Z "
BONUS BARGAIN A  O  «  A

DOG F O O D r”'
BONUS BARGAIN A  A m

DOG F O O D »< !
BONUS BARGAIN A ^ m

RANCH S T Y U  b e a n s
BONUS BARGAIN A  O  A A

aGAREnES"«' ch*4*®
r
m O AJffR AA/P$
LOW EVERYDAY MONEY SAVER PRICE A  A  m

NEUNOFF FRANKS ̂ ' ^ J 3 '

80'
LOW EVERYDAY MONEY SAVER PRICE

FAPMIP . , _ JONES 1-LB.
..........  PKG

LOW EVERYDAY MONEY SAVER PRICE A  A

SUCED b a c o n s :  .®1 39
LOW EVERYDAY MONEY SAVER PRICE a ^  A A

SUIffl BACON rS ""p J2 *l“

40'
LOW EVERYDAY MONEY SAVER PRICEmr

BONUS BARGAIN ^ ^

VECHABlEGIl*'’ " "  **̂b" * P '
BONUS BARGAIN

WN9LE Dm PICKLES MA?o.............................. BTL. 9 o
BONUS BARGAIN

NdlLY S K M
BONUS b a r g a i n

P9W II9EA N 3^*’‘ “ “^

S-LB D O C  
BAG a o

NO 300 y U C  
CAN 29'

LOW EVERYDAY MONEY SAVER PRICE 
WHOLE KERNEL

KOHNTY HIST

BONUS BARGAIN 
PET

EVAPORATED
MILK TALL

.CAN

BrnfSAYioNPOfees
LOW EVERYDAY MONEY SAVER PRICE m A e A

DASH DETBiGBIT
LOW EVERYDAY MONEY SAVER PRICE M A  A A

OETBGfflTff̂ ' «i?L*1**
LOW EVERYDAY MONEY SAVER PRICE

CIOROX BLEACH
LOW EVERYDAY MONEY SAVER PRICE

FABRIC S 0 F T N B r ' : " ^ l i 8 ‘
LOW EVERYDAY MONEY SAVER PRICE A A .

PIMESOl ' BTL 89®
LOW EVERYDAY MONEY SAVER PRICE m  ^

8.O.S. PADS ”. a 4 8 '

fsmsAim/Ys
BONUS BARGAIN A  A m

GRAPE JEUY“" isRR'
BONUS BARGAIN ^ d b A M

PICIIIES« -s 98'
I ScS%UM** 11-OZ.

JAR

BONUS BARGAIN

WAFFLE SYRRP:
BONUS BARGAIN

W m  Q IIK BOX I
95

BONUS BARGAIN A  A  A C

TEABAGSr: •^st*!®'

L(

L(

L(

L(

L(

L(

/
LI
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LOW EVERYDAY MONEY SAVER PRICE 
I FULL OF 
 ̂ MEATCOCONOTS'>»"' 3 ,o,*l

LOW EVERYDAY MONEY SAVER PRICE A  4

LETTUCE—  Z.J\
LOW EVERYDAY MONEY SAVER PRICE A  A

GREEN ONIONS'’ ’ 2 . 3 9
LOW EVERYDAY MONEY SAVER PRICE A  A

TURNIPS—  .  29
LOW EVERYDAY MONEY SAVER PRICE 
LARGE SIZE

uaicious
PINEAPPLE EA

LOW EVERYDAY MONEY SAV̂ ER PRICE 
RIPE

JUICE
LEMONS

p K esH m p u c e
LOW EVERYDAY MONEY SAVER PRICE

GOLDEN 
RIPERANANAS

LOW EVERYDAY M

CAULIFLOWQi
LOW EVERYDAY MONE

GRAPEFRUIT
LOW EVERYO/

APPLES

LOW EVERYDAY MONEY SAVER PRICE
SNO 
WRITE

LOW EVERYDAY MONEY SAVER PRICE 
RUBY 
RED

LOW EVERYDAY MONEY SAVER PRICE
RED
DELICIOUS

LOW EVERYDAY MONEY SAVER PRICE

ÂPPLESGOLDEN
DELICIOUS

4 J 1
. 7 9 '

5 J 18J18J1

LOW EVERYDAY MONEY SAVER PRICE 
ALL VARIETIES. FROZEN ^

FOX DELUXE QQC
PIZZA .0 O u

LOW EVERYDAY MONEY SAVER PRICE
FROZEN am A  ^

OY-TOP 71 $1
WAFFLES *fp5?i I

LOW EVERYDAY MONEY SAVER PRICE m  | | _

S T R A W B E R R I E S L crSs 8 5 '
LOW EVERYDAY MONEY SAVER PRICE n

RICNES COFFEE RICH 0 ĉ'tns M
LOW EVERYDAY MONEY SAVER PRICE A O r

CHOPPED BROCCOLI yhozem'’'*.  PKG Zw
LOW EVERYDAY MONEY SAVER PRICE f t f t r

GREEN PEARS fSoiLN !*'*............................. PKG Z9
LOW EVERYDAY MONEY SAVER PRICE m A f t r

POT PIES 4 PKM 88

WHIPPED hQ Z  
TOPPING *1 tf

LOW EVERYDAY MONEY SAVER PRICE »  .

FRENCH FRIES&.
LOW EVEHYDAV MONEY SAVER PRICE

CREAM PIESi«. iSiZV
LOW EVERYDAY MONEY SAVER PRICE M A f t

CORN ON COR’— %V'o'89'̂
LOW EVERYDAY MONEY SAVER PRICE ^  a  ^

ROILINRAGiE' Sp̂Si M
LOW EVERYDAY MONEY SAVER PRICE A  A n

POT PIES®® " î iZO'
LOW EVERYDAY MONEY SAVER PRICE .  ^

VEGETAOlESir* '{k°2 49'

PfeRYP/Pf LOWPPIC0̂
LOW EVERYDAY MONEY SAVER PRICE A  A n

BREEN BEANS” ^
LOW EVERYDAY MONEY SAVER PRICE ^  _

T O M A T O E S -"  ’^ s 3 4 '
LOW EVERYDAY MONEY SAVER PRICE a

SWEET PEAS" 3 s s * 1
LOW EVERYDAY MONEY SAVER PRICE A  A n

S A H S A C E ®  ^c?t38'
LOW EVERYDAY MONEY SAVER PRICE * A O A

aOOR»"
LOW EVERYDAY MONEY SAVER PRICE ^  a

TOMATO SAOCE” " "  ^ 5 iZ 0 '

BUFFBIIN
BONUS BARGAIN

PBiOXIDE
BONUS BARGAIN

DEODORAIIIT
BONUS BARGAIN

T Y in O l  
UWD

BONUS BARGAIN 
HUNT’S

TOMATO
JOICE 46-OZ 

. CAN

[sw m w iow fw tces
LOW EVERYDAY MONEY SAVER PRICE

VaVET NAPKINS
LOW EVERYDAY MONEY SAVER PRICE A  A «

FACIAl TISSUE ”" ’ -.'o;39‘

iOOf̂ FOPTWBSe
/fp p ep m (/e& ~

•FRAMED PICTURES
ALL AT DISCOUNT 
SAV-U PRICES

•TOYS
ALL KINDS FROM 
OUR SAV-U TOY 
DEPARTMENT

•HARDWARE & PLUMBING
CHECK THESE SAV-U 
DEPARTMENTS FOR YOUR 
DO IT YOURSELF ITEMS.

LOW EVERYDAY MONEY SAVER PRICE A l ”

ALUMINUM F U r ^ Y j: 35
LOW EVERYDAY MONEY SAVER PRICE

’L'SIt"  4-ROLL 
PACKBATH aSSUE

LOW EVERYDAY M(

CHARCOAL
LOW EVERYDAY MONEY SAVER PRICE 

ARROW

LOW EVERYDAY MONEY SAVER PRICE A A a

ORANGES” • v.-o99'
LOW EVERYDAY MONEY SAVER PRICE A  A  4

GRBN8r-«‘ 3 Jl 
RADISHES 2 °.r3 9 '

1 2 J 1
LOW EVERYDAY MONEY SAVER PRICE.

^ M I K i NA\̂ L

w o ^A o es...
MO OfAAAAfCWS

^ s r

lA W em roA fpm s

mM/r/tr

Wi ItOtw

llllllll WE WaCOME 
FEDEIUI FOOD STAMP 
COSTOMERS

M /p y r n u e e
LOW EVERYDAY MONEY SAVER PRICE A  4  1  f tBUTTBI":"' s:* r “
LOW EVERYDAY MONEY SAVER PRICE | P A

conAGE cuasE:: 59
LOW EVERYDAY MONEY SAVER PRICE A C

MIIM»«*’................' ^ 8 5
LOW EVERYDAY MONEY SAVER PRICE A  a

Mscuasfe "Si 14
72

LOW EVERYDAY MONEY SAVER PRICE

QIIQ^rar""* 1-LB.
PKO.

OPOA$£
/WO SAPP
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Submarine will be used, to search for bodies
LEBANON, N.J. (A P )-A  

th ree -m an  su b m arin e , 
normally used to explore for 
oil, has taken on the grim
mer task of searching for 
bodies in a treacherous man
made lake.

llie  tiny Mermaid II was 
lifted by crane into the 
Round Valley Reservoir here 
Tuesday and will begin 
looking today for six 
fisherman and canoeists 
believed to have drowned 
since 1973.

“God, I sure appreciate 
what they’re trying to do,’’

said Warren Stier of Ewing, 
whose son Craig disappear^ 
while canoeing last March 
12. “I hope they find him. We 
know he's there. They found 
his bedroll. I don’t think he 
ever made it.’’

The reservoir was scooped 
out from farmland in the 
1960s a fte r a prolonged 
drought, but has never been 
connected to a water-supply 
system. Used instead for 
recreation, it has proven 
dangerous when strong 
winds cut through the 
surrounding mountains and

F a r n r
Peach, apricot 
building workshop

Howard County gardeners 
will want to mark May 31 on 
their calendar. The event is a 
peach and apricot budding 
workshop and horticultural 
clinic.

The budding workshop will 
feature the T-bud and par
ticipants will have the 
chance to practice the 
b u d d in g  th e m s e lv e s .  
Immediately following the 
workshop, the clinic will 
begin.

Activities will begin at 1:30 
p.m. in the Reddy Room of 
Texas E lectric Service 
Company at 409 Runnels in 
Big Spring.

During the clinic, gar
deners and homeowners are 
invited to bring plants, 
disease, insect gardeners 
and homeowners are invited 
to bring plants, disease, 
insect specimens for iden
tification and treatm ent 
recom m endations. The 
public is also invited to come 
and discuss your gardening 
problems informally with 
the specialist.

Present for the program 
will be Dr. Bill Peavy, area 
horticulturist. Dr George 
Philley, a rea  plant 
pathologist and Charles 
Neeb, area entomologist. All 
three are with the Texas 
A g ric u ltu ra l E x tension  
Service from Fort Stockton.

The public is invited. 
There will be no charge For 
further information contact

Certification 
of wheat asked

Due to a possible change in 
the 1978 Farm Program, 
farmers are now being asked 
to certify 1977 wheat and 
barley crops

Tim Hall, county director 
for the Agricultural 
Stabilization and Conser
vation Ser\’ice said the new 
change is because a set-aside 
on 1978 crops may be im
plemented for surplus 
c o m m o d itie s  w h ich  
presently exists in wheat and 
possibly com and other feed 
grains, depending on how the 
1977 crop fares.

The certification which is 
being asked for these crops 
may be the basis for the set 
asided called for in 1978 if it 
comes to pass.

'The certification will not 
be used for purposes of 
establishing allotments.

Farm markbts^
corit>f>w« m  b* at the

L vMtoch auction Wto
no%oa#

<xiuoad
Too 6w«H. H  FooOor built. U  

M M i«9ht cuttmf butit. eOO to MQ iba , 
f * c o m % .H n  Cwttort, 24 75 90 

5no«H and cannort. 20 2) Choka 
igader MO to W  IbO . 17 J9
iMM um km 0 . 20)7 50 Cho<€# toodOf

500 «e MO Ib t . 1714 90 
Mod>un> bifid. 21 31 Chdica ttoor 
catvat MO to 500 >bt, 41 4S Madlum 
b>nd. 30 41 Cho^a ha*tar catvat. 3M to 
500 ib» . 21 35 MadiUfn Kind. 31 1) 
CtWKa pa>r%. n  150 Mad'um kind. 24S- 
M5 Gdod tprmQar CdbM. 20 20 Baby 
catvat. da»fy typa, I2 50- IS 00 by haad 
baby caivat. baaf typa. 40 55 by haadt

Wooly bears 
attack cotton

Seedling cotton in the area 
is receiving moderate to 
heavy d am a^  from salt 
marsh caterpillar or wooly 
bears The caterpillars are 
moving into cotton from 
nearby pastures, fence rows 
and waste areas. Damage is 
mdre severe around the 
edges of fields.

In most cases where 
caterpillars are present, 
chemkala should only be 
applied to the borders i t  the 
field. The entire acreage of 
smaller fiekb ahould be 
treated if large numbers of 
worms are present.

Chemicals labeled for salt 
marsh caterpillar control 
and tbeir ratea are, listed 
with actual pounds per acre 
to apply;

Bidrin, 2S-.S; Methyl 
perathion, .6-1; Toxaphene 
— Methyl, 2-1 or 1.5-.75; 
Dylox belt, see label.

Producers should check 
the label for grazing 
reatrictian, and be cautloui 
of spray drift near pastures. 
None <4 thase materiala is 
registered for use 
oasturea.

on

Bruce Griffith, county ex
tension agent at the county 
extension office (basement 
of courthouse) or call 267-
6671.

Chum up the water.
Hie reservoir has proved 

too challenging for New 
Jersey state p ^ c e  divers, 
who gave up the search for 
bodies this year when they 
found 185-foot depths and 
near-freezing temperatures 
inhospitable.

The victims disappeared 
in three incidents between 
1973 and last March.

Relatives of the missing 
men turned to Gov. Brendan 
Byrne, who reportedly was 
turned down when he asked 
the Navy for help. Then they 
talked to Rep. Edw ard 
Patten, D-N.J., who con
tacted Andre Galerne, 
president of International 
Underwater Contractors, 
Inc., of New York City.

Galerne, a form er 
associate of oceanographer 
Jacques Cousteau, donated 
the subm arine and the 
services of the crew. The 
state of New Jersey gave 
$15,000 to pay for housing the 
subm arine’s crew in a 
nearby motel. The state 
police will cover other costs.

Galerne was on hand 
Tuesday and warned that the 
search would be difficult.

Wealthy widow 
six arrested

r .‘iVw

f''

(APWIRCbHOTO)
'TESTING SUB — Crewman stands aboard miniature aubmarine that wUl be used to 
search fer bodies of persons believed to have drowned in Round Valley reaervoir near 
Lebanon, N.J. The sub was put in the water Tueeday and after testing and final ad
justments are made the search of the 2,400 acre reservoir will begin.

ATLANTA (AP) — FBI 
agents plan today to ask for a 
warrant to seardi the mobile 
home of a woman taken into 
custody Tuesday, the sixth 
person arreatM  in con
nection with the million 
dollar robbery and slaying of 
Indianapolia heiress Mar
jorie Jackson.

Robertina HarroU, S3, of 
R ii^o ld , Ga., was arrested 
at the Ponderoaa Camp Park 
about 25 miles northwest of 
here. She was to be 
arraigned today in U.S. 
District court in Atlanta on a 
charge it receiving stolen 
currency in excess of $5,000, 
the FBI said.

Mrs. H arroll’s ap
prehension ended a 
nationwide police search for 
her and her lO-year-old son, 
Timmy. Reports said she 
could have as much as $1 
million in her poasession.

The hunt for Mrs. HarroU 
began in Arizona, where her 
sister, Marjorie PoUitt, 49, 
and Howard Willard, 38, both 
of I n ^ n a ,  were arrested 
Friday. Police had been 
bpped when the pair tried to

buy a mobile home for 
$35,000 in cash.

Three aUeged accomplicea 
to the Jackson slaying were 
arrested when they paid 
cash for a $13,000 car, then 
tried to return it because of a 
scratch.

Mrs. H arro ll’s mobile 
home was bought in Tempe, 
Ariz., for $21,115 in cash a 
woman who identified 
herself as Robertina 
Andoxon, officers said.

Charged with first-degree 
murder in the case are 
W illard; Mrs. Pollitt, 
W illard’s exwife; and 
Manuel Lee Robinson, 29, of 
Indianapolis. Annie Young, 
22, of Indianapolis is charged 
with possession of stolen 
property. John iUiams, 38, of 
Indianapolis is charged with 
t h ^  and is free on $1,000 
bond.

The body of the 65-year-old 
Mrs. Jackson, the widow of a 
wealthy grocery store owner, 
was found in her burning 
house May 7.
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Cowboys await 
Winston checks

Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Thurt., Moy 26, 1977 9-A ,

DENVER, Cdo. — Pro 
rodeo cowboys are vying this 
week fw  final positions in the 
first-half payoff of the 
$160,000 Winston Rodeo 
Awards.

The first-half bonus will 
award $55,000 to the top ten 
leaders in bareback, saddle 
bronc and bull riding,' calf 
roping, steer wrestling and 
team roping, at rodeos held 
so far this season up through 
May 30.

ITje top man in each event 
will receive $2,500 from 
Winston.* Second place is 
worth $1,950, and lesser 
amounts follow through 
tenth place. The a w a r^  are 
the biggest bonus payoffs in 
the Professional Rodeo 
Cowboys Association.

Winston will also award 
$55,000 to the top cowboys at 
the end of the 1977 season. A 
separate set of rodeo stan
dings will be kept from May 
31, enabling cowboys who 
come on strong in com
petition the second half of the 
season to share in the /:ash. 
In addition, Winston will

AAoshe Dayan finds job
award $10,000 to the world 
champion all around cowboy 
at the end of the season, and 
$5,000 to each event world 
champion.

The first-place payott 
checks will be presented to 
cowboys June 24 in Reno, 
Nev., between the afternoon 
and night performances of 
the Reno rodeo. William D. 
Hobbs, president and 
chairman of the board for 
R.J. Reynolds Tobacco 
Company of Winston-Salem, 
N.C., will hand out the 
checks to cowboys.

Division Leaders:
ALL AROUND COWBOY —  Tom 

Ferguson, Miami, Okla., S21.SM.
SADDLE BRONC RIDING — Monty 

Henson, mesquite, Ttx.,$U.190.
BAREBACK BRONC R IDING —  

Joe Alexander, Cora. Wyo.. 114,419.
BULL R IDING —  Butch Kirby. 

Alba. Tex..»12.060.
CALF ROPING —  Willard Moody, 

WynnevMMd, Okla., $20,442.
S TE E R  W R E S TL IN G  —  Bob 

Marshall. Chowchilla, Calif.. $13,413.
T E A M  R O PIN G  —  Jtro ld  

Camarillo, Oakdale, Calif., $5,575 and 
H P. Evens, Hanford. Ca , $5,575.

GRA BARREL RACING —  Kay 
Vamvoras. Valentine. Neb. $7,200.

(A P W IR EP H O TO )
FIRE ISLAND — District manager of Southern California Edison Co., Ken Sather, 
views the cracked-remains of part of the fresh water reservoir of drought parch ^  
island of romance, Catalina Island. Sitting 26 miles southwest of Los Angeles, the 
islands’ 1,600 permanent residents have had to take drastic water conservation 
measures to cut water useage by 50 per cent.

Cleaning out your garage 
easier than you think.

Ltf somnont «ls* carry tham off for 
you, and pvt monoy in your pockoti

Just phono 243-733). 
and list tho things 
you no longor want 
in tho Bif Spring 
Harold Want Ads. -

By MARCUS ELIASUN
Associated Press Writer
TEL AVIV, Israel (AP) -  

Moshe Dayan, a stalwart of 
Israel’s Labor party and an 
architect of Israel’s bat
tlefield victory in 1967, says 
he has agreed “ in principle’’ 
to be the new foreign 
minister.

Dayan, defense minister in 
Labor governments from 
1967 to 1974, confirmed in a 
telephone interview with the 
Associated Press that he had 
agreed to join a g^verrpnent 
headed by rigntwing L.ucud 
bloc leader Menahem Begin.

Likud officials announced 
the offer after Dayan visited 
Begin at a Tel Aviv hospitai 
where he is recuperating 
from an inflamation of the 
heart membrane. Begin’s 
doctor pronounced him fit 
for the prem iership  on 
Wednesday.

The Labor party, which 
has ruled Israel since it was 
founded 29 years ago, 
angrily denounced Dayan’s 
defection. One party official 
accused Dayan of “political 
prostitution and treachery.’’

A Likud spokesman called 
the move an important step 
that “will strengthen the 
government both inside and 
out,’’

Yigal Yadin, leader of the 
Democratic Mtavement for 
Change (DMC) which had 
hoped to get the foreign 
m inistry portfolio, an
nounced he was suspending 
negotiations to join a Likud 
coalition.

Dayan was returned to the 
Knesset, or parliament, as a 
Labor party candidate in the

Energy -

May 17 general election 
while his party lost to the 
Likud coalition.

It was not immediately 
known if Dayan, the unof
ficial leader of Labor’s right 
wing, would have to leave his 
party to serve in a Likud-led 
coalition government.

Labor party leader Shimon 
Peres was quoted in Israeli 
newspapers today as saying 
he would demand Dayan 
vacate his parliament seat to 
someone else on the party 
list.

Consumers asked 
to 'sacrifice'

DALLAS (AP) — Another 
call for consumers sacrifice 
was sounded Wednesday by 
a Federal^ Energy 
A d m in istra tion  offic ia l 
plugging for what he called a

o m n  w e  m n r , . .  a t  s m w m

Meat Wieners ‘
Beef Short Ribs -ii9 ^  
Premium Ground Beef 
Sliced Bacon

Compare Variety!

Rump Roast $1 >9 Oscar Mayer Wieners $1 u
USDA Ckoic* Heavy iatf Round — Lb. AMeof or Reef — 1-Lb. Pkq. a

H en  T u rk e y s
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Boneless R o a s r S S , ^ r : J l “
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Enjoy Ham Tonight!

Annour Hot Dogs .*7::̂  ».*' 78* 
iu«cli,M eat K.-98*

75’i js
U e U  F«lr

IX t .

Boneless Hams $17)
Smuk-A Remc. *H«lf *r *Whete. Wefer A 4 M  — U .  A

Cu*Pp m iU$DA 
«r«4t 'A' Turktyi — U .

14-Uo —i4
Turkev 

U*4*r 9-146 59<

Turkey Ham Chubs"? :̂?*. ̂  ’^^ 4^* 
Safeway Canned Hams

]-ik. $^88 I s-u. ij65

There's a Safeway Near You!

Sliced Bacon $1 $)
$lnb. RixMltsi. D*lici«tit Fluvur — Lb.

Eckrich Franks 
Sliced Ham 
Edtrich Sausage

U5DA Inspected. . .  Grade 'A"!

F R E S H  F R Y E R S
Ready to Cook. No Finer M  ^  A
Qvolity Avoiloble of Any Price y

Wkole. — Lb.

Leg Quarters . CCt
C>« treai USDA BreOe'A'Frrert  ̂ — U .

Breast Quarters CCt
C .t  fr,m  USDA Bred* 'A' Fryen — lA.

 ̂ Everyday Low Prices!

Cake Mixes A Q t
Mr*. Wriqht’i — 1l.5-oi. Pkq. ■ W

SaKine Crackers Ovtnjey B«i SB’ 
Wenna Sausage i.' 29’
Tomato Soup Tewn HvMit Can 17’

Safeway Quality Frozen Foods!

Patio Dinners
Assorted. Ready to Boke!

Safeway Special!
Reg.
Pkg. 49

L e m o n a d e Scotek Treat 6-01. 
Concentroto. Stfci^l! Con

Money-Saving Values!

Salad Dressing
Piedmont. For Sondwickei! — 12-oi. Jor ww

Mac. 4  Cheese t.::-;;.- 
Liquid Bleach 
Old Pal Dog Food

peaceful transition to energy 
sources other than oil.

Clement B. Malin, 
assistant administrator for 
international energy affairs 
told delegates to the Inter
national Trade Conference of 
the Southwest that such a 
transition is the key to 
c o n tin u e d  e c o n o m ic  
development.

Malin said the energy 
crisis is one of energy 
management.

“The energy crisis calls 
upon us to do things now 
from which we can expect no 
immediate benefit,’’ Malin 
said pointing out that 
depletion of oil supplies is 
still years away.

“ If we a re  prepared 
collectively to face the 
transition to other energy 
sources, to m ake the 
necessary adjustments and 
sacrifices in the short term, 
and to move deliberately to 
more efficient energy 
consumption patterns, the 
transition can be a smooth 
one with continued growth 
and minimal dislocation of 
the global economy.’’

Malin noted the shift in 
control of the world’s energy 
resources to a group of small 
oil producing countries. 
“ P rice stability and 
moderation can no longer be 
assured ,” he stated. 
“Consumer countries cannot 
continue to rely on 
traditional sources of oil 
suplies for assured, long
term flows of oil at moderate 
prices”

Malin said the United 
States is caught in the 
energy crisis and added that 
President Carter’s recently 
announced National Energy 
Plan is aimed not at 
elim inating total depen
dency on foreign oil, but at 
r e d u c in g  e c o n o m ic  
vulnerability resulting from 
that dependency.

The cornerstone of the 
plan, he stated, “ is clearly 
conservation. Indeed, it is an 
immediate response that we 
can make relatively cheaply 
. . We have now time to allow 
adjustments to be made 
voluntarily, if we act in an 
orderly, realistic and 
prudent way.”

He said the plan provides 
incentives for new 
production by allowing the 
price of new oil to rise to the 
1977 world oil price, adjusted 
for inflation.

Wbitt M«gic Ptuific

IcAAomkul! C«R

39’
12’

QUARTER CENTURY 
SERVICE — M L  
Bertran J r ., lease 
operator at ^ e l l  Oil 
C o m p an y ’s J-M
Production Unit at 
Ozona, reached a 
milestone in his career 
recently when he at
tained 25 years of 
service with the com
pany. B ert’s Shell 
em^oyment began in 
May 1962 at Odessa. 
Later that year he 
t r a n s f e r r e d  to  
McCamey and in 
January  1966 was 
promoted to lease 
operator. He la te r 
served the company at 
Post and presently 
operates Shdl leases in 
the Big Spring area. 
Bertran was bom in 
McCanney and attended 
scIkmIs at that locadoa 

Ua family reside 
in Big Spring.
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Grads to obtain diplomas
Four area h i ^  schools will 

hold graduation exercises 
tonight including Garden 
City, Coahoma, Forsan and 
Lamesa.

Garden City will hold its 
ceremonies in the high 
school auditorium at 8 p.m. 
with 23 seniors scheduled to 
graduate. Denise Jansa is 
valedictorian and K arla 
Halfmann is salutatorian. 
Both girls will give brief 
talks.

The main speaker is Don 
Milton of Howard College. 
Special music will be 
provided by Jackie French, 
Kathy Livingston and Linda 
Batla. The invocation will be 
given by Eugene Hirt. Mrs. 
Mark C hafer will furnish 
the processional and 
recessional. Roy Flournoy 
will give the benediction.

Presentation of the 
diplomas will be handed by 
Arley Wheat, board 
secretary and Supt. Donn 
Stringer

AT COAHOMA, at 8 p.m. 
in the high school 
auditorium, the seniors will

graduate. Valedictorian is 
Anette Smith and 
salutatorian is Tim Barbee.

Presentation of the 
diplomas will be done by 
Wendell Shive, president of 
the school board. The senior 
class will sing, “Blowing in 
the Wind" and the school 
song.

The invocation will be 
given by Ken Kelso and the 
benediction by Ronnie Hipp. 
Both are students in the 
class. Bill Easterling, high 
school principal, will certify 
the 76 graduates and Supt. 
Andy Wilson will present 
honors awards.

The processional and 
recessional will be furnished 
by Melissa Brown, junior 
student. Junior ushers are 
Tim Greenfield, Danny 
Dodson, Becci Rowder and 
Mickie Schafer.

AT FORSAN, the 
graduation will be held at 8 
p.m. at the high school 
auditorium. Beth Boeker will 
furnish the processional and 
recessional.

Valedictorian is Beverly

Strickland and salutatorian 
is Elana de los Reyes.

A special song will be 
furnished by Joyce Baggett, 
Zimialeu Boeker, and 
Brenda White. Graduates 
will be certified by Jack 
Woodley, principal. J.F. 
Poynor, superintendent, 
presents awards.

Oliver (Bud) Nichols wUl 
presoit the diplomas. The 
prayer will be given by 
Elbert Strickland and the 
benediction by Gene Adams. 
All three are board mem
bers.

AT LAMESA. the high

school graduation will be 
held at 7:30 p.m. in the high 
school auditoiium.

The valedictorian is Karla 
Keese and the salutatorian is 
Brenda Hughes.

G raduates will be 
presented diplomas by Supt. 
Neal Chastain. They will be 
certified by Charles Keese, 
high school principal.

Bob Capps, Doaro 
president, will present 
medals to the honor 
students. Terry Robertson, 
assistant high school prin
cipal, will present other 
awards.

Baylor grads cited 
love of work value

SANDS HONOR STUDENTS — Lisa Martin, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. G.W. Martin J r . of Ackerly and Rene 
Roman, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Roman of 
Knott were named valedictorian and saluatorian of the 
Sands High School graduating class this year. Lisa's 
average is 96.56 and Rene's is 96.43.

WACO — Baylor 
Uhiversity President Abner 
V. McCaU told the Univer
sity's graduating seniors 
recently that “only when the 
love of work is combined 
with the need to work can 
fulfillment and happiness be 
found."

Dr. McCall presided at 
both the undergraduate 
commencement program  
and the graduate com
mencement program for the 
132nd annual session of the 
University.

Degrees conferred during 
the programs included about 
1,000 bachelor's, 65 master's, 
14 doctoral, and. 65 juris 
doctors. The honorary doctor 
of laws degree was c (^e rred  
iq>on E.A. Wendlandt of 
lyier, Texas, Baylor trustee 
a ^  former chirf geologist 
for Humble Oil and Refining 
Co. (nowExxon).

The highest ranking 
student in the University 
among those who completed 
all their work at Baylor was 
Lynn Marie Lymbumer of 
Sherman, Texas, who was 
also recognized as the

Ridin’ fence-
Buena Vista

with Marj Carpenter

Buena Vista is certainly 
one of the most unusual first 
names in West Texas.

And those of you who know 
Buena Vista Wulfjen know 
that she is an unusual a 
person as her name. She 
named her daughter, Buena 
Vista as well. Her name is 
now Mrs. Buena Vista 
Harold.

Her son is James Wulfjen 
and he looks after the family 
ranching interests, which 
are extensive.

Buena Vista was a 
Bassham. Her sister-in-law, 
Marion Bassham is now the 
first woman mayor of 
Colorado City.

“She'll get 'em going," 
Mrs. Wulfjen said this week. 
“ It's time we were picking 
up our feet a little around 
here."

Buena Vista means good 
view or good sight. And 
Buena Vista Wulfjen takes a 
good view of evenrthing.

She's a real optimist and 
one that enjoys life. She's 
living in the Root Valley Fair 
Nursing Inn, and doing fine.

“I get out a lot. I go to 
town with my friends and go 
to things around and I'm 
even considering doing a 
little traveling," she said 
this week.

She and her husband 
owned the land on which 
Lake Clhiampion now stands.

“We owned the Seven 
Wells area and that was 
everybody's favorite picnic 
spot for y ea rs ,'' Mrs. 
Wulfjen recalled

“I remember my husband 
used to get upset sometimes 
over those picnickers. One 
time, he planted a little

pecan tree m the Seven Wells 
area. He was really babying 
that tree along. He built a 
little brick wall around it so 
it wouldn't be trampled." 
Mrs. Wulfjen stopped and 
chuckled as she recalled the 
story.

“One of those picnickers 
came along and thought he 
had built a fire circle. They

intelligent sounding. It's 
“Don't sweat the small 
stuff." Buena Vista ap
parently never has. T h in^  
like one pecan tree burning 
in a fire circle only bring her 
laughs as she sorts out her 
memories.

And looks back on years 
and years of Mitchell County 
— a nice area to be ridim 
fence.

highest ranking student in 
the School of Education. 
Other highest ranking 
students in the schools of the 
University were Robin 
Moore Hardy of Fort Worth, 
Texas, C o llie  of Arts and 
Sciences and Honors
Program; Connie Louise 
Keathley of Memphis, Tenn., 
School of Business; Gerald 
R. Powell of Waco, Texas, 
School of Law; Carl Lee 
Parker, Baytown, Texas, 
School of Music; and Karen 
Elizabeth Stroope of North 
Little Rock, Ark., School of 
Nursing.

Among those graduating 
were: John C. Hicks, BBA, 
finance-economics, 2613 
Lynn; Charla S. Wash, BA, 
American Studies, 2904 
Hunter's Glenn, and Susan J. 
Wrinkle, BSN, nursing, 2419 
MacAuslan, all of Big 
Spring.

Vicki L. Holder, BA, 
Greek-En^ish, 788 E. 5th, 
Colorado City.

Robert Edward Burns, 
BA, political science- 
journalism, and Sammy K. 
Chiles, BBA, marketing- 
management, 1602 N. Ave. 
G, both of Lamesa.

Checkpoints
advocated

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  
Federal agencies should join 
with states to set up a series 
of checkpoints along the 
Mexican border to seek 
narcotics and smuggled 
goods, according to state 
Atty. Gen. Evelle J. 
Younger.

At a news conference 
Monday, Younger said he 
has written to President 
Carter advocating a more 
vigorous border patrol. He 
said the checkpoint proposal 
originated at a crime con
ference held by the attorneys 
general of California, 
Arizona, New Mexico and 
Texas.piled the wood in on that

fire. Oh they thought they 
had a good cooking place. 
And my husband did have a 
fit," Mrs. Wulfjen recalled, 
and she chuckled again.

“There's a spring on that 
ranch — way back in the 
gorge that has never run dry. 
It's really a pretty spot," s ^  
recalled and looked wistfully 
out the window.

“There were five Bassham 
boys and I was the only girl," 
she said and added, “ It was a 
great way to grow up."

Both her father, W.D. 
Bassham and her father-in- 
law, James D. Wulfjen were 
among the very earliest of 
the area pioneers. She can 
recall a lot of Mitchell 
County history.

“But, I hate to just dwell in 
the old times," she stated. 
She said, “I really think 
Colorado CiW is starting to 
pick up a little again and it's 
great."

On the wall of her nursing 
home quarters is a saying, 
“Peace cannot be kept by 
force, it can only be acMeved 
by understanding."

Buena Vista has k ^ t  the 
peace around Mitchell 
County for many, many 
years. But she understamk 
her fellow citizens and has a 
wealth of friends.

There’s another old saying 
that isn’t quits as h i ^ y
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Registration open 
for welding course

Howard College is of
fering, through a special 
grant from the Texas 
Education Agency, claaaea 
in welding for adulta who 
want to develop a 
marketable M  skill. This 
course is designed to enable 
one to acquire the basic 
skills necessary for entry 
level employment.

The course is free and will 
eonslot of daao and lab work 
as well as on-the-iob 
training. The students will be 
paid (or theto job training. 
Hm coirae Is underway with 
reglatratloa open unta Juno 
1

Adults who do not have a 
high schohl diploma and who 
are to update educational 
and job skills are invited to 
caU Dr. Bobby WrigM at 
Howard CoHege for more 
infomoatioo or to register for 
the course.

Ample Job opportunities 
are available I^ U y for 
those completing the course. 
Certificates of completion 
will be awarded at the end of 
the six weeks period.

The welding course will 
include the basic fun
damentals of both gas and 
arc welding and will be 
taught^ AlLong.

State courts-
A U S T IN . T «* . (A A ) —  T«ic»» 

Supr*m« Court:
Civil oppMlt off irmod
BotU  Rood VI W.C Wylio, 

Frooilono.
To xoi Em pioyori Iniuranco 

AMOciotion VI Moion Don Pogo.
Oolloi.

Civil oppooli rovoTMd. triol court 
ludgmont rotormodondoffirmod.

Aim Taggart v i Goorgo Taggart, 
Nuocoi.

Rotator ordorod d iKhargod
Ex parto J. J. Pruitt, original 

haboai corpui.
Appilcationi:
Writ of orror gran tod.
Morchanti Fait Motor Linoi Inc vi 

Railroad Commiiiion, Travii (2).
Allan J. Scott VI Atchiion, Topoha 

and Santa Fo Railway Co., Hardin.
Writ of orror rofuood, no rovoriiblo 

orror:
Wallaco Grovoi v i Virginia Hanks. 

Hidalgo(2).
J a m ti W. Ktnnov v i  Willard 

Gooliby, Oallai.
H. Glann Huddloston vs B B Smith 

Co., Boxar.
E. Thomas Wiggins vs DuHy & 

LaroaCo., Harris.
Joyco F. Ward vs Texas ASM 

UnivaraJty, Baios
Houston Bolt A Terminal Railway vs 

JoaW. Wherry. Harris.

Motions:
Rahaarlngofcauiatovarruiod;
Savings and Loan Commlailonar W. 

S«li L «»>» >'» M**ropom»n Saving* 
»n<)LowiA»ioO*lln. Trivl*.

Arthur Month v* Sttio Form Mutual 
Automobllt in»uraottCo., MarrI*

Rahtaring ot applicatioh* tor writ oi 
trror overruled

Austin vs Goorgo B. Shepherd.

MU’S. Paulino Finch v i Emma Oixon 
Mcvoa, Gontalot.

Rogonti of Stephen F Austin S t ^  
Univonity vs Loggina Construction 
Co.r Nocogdochoi. _

First National Bonk of Fort Worth 
vs Glenn Edward Carruth. Erath

J.F Dickson VI R.P Dickson, 
Travis. . .

Alcor Aviation Inc. vs Clarostat 
Manufacturing Co., Bexar.

(A P  W IR EPH O TO )
THE SEARCH BEGINS — An unidentified FBI agent 
carried a bundle from the mobile home owned by 
Robertina Harroll, who is being held for questioning in 
the robbery-slaying of a wealthy Indianapolis recluse 
Marjorie Jackson. The agents began the search late 
Wednesday. Cobb County deputies have guarded the 
mobile home since Tuesday at the time of the arrest of 
Mrs. Jackson.

Office closed Memorial Day
The drivers license office 

located on S Birdwell Lane 
will be closed Memorial Day, 
Monday, May 30.

Anyone needing to apply 
for a new license or renewsil

Firebombs
discovered
HOUSTON (AP)—Police 
reported finding four 
firebombs with burning 
fuses early today in the 

'parking lot at the central 
police station.

Officers R R. Lilley and L. 
.F. Yeoman said they 
extinguished the fuses that 
were attached to beer bottles 
filled with gasoline and 
placed beneath the gas tanks 
of four patrol cars.

should wait until May 31 at 
regular office hours.

This Week Special
A ll  DAT

No. 8 HAMBURGER 6 0 ‘
CHICKEN FRIED STEAK

1.79
BARBECUE B AS K n  9g<=

CIRCLE J DRIVE IN
3 way aarvlcot to your cor; Insido or to go 

1200 E. 4th. Phono 267-2770

ClAIO IM DASH. AM FM-OT-QUia IRtASI

NOTANT CREDIT 
ON ALL

CREDIT
CARDS

A COMPUTE 
ST O aO f AUTO 
UNnSAND 
SPEAKEISTO 
CHOOSE FIOM,

3410 THOMASON DRIVE 
PHONE 697-3642 

MIDLAND-MIDKIFF OFF 1-20
CRAM IN DASH AM FM CASSCTTE-UNDa DASMT

^ p e r |
MAY

SunglasBeB
with gradignt lent

$047w Mch
Fggkirmf the eleMic evwtor Ue 
g ^ . prgtoclion where you 
iweAHl

/, I y

«r

lO-gah aquarium
9 » 7

Rog. 11.97

FISH SPECIAL
Algae Eate r 
Black Sailfiq 
M arble M olly

N e o n i
f

Sunset Variatus

4 f o r l » »

Drip Dry 
Hangers
S 7 L ^ ,

Potyptophylana hanftrt in 
yallow. Whitt, bitch, Uut, 
pink or rtd._______________

Clothes Pins97^
Sprirtg • tetion of sturdy 
wood. Hold! dothts firmly 
on tint. Stvtl

Hot Plate 
Trivets

Inetiortedihapti tnd u m . 
Hurry in!

Close Out 
Bras

*1!?
AiMHttd ityl*, and liiM  to 
choOM from.

Disposable
Diapers

$ 3 4 7
60 in pwkag,. No pun o, 
rubiwr p»oU n*»<l*<l.

BANDANAS
2
for

1.00
14" X 50-

Framed

Door

Mirrors

$388
Leetrous wetewt wood wit*> teW ffday frame. Bhetter

6” Plastic 
Pots

4 7 i
n «it* n  in briyit colon, with

$ 2 » T

itiful gtontg Lew 
grieoe Incinee besh ptent and

Selloumt Plante 

•2*1
Dm p  gloMY fretn, iplit 
Im «m . Grow indoon or 
outdoor*.

10" Hanging 
Basket

RUBBER
TREES

6 Inc 
pot

2 9 7

Rug-$.97

CASH-IN ON OUR DOORBUSTER SPECIALS!
32 ox. 
Coolori

S T T tO FO A M
ICE

CHEST
Paper Towalt

2/M*

COKE
132 ox. 
Nen-raturn 
Oottla

3/1 0 0

P I  . .. ...........

Pkg. oflOO 
9" paper plates

REX
BEGONIAS

3" pot

'■n

p
a

t o m a t o

C A T S U J ^



PICNIC HAMS
$ Q 7 9

CRISCO Ip O R K  R O A S T
OIL

O I * N T n O Z .K > T T U  ,

$ 1  59 *

TOMATOES FRESH 
VINE RIPE
LB.

A U S A G E RATH
PORK

1AB.
ROLL B A C O N

F R Y E R S FRESH
DRESSED

SAVOY
SLICED
1-LB.
VAC. PKO

STEAK
f f l H E

HAMS
ROUND 
LOIN 
OR 
CLUB

FARMLAND
3-LB. CAN

$ 4 9 8

NEW 
I CROP 
FRESH 
GOLDEN

EARS

F O R

M A Y O N A ISE

0O T.
JAR

A V O C A D O S CALIF.

CABBAGE
| i FRESH ^

h

FRESH

LB.

SQUASH
YELLOW, BAN ANA

c

ONIONS CUCUM BERS
NEW CROP 
YELLOW 
SWEET

LB.

CORN I^'^^^r e a m
THRIFTY MAID 
17 O Z.

'SftefcSS’ S O T. BUCKET

. ♦

FRESH
CRISP
LB.

THRIFTY MAID
F L O U R

G L A D IO L A

$ 0 8 9

T U N A J r

DUNCAN HINES 
LAYERCAKES

DOUBLE GREEN STAMPS SATURDAY!
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Mailbox week
observed here

Spring is the time the U.S. 
Postal Service uges 
customers to tidy up the 
nation’s 25 million 
mailboxes.

In keeping with this 
tradition, Big Spring 
Postmaster F r a ^  Hai^esty 
today announced that the

CLEVELAND
ATHLE'nCS

W« always play fair 
with you ̂  coming to 

gig Sgring Soon.

215 Main.

R ITZ T H EA T ER
LAST NIGHT 

OPEN7:N RATED PG

RITZ THEATER
COMING FRIDAY

HWrnsMar
vBaaa«es

O W B T ^
Technicotor' l§

■t '!>••*«« pf MW v«su D<tfi>aunon co
Oiatf P'WecMM

1/70 T H EA TER
LAST NIGHT 

OPEN 7:15 RATED PG

A il ep ic  f a n ta s y  
o f  p e a c e  a n d  m a ^ .

' K\l M l in k -'l l l  I il M -

W B A nO S

R/70 THEATER
STARTS FRIDAY

-V. V'

A UMVERSAi PKtm Tactncolor*

JE T  DRIVE-IN
TONIGHT A FRIDAY 

OPEN8:IS RATED PG.

"THE
PINKPAHTHER 
STRIKES AGAIN'

RICHARD 
HARRIS
THF

RETURN
O f A M AN  

CALLED HORST

week of May 23-28 will be 
observed as “ Mailbox 
Improvement Week. ’’

This annual event serves 
as a stimulus for postal 
customers to repair, repaint 
and make other im
provements to the millions of 
rural, curb-line and star 
nutil boxes. Hardesty says 
this is a good time to identify 
one’s box by painting the 
name and box number on the 
receptacle, which will mEdie 
correct dielivery of mail 
easier when a substitute 
carrier is on the delivery 
route.

According to Hardesty, 
more Americans today 
received their mail on ruriQ 
routes than ever before. 
Each day, rural carriers 
travel approximately 2.2 
million miles to serve 13.8 
million families Eilong 32.616 
rural routes zigzagging 
across America.

In the Big Spring Eu^a, 
approximately 1,894 families 
are served by two rural and 
four star routes, Hardesty 
said.

Rural service began in 
1896. In those days, many 
make-shift receptacles were 
ised Ets mailboxes inclixling 
tin cans nailed to trees.

Today, a variety of 
commercial mailbox designs 
are provided for use with 
decorative posts. Customers 
who prefer designs other 
than the traditional mailbox 
may check with the Big 
Spring Post Office, Hardesty 
said.

(APWIRBPHOTO)

TEST CRASH — Sandia Laboratories scientists crashed a locomotive into a tractor 
trailer rig carrying a nuclear fuels cask to test the strength of the casks near 
Alburqueque, N.M. The test Tuesday was the third in a series.

Howard County heart unit receives award
The Howard County 

Division of The American 
Heart Association received 
the Outstanding Program 
Award for 1976-77 at the 
Region 13 Annual Meeting in 
Odessa on last week.

Howard County third in the 
Sate of Texas.

The Divison also received 
an Honorable Mention 
Award for its work in the 
Public Information Field.

Howard County ranked 
ahead of all other counties in 
the region, including 
Midland and Ector Counties, 
in the areas of hypertension 
screening, cardiopulmonary 
re su sc ita tio n  cou rses, 
nutrition counseling, and 
heart information. This 
exceptional level of activity 
in the area of program 
service to the public placed

Dr. David Rickey, 
president of the Howard 
County Division, accepted 
the awards on behalf ctf all 
the 1976-77 volunteers. He 
paid special tribute to past 
president Dene Sheppard 
and M arianne Simpson, 
R.N., for their effm-ts in 
helping the Division win the 
awards. Also attending the 
regional meeting from 
Howard County were

Secretary-Treasurer Bobbie 
Thomas and Campaign 
C h a irp e r s o n  S h ir le y  
Gilliland.

The H eart Association 
needs your help to continue 
its work. If you would like to 
volunteer to help in the 
crusade to prevent car
diovascular disease contact 
Dr. Rickey at 267-2035. You 
need not be a health 
professional. The only 
requirements are a desire to 
help people and some time to 
give. If you would like to 
make a donation or a 
memorial gift to the Heart 
Association contact Mrs. 
Bobbie Thomas at 263-7661.

Tips on how to survive twisters
Mother nature has many 

faces. In spite of all her 
gentleness there is a 
destructive side as well. 
Consider, for example, the 
tornado, one of the deadliest 
phenomena in nature.

Mainy of these violent 
storms occur during the 
springtime, when the earth 
is waking from its winter 
slumber. The destructive, 
whirling wind may strike 
almost without earning and 
seemingly a t random, 
sweeping everything out of 
its way with a whiplash tail 
that moves in a narrow path 
across the land.

At one time, about all that 
people could do to guard 
against being killed or in
jured by a tornado was to be 
on the alert for tornado 
weather and to move un
derground — into a storm 
cellar — when conditions 
warranted.

While oldtimers had to rely 
on experience to assess the 
poesithlity of a tornado, 
electronics plays a major 
part in today’s alert system. 
Radar storm warning sets 
are used in almost all major 
cities in the state. T h ^  
stations are connected by 
teletype and radio. Any 
station is able to instantly 
apprise all other stations of 
tornado activity and the path 
of a tornado. Then, all 
communities in the vicinity 
of the twister can be warned 
of the tornado’s approach 
through normal channels of 
communications, or through 
special warning devices.

’The Texas Department of 
Health Resources has joined

with other state and federal 
agencies nd medical 
Eissociations in efforts aimed 
at disaster preparecTnesS. It 
is ready to go into action in 
w y emergency.

U worse comes to worst, 
Emd a torniEido does strike a 
community, the s ta te ’s 
public health agency, can 
provide vaccine, public 
health engineering, medical 
emergency nursing know
how, and other vital ser
vices, to stem the threat of 
disease or further com
plications while disaster 
relief is under way.

One of the best examples 
of public health action 
following a highly- 
destructive tornado oc
curred in Lubbock, several

early the next morning. Food 
and drug investigators were 
assigned to Lubbock im
mediately and within a week 
had disposed of all spoiled 
foods and drugs. A large 
supply of tetanus vaccine 
was sent by the Health 
Department laboratories. 
Rapid insect control ac
tivities were vital because of 
the large amounts of rain.

As in all similar disasters, 
the one great lesson learned 
was the value of being 
prepared. Today, public 
health personnel throughout 
the state are better prepared 
than ever before to respond 
to any disaster — natural or 
man-made.

the
years ago.

Although storm warnings 
were in effect, the tornado 
which actually hit the city 
appeared out of nowhere — 
forming just above the 
downtown section at 10 p.m. 
One of the first things 
knocked out was the 
emergency warning system.

With much of Lubbock’s 
com m unication  system  
knocked out, the health 
department staff and other 
c i^  personnel were on their 
own in following the 
emergency procedures that 
had been established in 
advance. Vaccines and other 
medical supplies were dug 
out of the demolished health 
departm ent building for 
transfer to an emergency 
clinic.

State health department 
engineers and other per
sonnel arrived on the scene

the years. 
Weather Service

Over 
National 
has developed a system to 
accurately rejwrt severe 
weather conditions. The 
public is informed by radio 
and television advisories.

For tornado activities, the 
terms used are "Tornado 
W atch,’’ indicating the 
possibility of a tornado; 
“ T o rn a d o  W a rn in g ,’’ 
meaning that a tornado has 
been reported in the general 
area; and "Tornado Alert,’’ 
meaning to act fast, that a 
tornado is known to be in the - 
area.

What can you do in the face 
of a tornado alert?

If it’s daylight, or if 
can see the funnel advancing 
toward you, you may have 
time to move out of its path. 
If you have a storm cellar, 
you should move into it.

If you can’t get out of the

Let some things alone

Fresh Tastkig

CATFISH
Thursday 

And Friday
Dinner (F nrO ne)...l.t5
Second Dinner........ l.M
Served with H ath 
Pnppiet, Cole Slaw, 
Tartar Sance. French 
Fries

We AboFentare 
Chinese Food 
And Pizzas 

EVERY DAY

KIMO'S PALACE
Across From 

Wehh Rnnway 
West Hwy.88 
I2 :H to lt:M  

267-5581

J .C . P e n n e y
e a rn in g s  to ld

PITTSBURGH — J.C . 
Pmmey Company, Inc., has 
reported net eamingi of 
$29.9 million for the 13 weeks 
ended April 30, which 
equaled the earnings of the 
comparable 1976 period. Net 
income per share amounted 
to 46 cents compared with a 
record 47 cents in 1978, when 
there were approximately 
U  million fewer shares 
outstanding.

As previously announced, 
the department store and 
catalog chain’s sales for the 
13 w e ^  rose 7.4 per cent to 
a record $1,862 million from 
$1,733 million last year.

Discussing the firs t 
quarter performance a t the 
a n n u a l s to c k h o ld e r s ’ 
meeting here, chairm an 
Donald V. Seibert pointed 
out that matching 1976 first 
quarter earnings was dif
ficult in light of the 478.4 per 
cent increase in net income 
achieved in the Fuat quarter 
last year. While gross 
margin continued to im
prove, the sales increase was 
not sufficient to offset the 
upward pressures of per
sonnel and occupancy 
related costs.

Por your dunclng plooauro, tho Ilks prooont

COUNTRY CORPORATION
PrMuy night. May 27. S p.m. until i 

•330 por goraon 
l llu  and tholr gwocts

ELKS LODGE
P M  T O O o l O o l l a a

C v v te ix ia
NOW SHOWING 

S H O W n M E S Ic H —  
8:36-18:60 P.M. 

SPEQAL ADMISSION 
PRICE $2.25

piMHIiiai
tOUIPOPCttU

IcoLOR Starring J O H N  H O L R N K S
ind 1 8  A l l  M m w  ■rotic N M M u tiM s L

way and you don’t have a 
storm cellar, you can still 
protect yourself.

In homes, open some 
windows and then keep away 
from them. Get to the center 
of the house, or to a 
basement if there is one.

In schools, move to 
prearranged shelter areas. 
Post a lookout if it can be 
done safely.

In shopping areas, go to 
designate shelter areas.

In mobile homes, evacuate 
the Eu-ea. If no shelter is 
nearby, leave the trailer 
park for low protected 
ground.

In open country, move 
away from the twister’s 
path. If there isn’t enough 
time, lie flat in the nearest 
depression with hands 
shielding your head. If heavy 
rains accompany the 
twister, be alert for flash 
flooding.

W estern Sizzler
K M O giO O  3*7.7*44

Charliroiled Steoks cooked to perfection
Ogan 11 a.m..*i30 gjn.

* ox. SIrioln 

10 ox. Sirloin 

10ox.K.CStrlg

• ox.Plllat

Chickon Priod Stook 250 

Child's Stook gioto 1*^ 

Ranch Burgor 1 ^
Shrlmg Dinnor S ’ *

K. C. Sfpak is b§coming popular at Wastara Sisslar. 

Coma aad try this moath-watariag maaL if yoa lika 

staak yoa will lika this oaa. Wa forgot aboat oaaeos 
aad talk aboat paaadsi Ivory staak is eat frash daily,

(USDA Choko Hoovy Agod goof)

Lithograph Prints from the
studio of
Betty Allison

. . .  And Just Look 
At Our Low Price.

Beautifully framed from $32.56 to 
$49.56 depending on site. Or buy 
the print and put in year own 
frame. These beautiful prints are 
$12.06 for 15x20, $14.06 for 18x24. 
Come in and choMe one for your 
home.

SPECIAL: 186 yrs. 
DAUNTLESS

J u te  $ 3.50

REGISTER NOW FOR SUMMER 
PAIN’HNG CLASSES.

"H u n te r's  D e lig h t"
(18"x24''

®rea£|ure Cijegt
Mtolla and Valarla Andoraon 

PM. 34731M  1*0* Scurry

By BURLESON,
IM.C.

ITU) Dtefrtcl, T * i n
WASHING’TON, D.C. — In 

many instancea, government 
is the problem and not the 
solubon to our problems. The 
Federal Government knows 
that much more oil and gas 
are to be found offshore but 
the Executive, Legislabve 
and Judicial branciM have 
thrown up a string  of 
roadblocks to rap id  
development of offshore oil

and gas.
As for the en

v i r o n m e n ta l i s t s ,  we 
remember that they delayed 
construction of the Alaskan 
pipeline for five years and 
caused the price of con
struction to be alm ost 
doubled. The pipeline could 
have been in o ^ a b o n  in the 
latter part of 1973, the year of 
the Arab oil embargo.

The ackninistrabon has 
now accepted notions ad
vanced by the anti-nuclear
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lobbyists, foes of the 
automobile, opponents of 
deregulabon of natural gas 
and the extremists who want 
to prevent the speedy 
development of new coal 
mines. Serious in the long 
term is the abandonment of 
the development of the 
nuclear breeder reacto r 
which, according to some of 
the best scientific minds, 
could be the source of 
tremendous energy in just a 
few years. After the ex
penditure of hundreds of 
millioiu of dollars, the 
President has announc^ the 
indefinite deferral of the 
reprocesaing and recycling 
of plutonium produced in the 
U.S. nuclear power 
programs. The announced 
purpose of this acbon is to 
reduce the risk at the spread 
of the procets which cotdd be 
turned into atomic weapona.

The proliferation of 
nuclear weapons capability 
is and shouhi be a legitimate 
concern of all NaUons.
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Cowboys sign 
punting cop

P-

✓

LENOIR CITY, Tenn. (AP) — For 
Randy Tatham, a policeman who 
played in only a few games in one year 
of college football, a three-year 
contract with the Dallas Cowboys is a 
dream come true.

Despite the warnings of a few 
friends that he didn’t have a chance, 
Tatham, 23, tried out as a punter at 
the Cowboys’ spring training camp

Baylor coach 
given honor

By the Associated Press

Mickey Sullivan, who led Baylor 
into the NCAA baseball playoffs for 
the first time since 1948, has been 
named The Associated Press South
west Conference 1977 Baseball Coach 
of the Year.

Baylor, a third-place finisher in the 
regular SWC race, knocked off 
heavyweights Texas A&M and Texas 
to advance to the NCAA’s South 
Central regional tournam ent at 
Arlington.

Slick-fielding and hard-hitting 
shortstop Steve Macko, a senior from 
Dallas, was voted the Most Valuable 
Player. Baylor’s Macko, who is the 
son of Joe Macko, equipment 
manager of the Texas Rangers of the 
American League, hit .427. Macko 
made only three errors on 118 chances 
in the field—a .963 percentage.

Yet another Baylor Bear, freshman 
lefthander Sammy Bickham, who 
posted a 12-2 record with a 2.77 earned 
run average, was The Newcomer of 
the Year.

The Bears also placed catcher Mike 
Czimskey and outfielder Leonard 
Woods on the first team.

Regular season champion Texas 
A&M had three players on the first 
team, including utility infielder 
Robert Bonner, and pitchers Mark 
Thurmond and Mark Ross.

Aggie Coach Tom Chandler was a 
narrow second behind Sullivan in the 
balloting by fellow coaches for Coach 
of the Year laurels. The Aggies 
advanced to the NCAA Midwest 
Regional playoffs by virtue of their 
regular season triumph.

Texas, which established an NCAA 
record 35 victories without a loss in 
one stretch, placed pitcher Don 
Kainer and outfieOfer Wendell Hibbett 
on the first team

Texas missed the NCAA playoffs for 
the first time in 12 years.

last Saturday.
“1 kind of always thought 1 had the 

ability to play and 1 just went down 
there to give it a try,” Tatham said.

This week, the team's personnel 
director, Gil Brandt, called with an 
offer totaling $70,000 plus possible 
bonuses for a three-year contract. It 
was the only contract the Cowboys 
awarded to a punter this year after 
the team’s starter last season, Danny 
White, underwent a knee operation.

A policeman here the past 18 
months, Tatham dropped out at the 
end of his junior year at Middle 
Tennessee State University after 
injuring his knee muscles in a 1975 
spring practice session.

“ I’ve always wanted to play,” he 
said. “But after I left Middle Ten
nessee, I had to wait until my college 

, eligibility was over. ”
Tatham , 6-5 and 212 pounds, 

averaged 42 yards a punt at Lenoir 
City High when he played there but 
had given up football for basketball 
when he went to Roane State Com
munity College the following two 
years.

Working the midnight to 8 a m. shift 
as a policeman, the rest of Tatham’s 
day has been taken up with sleep and 
four hours of running and exercises to 
prepare for the tryouts.

“ I’d run 2'/i miles when I’d get off 
before going to bed in the morning, 
run another 2',  ̂ miles and practice 
between 150 and 200 punts in the af
ternoon and run another 2''  ̂ miles 
before going to work at night,” he 
said.

Spahn n ’ Sain  
pray  fo r rain

California Angels Manager Norm 
Sherry may come up with a new twist 
on the old Boston Braves saying; 
“Spahn and Sain and pray for rain.”

‘Xlther than Tanana and Ryan, our 
pitching hasn’t been that good until 
lately,” Sherry said Wednesday night 
after Frank Tanana spun a three- 
hitter, giving California a 4-0 victory 
over the Detroit Tigers.

Tuesday night, Nolan Ryan hurled a 
three-hitter as California edged 
Detroit 2-1

“ I'd hate to make a living facing 
them every day,” moaned Detroit 
Manager Ralph Houk. “They both 
lose some games each year. You just 
hope some of them are against you. ”

TEXAS T-SHIRTS? — With Little League players like that, who needs 
luck, right? Actually, Herald keen-eyed chief photographer Danny 
Valdes spotted the “over-sized” uniforms at 11th and Nolan Tuesday and

saw a potentially mind-boggling string of mammoth laundry in the 
making. With four members of the family playing Little League and 
Miss Softball America, the wash day load must seem gigantic.

What is the worst job?
By FRED KOTHKNRERG

AP Sports Writer '

If you’re interested in job security, 
become a janitor or a shoe salesman. 
Don’t become a m ajor league 
manager.

Big league skippers seem to get 
pink slips about as often they sign 
contracts. They all seem to get fired 
one time or another, except Walter 
Alston. He left the Dodgers last year 
after 23 seasons His neck was still 
intact.

Analysis
But the lineup bosses shouldn't 

really fret because baseball is 
ecologically concerned. The national 
pastime believes in recycling its 
managers.

Of the 26 current managers, 15 of 
them have signed some other team's 
lineup cards. Just because a manager 
wasn't good' enough for one club 
doesn’t mean he won’t be magic for 
another.

So if Frank Robinson gels fired by 
the Cleveland Indians, as the rumor 
goes, chances are gixxJ that some 
other team will start paying his check.

B la z e rs  t r y  t o  s p a r k  b a c k

%
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PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  One year ago, 
Dave Twardzik was playing pro ball in 
Virginia without knowing whether his next 
paycheck would be any good, and Johnny 
Davis was playing college ball in near 
obscurity at the University of Dayton 

Few fans knew their names, and only the 
most hard-core basketball addicts could 
correctly identify them both 

Today they are the sparkplugs of the 
Portland Trail Blazers’ running game If the 
Blazers are going to beat Philadelphia 
tonight and even their National Basketball 
Association championship series at one 
victory apiece, Davis and Twardzik will 
have to provide a bit more spark 

“For us to win, we have to get our running 
game going — it’s that simple,” said Port
land Coach Jack Ramsay. “ I’m not con
cerned with what the other team does. If we 
play our game, we can beat anybody.” 

Ramsay contends that Portlaml did not 
play its game in Sunday’s series opener, 
won by Philadelphia 107-101.

“They won on their ability to run the fast 
break and our inability to run ours,” said 
Ramsay just before putting his club through 
a 90-minute workout on Wednesday. “We 
had poor player movement and poor passing

in the backcourt We don't have the one-on- 
one strength that Philadelphia has We have 
to play our game our way .”

"The Blazers’ way is running — Bill Walton 
or Maurice Lucas sweeping the boards and 
firing the outlet pass to Davis or Twardzik, 
who push it upcourt while Lionel Hollins and 
Hob Gross fill the lanes on the break.

“Running, that’s our style. " said Davis, a 
6-foot-1 rixikie who developed steadily as the 
season progressed and stepped into Uie 
starting lineup in the playoff semifinals 
after Twardzik sprained an ankle “We 
didn't do it Sunday, but we’ve got to do it to 
win.”

Davis will be in the starting lineup again 
tonight, even though Twardzik is just about 
fully recovered "We won five games with 
Johnny in there, so I’ve got to be satisfied,” 
said Ramsay.

While Twardzik is nearly at full speed, 
Philadelphia’s injured guard. Lloyd Free, is 
not.

“ I feel about 60 per cent,” .said Free, the 
Sixers’ top backcourt reserve, after prac
ticing with the team for the first time since 
he suffered a cracked rib and partically 
deflated lung in the last game of the 
semifinals at Houston.
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When Robinson became baseball’s 
first black manager in 1975, he ex
pected to become the first one fired.

If Robinson’s team wins, he’s a good 
manager. But since the Indians are 
losing, his credentials are being 
questioned.

It’s that simple.
“My philosophy is that it’s not the 

manager or tlie coach that makes the 
players; it’s the horses that make the 
manager,” says Oakland A’s owner 
Charles O. Finley, who is baseball’s 
leader in managerial firings.

Since Finley brought his A’s 
franchise to the Bay Area in 1968, the 
cantankerous owner has had seven 
different managers, including Alvin 
Dark and Hank Bauer, who both were

Finley’s managers once before in 
Kansas City.

Since 1968, the Chicago White Sox 
have had seven m anagers and 
California, San Francisco and 
Philadelphia each have had six. None 
ol those clubs, however, wa> a con
sistent winner like Oakland.

Finley, who is said to pull the 
strin g  of his managers, says he runs 
a fini.shing school in Oakland. “ I sort 
of polish my managers off for 
somebody else, ” he says.

That was never truer than when 
Finley pulled one of the shrewdest 
baseball deals of all time, trading his 
1976 manager. Chuck Tanner, to 
Pittsburgh for catcher Manny 
Sanguillen and $100,000

Big S pring  
H e ra ld
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“Chuckie boy’s a good manager, but 
no manager is worth $100,000 and a 
starting catcher. Good managers are 
a dime a dozen. Starting catchers are 
harder to find.”

One manager Finley didn’t fire was 
Dick Williams, who guided the A’s to 
consecutive World Series in 1972 and 
1973. Williams, tired of ownership 
meddling, quit after the 1973 season. 
He was picked up by California in the 
middle of 1974, and the Angels went on 
a lengthy losing streak.

Last season, Williams was fired by 
the Angels, a last-place team in 1974 
and 1975. This year, Williams 
manages the Montreal Expos, who 
just snapped an ll-game losing streak 
and are near the bottom of the 
National League East standings.

D o r s e t t  in k s !
DALLAS (AP) — All-America Tony 

Dorsett today signed a million-dollar 
contract with the Dallas Cowboys of 
the .National Football I.eague.

A team official said the contract 
was signed in Pittsburgh. No term s of 
the contract were revealed
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R e d s ' r o o k ie  r o o k e d
City golf championship

By KEN RAPPOPORT
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A single, two doubles, a 
wale and a home run. How’s 
dial for a major league 
debut?

Pitdung... not hitting.
"I don't know if that's ever 

happened to me before," 
said a chagnned Tom Hume. 
'V it has, I can't remember 

i t ”
CwKiaiiati's rookie pitcher 

was oaj\' able to get one out 
ai h a  first start Wetkiesday 
Bight and because of it, the 
R ^  es-entualN lost a 6^ 
decKMn to the siui Francisco 
Giants

“ Everybody got hits 
agaui&t roe except the guy 
who should have." said 
Hume, whose only success 
Mas with the dangerous 
WiUie McCovey The Giants' 
first baseman, batting .Sit, 
hit a deep fly to center in the 
first inning

"He went O-for-4, dkhi't

he?" said Hume. “ I guess he 
just had a bad game."

D e s p ite  H u m e ’s 
inauspiciaus debut, the Reds 
still had plenty of chances to 
w ia They slugged three 
home runs and out hit the 
Giants 14-t.

“ It's  been the same old 
thing a ll y ea r,"  sighed 
Cincinnati Manager Sparky 
Anderson, “we just can't get 
the big hits. We get all those 
hits, and we still lose —same 
old thing.”

In other National League 
games, the Chicago Cubs 
beat the Montreal ^ p o s  7-S, 
the Philadelphia Phillies 
edged theSL Louis Cardinals 
S-1, the San Diego Padres 
nipped the Atlanta Braves t- 
S in U  inningi. and the 
HdUston .Astros shaded the 
Los Angeles Dodgers 7-d.

Hiane, a right-hander, was 
peeted  by Derrel Thomas' 
single Bill Madlock and 
DarreU Evans then smacked

Little League results
Devils pitch Yanks

The Devils tortured the Yanks 18-3 in the National 
League Wednesday. Ace hurler Tommy Guiterrez 
boosted his perfect slate to 6-0 and his team's to 7-1 and 
slugged two hommers to lead the Devil’s to the cake 
again Losing pitcher for the Yanks was Scott 
Eggleston who dropped to a 2-2 record with a team 
mark of 3-5.

Other Devil s lu ^ e rs  include Roy Wfliite with four 
hits. Loy White with four hits, Dee Cagle with three, 
Rick Daniels with five, and Guiterrez with four.

Angels wing Giants
The Angels dusted the Giants 11-1 Wednesday night 

to pull out to a 6-1-1 record in the National Pee Wee 
League The Giants dropped to 2-4-1. Winning pitcher 
was Thad Thomas, 1-0. Loser was Robert Rodriquez.

Angel catcher Todd McKinney powered a two-run 
homer for the Angels, Curt Henry had two singles for 
the Giants.

Cabots plunk Hawks
Cabots explored the Hawks Wednesday in the 

American Major League 5-2. Winning ace was Jamie 
Thompson, .boasting a 4-0 record. L os^  was Tony 
Shortes. 1-1 The Cabots are 7-2, the Hawks 3-6. Jeff 
Derks pitched some good relief for the Cabots.

Big batmen were Jay Pirkle of the Hawks with a 
double and Thompson of the Cabots with two hits.

Elks make Sports
The Elks buried the Sports 16-6 Tuesday in the 

American Minor Little League. Winning pitcher was 
Mike Leuchner, loser was Kenneth Whitehead.

Elk triples belonged to Sammy Munez, and 
I.euchner, doubles belonged to Todd West and 
Leuchner Randy Harper, Munez and Leudiner each 
had two hits. Jack Owens bad four. Also Jimmy 
Rodgers and John Richardson had two Mta apiece.

Cubs, dodgers battle
In a game in which the score was not reported, Carl 

Green won to post a record of 9-2, and Joey Herrer lost 
to drop to 3-7. The Cubs and the Dodgers in the Texas 
Little League were the battlers, and whoever had 
Gerald Wrightsil and Halston Banks Jr. probably won 
because both those sluggers had homers. In admtion, 
teammates Pernell Parker and Tony Randel had 
doubles On top of that, Parker had three hits, Dawson 
had three. Green and Banks has three, and Wrightsil 
had four.

T-Birds clang Sabres
The T-Birds bombed the Sabres 16-3 Wednesday in 

the International League. Johnny Mata hurled his first 
win and Glenn SUte picked up the loss The T-Binb are 
6-4 and the Sabres 0-11.

Triples belonged to Bret Crenwedge, and doubles to 
Todd Lloyd. John Recke, Doug Cowling, Crenwedge, 
and Lloyd had two hits.

Mustangs ford Panthers
The .Mustangs bucked the Panthers Wednaaday 8-6 in 

the American Pee Wee League. Taff Wennick posted a 
3-1 record after the win, and Joey Delmonte dropped to 
1-3 after the loss Mario Gonzales had two hits for the 
Panthers.

Miss Softball America
Retrievers recover Rooters

The Golden Retrievers decisioned the Rooters 10-7 
Monday night to win the first game of their season. 
Darla Witte was the winning hurler, Sandra Arellano 
the loser

Hitters for both teams included Sandra Arellano 
(2B), Kim Clanton (3B), Roaie Garcia (hr), Mdissa 
Hemandn (2 hr), Alice Lopez (hr), and Holly Walker.

Teenage League
Knights crown Orioles

Behind the no-hit shutout pitching of Mark Harris, 
who struck out 14 of the 17 b a tten  he faced, the Knights 
skunked the Orioles KM) Wednesday nigM.

David Coffee was on the mpund for the Orkiiee. Ben 
Watson, Knights’ catcher, got a triple and two doublaa 
for four RBI't. Mark Warren (2), Mark Knight, Russell 
Stukel, George Padilla and Wayna Hilliard had the 
other Knight hits.

The Knights, who finished fourth in state last year, 
leeltheV ............................will meet the Yanks Saturday night at 8 p.m.

Friday at B S C C
A Weat Texas pro-am golf tournament will ba haid at the 

Big Spring Country Club Friday.
Entry lee win be 18 for amateun. The playen can tee of 

amtlmcbetweenta.m. and 2 p.m.
The proa will be shooting for cash awards. Theing f

amataun wiU be seeking mercMndiae awarde.
Bntriaa must have up4»date hnndtem  cards. Playen 

will tour the course aa memben of four-nun teams. 
Wiman will be determined in low-bnll play, using half 
handicaps as a baala for aeoring.

doubles, Terry Whitfield 
(k«w a walk and, after 
McCovey flied ouL Gary 
Thomasson homered into the 
right field stands.

(Cincinnati’s George Foster 
hit two homers, a solo blast 
in the second and a two-run 
shot in the fourth, off Giants’ 
starter John (Curtis. Charlie 
Williams relieved (Curtis 
after four innings, gave up a 
bases-empty homer to Pete 
Rose in the seventh, and got 
the victory, his first of the 
season.

V the g r e a t e st
' I E R N IS T  i O R C N I M I

r - J A M E S  E A R l  J O N E S
M R O B E R T D U V A I L

Cubs 7. Expos 3 
Jerry Morales slugged a 

bases-loaded double to 
highlight a four-run first 
inning and launch Chicago 
over Montreal. Montreal 
pitcher walked all four 
batters he baced, and exited 
after walking Bobby Murcer 
to force in a run.

Phillies 2. Cardinals I 
Larry Bowa and Ollie 

Brown delivered sacrifice 
flies in the fifth and sixth 
innings, lifting Philadelphia 
over St. Louis. Winner Steve 
(Carlton pitched 8 1-3 innings 
before getting relief help 
from (Jene Garber and Tom 
Underwood, who pitched out 
of a bases-loaded situation.

I

Padres 6. Braves S 
Pinch-hitter Jerry Turner 

drove in Mike Ivie from third 
with an infield single in the 
12th inning, giving San Diego 
its victory over Atlanta.

With one out in the 12th, 
Dave Winfield tied the score 
5-5 with his ninth homer of 
the season

(A P  W IR EPH O TO )
PIED PIPER OF TIMES SQUARE — Heavyweight 
champ Muhammad Ali, foreground, attracted a 
following Wednesday as he walked through New 
York’s Times Square area after an unannounced visit 
to a movie theater where his film is playing. Ali, who is 
in town to promote the film about his life, attracted a 
cheering crowd that stopped traffic in the congested 
area. “ I'm the onliest man in the world who can stop 
traffic in New York City,” Ali proclaimed.

S c o re c a rd
T r a n s a c t i o n s

BASKETBALL
Nattongl BBSkttbkll AsMCtgtion

D ENVER NUGGETS Traded 
Webster, center. Peui Silas 

ar>d Willie Wise, forwards to the 
Seattle Supersonirs foi Tomm y 
Burleson, center. and Bobby 
Wiiherson, guard,.

D ETR O IT PISTONS S-gned Herb 
Brown, head coach, to a one year 
contact, named Bob Kauffman 
general manager

KANSAS C ITY  KINGS Traded 
Brtan Taylor, guard. ar?d a draf’ pick 
to the Denver Nuggets for Tom 
Burleson, center 

BASEBALL 
American League

OAKLAND A s  Signed Dennis 
Wysynski, pitcher

TORONTO BLUE JAYS Sioned 
Randy Wiens pitcher 

FOOTBALL
Natianai FaotbaM League
NEW YORK JETS  Stgned Scott 

Diarkiisg and Kevin Long, runmog 
backs; Perry Griggs. w<de receiver 
Dan Alexander, defensive tacMe and 
Ed Thompson. lir>ebacKer

S E A TTL E  SEAMAWKS Signed 
John Yarr>o, center

TAM PA BAY BUCCANEERS 
Signed George Hunt ptacekicker, as a 
free agent

CO LLEG E
G E T T Y S B U R G  C O L L E G E  

Named David Rahn head basketball 
coarh

U N IV ER S ITY  OF ARIZONA 
Named Jerry Holmes assistant 
basketball coach

U N IV E H S ITY O F  C A L irO R  NIA 
Fired Jackie Jenxen head baseball 
coach

HITS Carew. Min. 6S. Burleson. 
Bsn, S4, Munson. NY, S3, Cooper, Mil. 
5>. Money. Mil. SI Page Oak, $1 

D O U B LES  McRae, KC. t4, 
Lemon, Chi, 13, Bostock, Mui. 12, 
GBrett, KC. II , Carew. Min. 11; Page, 
oak, II

TR IP L E S  Randolph. NY, 5, 
Carew. Mm, 5. Rice. Bsn. 4. M oce 
Mil, 4. Remy, Cal. 4 

HOME RUNS Zisk, Chi. 17, Hthre, 
Min, I) .  Gross. Oak’ If. Evans. Hsn 
10 GScotl Bsn. 10 Williams, Oak, 10.

S TO IE N  BASES Remy, C«l. 
Patek KC. IS. JNorris, Cle. I). Bpnds 
Cal fl.Mrsve M m ,9 Norm ,Oak,9 

Pi TCHING (S Decisions)' Tanana. 
Cal. I ' J W; DAlexnder, Tex, 6
1, IS'. 7 61. Burgme>er, Mm. S I. .133. 
7 17; Royema, Oet. 4 1 100. 77S.
Garvin. Tor 6 7 7M). 3 30 Zan, Mir' A

7, 7S0. 3 S4. Knapp. Chi. 5 7. 714,4.94, 
Palmer. Bal, 6 3, 667. 7 79 

STR IKEO UTS Ryan. Cal. 101; 
Tanana. Cai. 99. Biyieven, Tex. 67; 
Palmer. Ral. S7, Blue, Oak, 4S-

Super Sonics
find recipe

N B A  p l a y o f f s
Hattenal Basketball AtseciatMn 

Finals
Bast-ef Savan 
Tbwrsday's Game

Portland at Philadelphia 
Philadelphia leads senes 1 0 

Sunday'sOame
Philadelphia at Poriiar>d. afternoon

P r o  H o c k e y
Warid Hackay Atsaciatian 

PLAYO FFS 
Finals

B#tt>alfavan
Thtersday's Rasvits

Wirmipeg at Quebec, series tied 3 3

L e a g u e  l e a d e r s
American League

B A TTIN G  (90 at bats) Bailor, Tor. 
3B7 Carew, Min. 3IS. Washngtn. 
Tax, 347. Frsk, Bsn. 344. BostOCk, 
Mm. 336

RUNS F'Sk, Bsn. 33. H<sla, Min. 
31; Bonds, Cal, X  Carew, Mm, W 
Evans. Bsn. 79, Rudi, Cal, 79 
Bostock, Min. 79

RUNS B A TTE D  IN Hista. Mm,47. 
Rudi. Cat. 39. Zisk. Chi. 37; Volar, Tor. 
31. Hobson, Bsn, 30. Munson, N Y, 30

SEATTLF, (AP» The 
Seattle SuperSonics went 
shopping for ronsistenev and 
intimidation

They think they found 
those ingredients in Marvin 
Webster, Paul Silas and 
Willie Wise

In a move to bolster a 
weak front line, Seattle 
engineered a major five- 
player National Basketball 
Association trade that sent 
center Tom Burleson, guard 
Bobby Wilkerson and a 
second-round draft choice to 
Denver for Webster, a 
second-year center, and 
veteran forwards Silas and 
Wise in the three-team trade 
Wednesday.

Shortly after the Seattle 
Denver trade was an
nounced, the Nuggets sent 
the 7-foot-2 Burleson, the 
Sonics' No. 1 draft choice 
from North Carolina State 
three years ago, to Kansas 
(;ity for guard Brian Taylor 
and the Kings' first-round 
choice in next m onth’s 
college draft.

"We feel this is a major 
deal that will help the 
SuperSonics tremendously. 
It will give us a front line 
that can play right now," 
said I.enny Wilkens, Seat
tle’s new director of player 
personnel

National Laagua
B A TTIN G  (90 at baffl-ParkOf, 

Pgh, 371, Triik). Chi. 369. Simmona, 
StL, 346; Kranepool NY, 333; 
.C ibhosoo, Htn, M3

RUNS 'Winfield. SD. 39; Smith. LA. 
36. Burroughs. All. 33 OaJatus, Chi, 
I I . Morgan. Cin, 31 Garvey. LA. 31.

RUN SB A TTED  IN Cey, LA, 43; 
Winfield, SD. 40. Parker. Pgh, 37; 
Burroughs, Afl, 36. Smith, LA. 33.

HITS Parker. Pgh. 59. Winfield, 
SO, 59. Garvey, LA, 53. Burroughs, 
AM, 51; Griffey, Cm, 51 

D O U B L E S -C ro m rtie . Mtl, 17. 
Luiinski, Phi, 13, Reitz, StL, 13. Rose. 
Cm, 13. reager. LA, 13.

TR IPLES Almon, SO. 5. Brock. 
SfL,4 Wmfield SO. 4 6 Tied With 3 

HOME RUNS Cey, LA. 13; Smith, 
LA, 17. Burroughs. Ati, 10. CJohnson. 
Htn, 19. Wmfieid, SD, 9 

STOLEN BASES Taveras, Pgh. 
19 CedeiK*. Htn, 19, Moreno, Pgh. 16; 
Lopes LA. 16 Cabell, Htn. IS 

PITCHING (5 Decisions)- Can- 
dlria, Pgh 6 0 1 000. I 63. Denr>v. S tl, 
60, 1 OOC. 3.75. Rau. LA. 5 0. 1000. 
3 99. Rhoden LA. 7 1. 975. 4 09
RForsrh Stl. 6 1. 957, 7.93. DSutton, 
LA. 6 1. .957, 7.44. Hooton LA 4 1, 
•00, 7^1 RReuschel, Chi 6-7, 750. 
3 59

STR IKEO UTS Rogers, MM, 65, 
PNiekrn. AM. 55 Koosrhai' NY. 54; 
Seaver NY, 50 Richard, Htn 50; 
Mntfusco, SF, 50

Fast pitch
tournament

The Big Spring Evening 
Lion's Club announces that 
the Second Annual 
Invitational “Class A” Fast 
Pitch Softball Tournament 
'will be held July 1 3 at Webb 
AFB

Invitations have been sent 
lo 16 teams in the Permian 
Basin and the South Plains. 
Trophies will be presented to 
the first, second and third 
place teams; also to the 
outstanding player, out
standing pitcher; all tourney 
team and other special 
events

Tommy Walker is the 
tournament director (phone 
267-5195).

Gametime will be 7 p.m 
each of the three nights.

Pro-am tournament

1877 OILEilS — Coaches and playen for this year’s American League OUsn are 1
to right; top row, Walter Beauchamp Jr. (manager), Wesley Beauchamp, Robbie 

■ ■ ~ ibti
Ulipe, P  “

Ckhrell, Richard Tliotni;

Phenietton, Scott Richardaon, Bo Oabtree (coach); middle row, Tony Barbw, Justin 
Webb, Steve P h ilip , Pete Crabtree; bottom row, Steve Wilson, Ricurd Dills, Todd

Local and Howard Cpunty 
golfers are eagerly awaiting 
Memorial Day Weekend 
when they will participate in 
the annual Big Spring City 
Golf Championship.

The tournament event of 
the year will be held over the 
S-day weekend of May 28, 29

and 30. All three local golf 
courses will be played with 
opening day Saturday at the 
Big Spring Country Club
with a shotgun start at 9 a.m. 

will resume SundayPlay
at Webb AFB Golf Course 
with shotgun start a t 1 p.m. 

Local defending champion

Sports briefs Carp's up at

T IN N it
PARIS Tim  GuIMkion ouMAftgd 

. South Africon Roy Moort 6-4, 6 1. 6 7. 
S-7, 6 1 ontf Ston Smith dofootod 
Aw6trollo*9 Dick Crooly 7-4. 6 4. 6 7 in 
firttround oction of tho Fronch Opon 
ChompionkhipB.

A TH E N S , Co. —  Otftnding 
chompion UCLA wo$ oilmlnofod by 
Stonford 6 3 ond Trinity dofooftd 
Southtrn Mothodist S-4 in oomlfinols 
of tht NCAA tgnnl» chompionthipt

Cee City

SWiMMINO
TOKYO —  Tht world rocord por 

formoneg of 44.49 BocondB in th* mon't 
100-motor froostylo by Jonty Skinnor 
of South Atrico wos rocognizod by tho 
intomofionol Swimming Fodorotion

HOCKEY
MOSCOW ~  Tho Soviot Union, 

which finithod third in tho Europoon 
•nd World Ico Hockoy Cham 
pionthips. droppod Boris Kulagin as 
its sanior hockoy coach and replaced 
him with Viktor Tikhonov

The Colorado City Jaycees 
are holding their first annual 
Memorial Day Weekend 
Carp Fishing Tournament 
May 28-29.

Tlie Jaycees are offering 
fifteen prizes for a twoKlay 
total pounds of fish and 
several special prizes — 
plus, there will be a 81 
Calcutta for the largest carp 
caught.

A $2 entry fee will allow 
the angler to fish both 
Colorado City lakes.
Fishermen may register at

Ch) ■

OOLF
SANDWICH, 

Oostorhuis of 
BoMostoros of 
Oosthuizon of

Englond Peter 
Brifoin, Sovoriono 

Spain and Andreis 
South Africa shot 

opening round 69‘s and shared the 
lead in the U5,000 British PGA Golf 
Championship

AUTO RACING
C H A R L O T T E . N C  —  David 

Pearson won the S11,500 pole prize for 
Sunday's World 600 stock car race 
with a speed of 161.435 miles per hour 
at the Charlotte Motor Speedway

Fisher Park on Champion 
Lake, at Cooper’s Cove Store 
or at the State Park en
trance.

Prizes range from a 
Garcia 500 Reel to a 30-quart 
ice chest.

For more information, call 
tournament director Woody 
Anderson at (915 ) 728-5720 
after6p m.

Bernard Rains has signed up 
to defend his title, and 
several other past winners 
are expected to compete as' 
well. Entry fee for the 3-day. 
tournament is 812.50, which; 
includes green fees a t all- 
three courses.

There will be two divisions 
in which to play. Cham
pionship and Handicap of 6 
and under will be placed in 
Championship. Handicap 
Division will t e  flighted and 
players will comp^e within 
their flight on a scratch basis 
against players with com
parable handicaps.

All three local golf courses 
have been groomed and are 
in prime condition with local 
pros expecting a record 
turnout. Area golfers and 
Howard County residents 
are asked to sign up in^; 
mediately at their golf s h ^ :  
and support their City G ^ -  
Championship. Contact r t v  
Bobby Howell a t 'the; 
Municipal Golf Course, 2l^. 
8311 Ext. 78 for additiot^ 
information.

W T C  a c q u i r ^
g o l f  c o u r s e

Newsom signs
FCA elects vvith Midland

new officers
A new slate of officers 

have been recently elected 
for the Coahoma Fellowship 
of Christian Athletes, ac
cording to Sandy Sandlin, 
sponsor.

New officers for the 
coming year will be Tracy 
Frazier, president; Mike 
Ritchey, , vice president; 
Randy Phillips, secretary; 
and Tim Childers, treasurer. 
The organization holds its 
meetings at the fieldhouse in 
Coahoma.

This Friday, the fellowship 
is touring the Texas Tech 
Olym pic W eigh tlifting  
Program in Lubbock, and 
will meet three times a week 
throughout the sum m er 
implementing what they 
have learned.

The same program at Tech 
last year a id ^  defensive 
star Ecomet Bailey in lasing 
two inches off his waist, 
while gaining 30 pounds, 
accord i ng to Sa ndl i n.

MIDLAND -  Kelly 
Newsom, 6-1 guard from 
Richardson, has signed a 
basketball letter of intent 
with Midland College. 
Newsom led Richardson to a 
28-6 record and the District 
13-4A championship last

SNYDER — Western 
Texas College now has its 
own nine-hole golf course, 
situated along the northern 
perimeter of the school. Th4 
course will be opened for the 
first time Saturday.

The course will be open to 
the public. Green fees will be 
$3 on weekdays and $4 on 
weekends and holidays.

CLEVELAND
ATHLETICS

P r«'» III Itwir liiM  —  n in ln f 
•• Slf

215 Main.

SHUGART COUPON
WACKER'S

1103 Il* v «n th  PIcK* 
SATURDAY, M AY 2B

WALLET SIZE 
COLOR PORTRAITS

t  f c h a r g e
v §  X 1 0/ for

g r o u p s

N e x t  tim e

B U Y  C O W T O W N  H A N D C R A F T E D

SiTid,
B O O T S

O n ly

Any boot in stock, except exotic leathers,. 
Dozens of styles & lots of popular colors!

L E W S

HRST QUAUTY JEANS

$ 1 0 9 5  $ | | 9 5
s I A  w rancur I I

BIG SPRING
College Park Shopping Center 
263-0621

COWTOWNfiODT CO.
F A C T O R Y  O U T L E T

BOB HARRISON pri 
Harrison has resided

Voriet
By CAROL HAR’I

Working with 
system s, w ater s 
Omping, hiking, ; 
dancing and cooking 
few of the hobbies tha 
Bob Harrison, plant 
tyician for Kibe 
^ s tern s  Inc , busy wl 
involved with his 
Harrison has lived 
Spring over u yeai 
came from El Paso, 
members of his fami 
rcjiSde.

4 ja irison 's intert 
sound systems is not i 
to his job as an elect 
■'Tliey are  entirel 
ftirpnl, " he said He h 
own stereo system, Ic 
must of what he know 
th6 equipment tl 
"reading up on it ”

R
H .O IR

For each c 
l-3rd Isp. s 
3-4 tbsps si 
•*4 tsp t'ak 
Use hot w 

milk to moi 
one or two 
for a lew m 
out as desire

SPANISH S
Dice 1 lb 

into small pi 
Saute.
1 onion, di 
1 clove gai 
1 small 

sauce or tw(

MicrowQ'
Venture into the i 

Microwave Cooking 
versatility, time ai 
plicity make 
preparation an c 
adventure. Most fo< 
in less than half t 
of conventional coo 
variety and flexibilil 
major factors it 
planning. Preparing 
spot meals becomes 
drudgery Evei 
problems of cooking 
diets a re  minim 
shorter cooking 
coupled with easier 
means less time is 
the kitchen, thus 
more opportunities 
home and outside ac

Add convenience v 
cocking bags and 
ware to insure tinri 
benefits and culin 
cess. By using oven 
bags, foods stay it  
retain their natura 
and juices. They « 
oven spatter and 
making cleanup a 
Glass cookware 1 
tastefully prepar 
stylishly serve a 
veniently store food 
dish. The microwi 
and these accessc 
essential ingredic 
today’s active, 
lifestyle.

Prepare an entin 
your microwave! II 
menu planning a 
ficult, here are h 
siggeationa that a 
easy and whose c 
tasty goodness will 
any table setting.

.SPIRITED HEI 
CHICKEh

Power Setting: H

m.-*- - jf*‘ •
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PHOTO BY OANN Y V ALDES)

BOB HARRISON prepares flour tortillas at his home. 
Harrison has resided in Big Spring over a year, and is

employed as the plant electrician at Fiberglass Systems 
Inc. Cooking is only one of a variety of hobbies for him.

Variety key word for Bob Harrison
By CAROL HART

Working with sound 
system s, water skiing. 
Omping, hiking, .square 
dancing and cooking are a 
few of the hobbies that keep 
Bob Harrison, plant elec 
tMcian for F iberglass 
^ s tern s  Inc , busy when not 
involved with his job. 
Harrison has lived in Big 
Spring over a year, and 
ca’rrie from El Paso, where 
members of his family still 
reside.

-Harrison's in terest in 
sound systems is not related 
to his job as an electrician 
•'Tliey are  entirely dif 
ferpnt, " he said He built his 
own stereo system, leai iiiiig 
most of what he knows about 
th6 equipment through 
‘'reading up on it ”

H arrison’s in terest in 
sound system.^ and his love 
of music are related, and he 
has over 300 records in a 
collection testifying to this 
fact “ 1 buy everybody that 1 
like, ■ explained Harrison 
about the riHord collection. 
"I just like music in 
general. '

Another of Harrison s 
hobbies is square dancing. 
He IS a member of the 
Colorado City .square danc
ing group, the Do-Si-Dos. 
Ilf pxplairu'd that a frieiKi of 
nis Ms I lanna Hudgins, got 
him involved with the square 
dancing group The Do-Si 
Do>- slate a daiH-e every 
Wi‘dnesda> and two 
,S;'tiirdays <i month at the 
Colorado City Civic Center 
■‘1 enjoy dancing very

mucn, Harrison said, " it s 
good exercise.”

Harrison enjoys "anything 
outdoors," and will have 
more of an opportunity for 
outdoor activities now that 
summer is arriving. He said 
he enjoys traveling to the 
Gila Wilderness in New 
Mexico and to the Guadalupe 
Pass and surrounding areas 
to camp out. He also enjoys 
water skiing, and spends 
much of his time at Lake 
Colorado City. He said that 
one of his ambitions for the 
sum m er is to parasail, 
beiause "it seems exciting.”

Harrison is also looking 
forward to the arrival of his 
sons, Bobby, 10, and Ricky 
(Turtle). 8. this summer 
The boys live in El Paso, and 
are coming to Big Spring for

a part of the summer.
When H arrison's sons 

arrive for their summer 
visit, they can be assured of 
plenty to eat, because 
cooking is another of their 
father’s hobbies Harrison 
explained that his mother 
taught him to cook, often 
using recipes passed down 
from his grandmother. He 
said Mexican food was his 
speciality, as well as lasagne 
and all types of outdoor 
cooking Several of his 
favorite recipes are printed 
here.

Harrison said that his long 
range plans include staying 
in Big Spring. He plans to 
stay with Fiberglass 
Systems Inc He said he 
enjoys Big Spring because 
"I’ve met a lot of good, good 
friends here”

• , t

Recipes from Bob Harrison
KMU'RTORTII.I.AS Add sail and pepper to Saute onion, tomato sauce

l-'or each cup of flour, .idd: taste Add a pinch of and garlic together with nee.
I-3rd tsp. .salt oregano. until rice is lightly brown.
><4 tbsps shortening .Saute until onions are Add water just to the top of
■‘4 tsp t'aking p'.wflt'i lightlv browned thence. Don'tstir After rice
Use hot water or hoi Uiin Add squash cover with has absorbed all of the

milk to moisten Knead for water Simmer until squash water, put enough water to
one or two minutes, let set IS done cover the rice again, then
for a lew minutes, then roll 
out as desired

SPANISH STYLE SHIJASH 
Dice 1 lb of yellow squash

Just before serving, add >■* 
lb. ctieddar cheese. When 
melted, the dish is ready.

simmer until rice is fluffy.

t'HOtOLATE ICING 
2 tbsps. cocoa 
1 lb. confectioner’s sugar 
1 stick margarine

into small piece's SPANISH RICE Approximately '3 c
Saute. Use 2 cups of water for chocolate milk
1 onion, diced every 1 cup of rice Beat margarine and cocoa
1 clove garlic *1 onion, diced until creamy Add sugar and
1 small ran of tomato ■-3 cup tomato sauce chocolate milk to desired

sauce or two whole tomatoes 1 clove garlic consistency.

syrup
2 tbsps. flour
1 tbsp. soy sauce
2 lbs. pork spareribs, cut 

into individual riba
Place regu lar size 

(10”xl6” > oven cooking bag 
in a 10V4x8%x2V4-inch glass- 
ceram ic open roaster. 
Combine all ingredients, 
except ribs, in bag; turn bag 
to mix well. Add ribs and 
turn bag gently to coat. Pull 
bag up closely around ribs 
and secure cooking bag with 
string. Make 6 half-inch slits 
in top of bag. Set microwave 
over power at high. Heat 10 
minutes, turning dish once. 
Reset microwave oven 
power at defrost. Heat 20 to 
25 minutes or until ribs are 
tender.

GOLDEN CORN- 
ON-THE-COB 

Power setting: High 
A pproxim ate cooking 

time: 9 minutes 
'Yield: 4servings 
4 ears fresh yellow corn, 

husked and cleaned 
2 tbsps. water 
Place regular size 

(10’’xl6” ) oven cooking bag 
in a 2-quart oblong glass 
baking dish; arrange corn in 
single layer in bag; sprinkle 
with water. Secure cooking 
bag with string. Make 6 half
inch slits in top of bag. Set 
microwave oven power at 
high. Heat 9 to 10 minutes, 
turning dish once. Let stand 
5 minutes before serving. 
Secison to taste.

Substitution: 4 ears frozen 
corn — omit water and heat 
10 to 11 minutes.

6 ears fresh corn — use 
large size (14’’x 20") oven 
cooking bag; heat 13 to 15 
minutes

6 ears frozen corn — use 
large size (14’’x20") oven 
cooking bag; omit water and 
heat 14 to 16 minutes.

JAMBOREE 
BAKED BEAN 

Power setting: High 
A pproxim ate cooking 

time: 13 to 15 minutes 
Yield: 4 to6 servings 
>4 lb. bacon
I can (16-oz ) pork and 

lieans
1 can (15-oz ) kidney 

beans, drained 
1 can (18-oz.) butter beans 

or lima beans, drained 
'.■i c chopped onion 
.‘-i c. brown sugar 

. V4C catsup 
V4 tsp. salt 
‘4 tsp. garlic salt 
In a 3-quart oblong glass 

baking dish, arrange bacon 
between layers of paper 
towels. Set microwave oven 
power at high Heat 6 
minutes^ crumble. Place 
regular size (10’’xl6’’) oven 
cooking bag in a 2-quart 
h ea t r e s i s t a n t  g la s s  
casserole Combine all 
ingredients in bag. turning 
bag several times to mix 
Secure cooking bag with 
string Make 6 half-inch slits 
in top of bag. Heat on high 
setting 13 to 15 minutes, 
turning dish occasionally.

CINNAMON SWEET 
B\KED APPLES 

Power setting - High

MicrowQve cooking saves time
Venture into the world of 

Microwave Cooking where 
versatility, time and sim 
plicity make meal 
preparation an exciting 
adventure. Most foods cook 
in less than half the time 
of conventional cooking, so 
variety and flexibility can l>e 
major factors in meal 
planning. Preparing on-the- 
spot meals becomes less of a 
drudgery Even the 
problems of cooking special 
diets a re  minimized. A 
shorter cooking period 
coupled with easier cleanup 
means less time is spent in 
the kitchen, thus allowing 
more opportunities for other 
home and outside activities

Add convenience with oven 
cooking b a ^  and ^a ss  cook
ware to insure time-saving 
benefits and culinary suc
cess. By using oven cooking 
bags, foods stay moist and 
retain their natural flavors 
and juices. They eliminate 
oven spatter and mess — 
making cleanup a breeze 
Glass cookware lets you 
tastefully prepare food, 
stylishly serve and con
veniently store food all in one 
dish. The microwave oven 
and these accessories are 
essential ingredients for 
today’s active, on-the-go 
lifestyle

Prepare an entire meal in 
your microwave! If you find 
menu planning a little dif
ficult, here are two menu 
suggestions that are quick, 
easy and whose color and 
tasty goodness will highlight 
any table setting

SPIRITED HERBED 
CHICKEN

Power Setting: High

Approximate Cooking 
time: 25 minutes 

Vield: 6 to 8 servings 
12 small white onions, 

halved (about '’4 lb )
1 lb. fresh mushrooms 
4 lbs chicken parts
1 can (10^4-oz.) condensed 

gulden mushroom soup
c white wine

2 tbsps cornstarch
1 to 2 tbsps browning 

sauce
I 's tsp s parsley flakes 
1 4  tsps. basil or 

rosemary, crushed 
tsp. pepper

Place large size (14’’x20” ) 
oven cooking bag in a 14x11- 
‘̂ x2>'2-inch glass-ceramic 
open roaster Add onions and 
m u sh ro o m s ; a r r a n g e  
chicken on top. Thoroughly 
c o m b in e  re m a in in g  
ingredients and spoon evenly 
over chicken. Secure cooking 
bag with string. Make 6 half
inch slits in top of bag. Set 
microwave oven power at 
high. Heat 25 to 30 minutes, 
turning dish once. Let sand 7 
minutes before serving 
Season to taste.

Substituion: 1 jar (16-oz. 1 
whole boiled onions, drained 

BRl'SSEUS SPROL'TS 
Power setting: High 
A pprox im ate  cooking 

time: 25 minutes 
Yield 6to8servings
2 lbs. fresh brussels 

sprouts
V4 C water
Place reglilar size 

(10’’xie” ) oven cooking bag 
in 2-quart heat-resistant 
glass casserole; add 
Brussels sprouts and water. 
Secure cooking bag with 
string. Make 6 half-inch slits 
in top a t  bag. Set microwave

oven power at high. Heat 13 
to 15 minutes; let stand 2 
minutes before serving 
Season to taste 

Substitution: 3 packages 
(10 oz. ea.) frozen brussels 
sprouts; omit water.

IRISH SODA BREAD 
Power setting: Medium 
Approximately cooking 

time: 10 minutes 
Yield: 6 to8 servings 
3 c. whole wheat flour 
3 tbsps. sugar 
4̂ tsp. baking powder 

3 tbsps butter or 
margarine *

1W c. raisins 
1 tbsp. caraway seeds 
I c. buttermilk 
legg
4̂ tsp. baking soda 

Line bottom of 1-quart 
heat-resistant glass fluted 
mold with wax paper. Into 
large glass bowl, sift 
together flour, sugar and 
baking powder; cut in 
butter. Stir in raisins and 
caraway seeds. Combine 
but^emilk, egg and baking 
soda,' add to dry ingredients, 
stirring only until flour is 
moistened. On floured board, 
lightly knead dough until 
smooth, about 3 minutes. 
SHape into ball and place in 
fluted- mold; cut an “X“ 
across top of the 
dough. Set microwave 
oven power at medium. 
Heat lU minutes, turning 
occasionally. Let stand 10 
minutes; turn out of mold. 
Let stand an additional 10 
minutes to cool; wrap in 
aluminum foil.
SUPERB STRAWBERRY 

SOUFFLE
Power setting: Medium 

high

A pproxim ate cooking 
time: 5 to6 minutes 

Yield: 4servings 
2 tbsps butter or 

margarine 
V4 c. sugar
2 tbsps. finely chopped 

nuts '
V4 tsp. ground cinnamon 

(optional)
4 large baking apples 

(about 8-oz. ea.)
V4 c. apple juice or water 
Set microwave oven power 

at high. In small glass 
mixing bowl, heat butter 15 
seconds or until softened; 
blend in sugar, nuts and 
cinnamon. Set aside. Core 
apples, leaving a small plug 
in blossom end. Pare upper 
half of apples; fill with 
cinnamon ’mixtiire. Place 
each apple - in individual 
g lass-ce ram ic  G rab-it 
dishes; sprinkle with apple 
juice. Heat covered on high 
setting, 5 to 6 minutes, 
rearranging dishes once. 
Serve, if desired, with Jelly 
Glaze and sprinkling of 
chopped nuts.

Jelly Glaze: In small 
glass mixing bowl, heat 1- 
3rd cup currant, apple or 
favorite jelly 30 to 45 
seconds; stir. Spoon over 
baked apples.

Mrs. Zimmerman 
is elected

Mrs. Jackie Zimmerman 
was named president of the 
Newcomer’s Handicraft 
Club at the group's meeting 
Wednesday evening in the 
home of Mrs. Frances 
Brown. Mrs Nancy 
Argeanton was hostess.

Other officers are .Mrs 
Argeanton, secretary; Mrs 
Theresa Lewis, treasurer; 
and Mrs. Gayle Cavnar ancj 
Mrs. Lisa Woodard as 
notification co-chairmen.

Mrs. Cavnar and Mrs. 
Bonnie Thornton are new 
members to the club 

The group discussed up
coming projects. They will 
be working with inking on 
brislol board at the June 1 
meeting, slated in the home 
of Mrs. Zimmerman, 2501 
Fisher.
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MICROWAVE RESULTS

Chapter members honored
Members of the Texas 

Beta Omicron chapter. Beta 
Sigma Phi, who will be 
leaving Big Spring during 
the .summer were honored 
during a ritual Monday 
evening in the home of Mrs 
Rose Stukel.

Mrs Stephanie Roll 
presided over a business 
meeting Secret sisters were 
revealed, and gifts were 
exchanged.

Hostesses for the meeting 
were Mrs. Stukel and Mrs 
Suzanne Curotto.

Committee chairwomen 
have been named for the 
coming year They are Miss 
Elizabeth Pl»’lan, ways and 
means, publicity, historian 
and parliamentarian. Mrs 
Jackie Taylor, social and

service, Mrs. Beverly 
Knous, telephone and sun
shine; Mrs Lauretta Glass, 
membership and program; 
Mrs. Doris Arcand, secret 
sister; Mrs Judy Hagle, 
yearbook; Mrs. Pam 
Carroll, scrapbook. All 
members of the executive 
board will serve on yard
stick

Mrs. Claudia Cannon and 
Miss Phelan presented a 
program on self-defense for 
■women, with the assistance 
of Sgt. Jerry Hudson. Sgt. 
Hudson d e m o n s tra te d  
-.everal techniques of the 
martial arts which women 
could use in self-defease.

The next meeting for the 
chaplci will be in Sep- 
tniibei

L in iE  SOOPER CORRECTION
C o ah o m a

AD  SHOULD HAVE READ 
HALF BEEF LB. 85̂
HINDQUARTER 1 .0 5

Cavcu* B*« f P i icMs 
S u b |ac t To C hong*

Thurs. Night Specials
A f t* r  5 P,M .

CHEFS SPECIAL 
CLUB STEAK

CHOICE
RIBEYE

K. C. SIRLOIN STRIP
3 9 5

THIS WEEK BREAKFAST 
SPECIAL

6 A .M . - 1 1  A .M .

BACON & EGGS
H ath  B row ns,

Hot Biscuits, G ra v y , 
C H . .  _

1

Fri. lunch
1 1 a .m .-S p .m .

FILLETS OF 
CATFISH 1 9 5

LUNCHEON 0 2 5  
STEAK

A pproxim ate cooking 
time. 4 minutes 

Yield: 6 to8 servings 
Water
2 pkgs. (10-oz. ea.) frozen 

s lic ^  strawberries in heavy 
syrup, thawed and drained 
(reserve syrup)

4 eggs, separated 
2 envelopes unflavqred 

gelatin
6 tbsps. sugar, divided 
6 drops red food coloring 

(optional)
1 c. (W pt.) whipping 

cream, whipped 
Add w ater to reserve 

syrup to equal IVh cups; stir 
in egg yolks. In large glass 
mixing bowl, mix unflavored 
gelatin and 4 tablespoons 
sugar; stir in syrup fhixture. 
Set microwave oven power 
at medium high. Heat 
gelatin mixture 4 to 5 
minutes or until gelatin is 
dissolve, stirring oc
casionally. Stir in food 
coloring and an additional 1 
cup water. Chill, stirring 
occasionally until mixture 
mounds slightly. Fold in 
strawberries. With electric 
rnixer^ beat egg whites uhtil 
soft peaks form; gradually 
add 2 tablespoons sugar and 
beat until stiff. Fold in 
gelatin mixture, then 
whipped cream Turn into 1- 
quart heat-resistant glass 
souffle dish with 3-inch foil 
collar; chill until set. 
SOUTHERN BARBECUED 

RIBS
Power setting: High 

defrost
A pprox im ate cooking 

time: 30 minutes 
Yield: 4 servings
1 c. bottled barbecue sauce
2 tbsps. honey or dark corn

Stock up on extra convenience.
Save on any 

Kellogg's" Assortment Pack.
Now you can enjoy your favorite Kellogg cereal 

selection and save a little money. Have 
variety in convenient se rv in g s.. .at handy savings.

Cut along doited line.

stS kT c o u p o n GRVCEf* «V- •* " ' '  ' Ihit c"ur*oo D'n6 •o' 
(II.OR a»h*o t e 'i 'A 15<
V'th by yo . 
sun •' »o-
(o u p o m  to 
BOX 1172.

Ml

I

when you buy one 
of th n e  Kellogg's* 
cereal assortments 

at your grocer's.
(Ofler

1 5 V  ^  KbIIo c b  C o m p«n y
Copyflfht 0 1*78 KtlOBB Com pany

to oiw coupon per pachatc purchated.)

N 7 05 00 IS

o t P T  e J  
o u a  t 1/^. ‘ .U N T O N  IOWA 
82734. Coui>on w ll b* hon 
orBd Offly if submittBd by a 
rataiiBf of « u» mBfctianiliSB 
o* a c la a  iM g to u s a  an 
provocl by UB and act op *oi 
and at tb* et, lu c h  a 
fotA 'Iai fbvo ra s  proving 
purchase of suft't*«“ f s* •  ̂
to covar «o u o o n » prate'^tao 
to '  ta d a m p tio n  m u a t ha 
thown upon raquast Aisy 
tala* tax m utt ba pa<d by 
tha convum ar Offar good 
orsly m tha Ui'itad ^ta ta i. its 
tarntoriai and Puarlo Rtco. 
arsd void wbara prafvbitad.

tca»»a<f. ta iad  or raalrictad 
y >aw Coupon tubioct to 
conhBtaim n w b tn  tarma of 

offar hava not baan com 
pliad with. Cash va>ua- 1 /20 
of 1<

KCLLOOG SALI8 COMRANV

I  
I  
I  
I  
I  
I

i s j
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M r s .  E i s e n h o w e r  s e e k s

t o  c h a n g e  o l d  i d e n t i t y

President 
daughter 
her flrst 
People,”

NEW YORK (AP) — JuUe 
_ Nixon Eisenhower is trying 
‘ to establish her own identity 

after years of being known 
only as the daughter of 
Richard M. Nixon.

“ I want to be accepted as a 
writer,” she said in an in
terview Monday. ”I want to 
feel that I’m a contributing 
member of society and not 
just one of the people who 
has lived in the White 
House.”

At 28, former 
Nixon’s younger 
has just written 
book, “Special 
which is to be published June 
6.

The book contains six 
profiles of famous people she 
has known, including Prince 
Charles, heir to the British 
throne; the late Chinese 
le a ^ r  Mao Tse-tung and 
author Anne Morrow Lind
bergh.

Mrs. Eisenhower is quick 
to admit that the profiles, 
which deal with marriages, 
tragedies and problems in 
the limelight, reveal almost 
as much about her as they do 
about the people she in
terviewed.

Of Mrs. Lindbergh, an 
author and widow (rf Charles 
A. Lindbergh, Mrs. 
Eisenhower writes: "We 
talked about marriage and 
the seemingly unavoidable 
mistake of expecting more of 
the one you love than others, 
expecting men to meet your 
needs effortlessly, to share 
your goals.”

Asked if her marriage to 
David Eisenhower was 
strained by the public life 
they led when her father was 
president, Mrs. Eisenhower 
said: “Yes, 1 think it has 
undergone great changes. 1 
think that the last White 
House years were a greater 
strain on us than we realized, 
and in the decompression 
period, there were many 
adjustments to make.

"Not only was it gearing 
down from being on the 
phone all day and all of the 
demands on our time, like 
mail and public ap
pearances, but it was getting 
to know each other again. ”

David graduated from law 
school last year, and is 
working, on a book about his 
grandtettier, the  late 
Presidnnt Dwight D. 
Eisenhower. He h u  not yet 
taken the bar examination, 
his wife said.

The Eisenhowers recently 
moved from New York to a 
three bed.-oom beach house 
overlooking the Pacific in 
Capistrano Beach, Calif., 
about a iS-minute drive from 
her parents’ retreat in San

(A P  W IR EPH O 10)

PROMOTING NEW BOOK —JulieNixonEisenhower, 
in town to promote a new book she wrote, gestures 
during an interview in New York, Monday. Mrs. 
Eisenhower, whose book is a series of six profiles about 
famous people she has met, said during the interview 
that she is concerned that her mother may not recover 
fully from the stroke she suffered last July.

Clemente.
Mrs. Eisenhower said she 

is afraid her mother will not 
recover completely from the 
stroke she suffered last July. 
“They say that if you’re not 
recovered within a year, you 
never have a complete 
recovery, and it’s almost a 
year now,” she said. 
“Mother has a little dif
ficulty walking and can’t use 
her left hand completely, but 
her spirit is good ”

In a choked voice, she said 
her mother is in pain most of 
the time because since her 
stroke she has suffered from 
arthritis.

“I ask her how she feels, 
and she’ll say, ‘Oh, I’m so 
sick of myself. I’m not going 
to com plain,” ’ Mrs. 
Ehsenhower said.

Asked for her reaction to 
her father’s interviews with 
television perstxiality David 
Frost, Mrs. E isenhw er set 
her jaw stubbornly, the way

she had when she 
vehemently defended Nixon 
during the days before he 
became the only man in 
history to resign the 
presidency.

“1 don’t want to comment 
on it,” she said. “He ex
pressed himself much better 
than 1 could. He has to speak 
for himself I’m proud of my 
father.”

Add ginger
to compote

Syrup-preserved ginger is 
expensive but a jar lasts a 
long time. It’s delightful 
added to fresh fruit com
potes. It also does wonders 
for canned pears; heat the 
pears in a little of their syrup 
with some grated lemon rind 
and top with slivers of the 
ginger.

Sizes 5 to 13.

Hol»»fv®sf$ 11. Shorts 10 
Striped shirt $ 1 1.
Pants $15. T-tops $7.

Have a bit of white brightening. 
Our crisp twill mixables 

are etched
and tied with 

ribbony stripes.

*7toM 5
These stark white 
twill coordinates 
are flying bright 
accents of red and 
green in soft T- 
tops and gala 
s tr ip e d  ribbon 
trims and ties. It’s 
a ll po lyeste r- 
cotton to keep its 
neat look longer.

Certificates presented
to nurses' aides

Party honors 
graduates

Dr. Bobby Wright, Dean of 
il E^oucation at

Wants To Kick 
Older-Man Habit

DEAR ABBY: 1 am a 20-year-old college girl with a high 
I.Q.. but 1 have a big problem concerning men. I relate 
w ry  well to older men, but College men seem so immature 
that I can’t work up any romantic interest in any of them. 
Believe me. I’ve tried.

This year I've had two affairs with older men. 1 never 
thought I'd be "that kind of girl." It would really hurt my 
parents if they knew, so I’m very discreet about it.

These men weren't just men I’d picked up somewhere, 
but people I'd known a long time.

Abby, 1 want so much to be held and loved, but I don't 
H ant to be on the receiving end only. When a man gives me 
his love I do everything possible to give as much as I get.

Right now I'm flirting with a married man who is 47. I’m 
sure nothing lasting can ever come of it. but I can’t seem to 
help myself.

Lately I've been having recurring suicidal thoughts and 
that scares the daylights out of me. Please help me.

WANTS TO BE LOVED

Occupational 
Howard Collage, will be 
presenting the certificates of 
completian for the Nursea' 
A i^  Program just com-

eeted. The ceremonies will 
> held at 7:30 Thursday 
evening, in the Cactus Room 

at the Dora Roberts Student 
Union Building.

Dr. Wright indicated that 
these 12 graduating students 
have completed 400 clock 
hours of instruction which 
included 240 clock hours of 
on-the-job training. The 
classes began March 7.

Instructors for the course 
included Mrs. Annette 
Miller, head instructor, and 
Mrs. Allene Ausmus, 
assistant instructor. The 
program  was conducted

under the supervision of the 
Allied Health Division of the 
H o w ard  C o lleg e  
Occupational and Continuing 
Education Department.

Those students completing 
the course are; Suzanne 
Austin, Edith K. Cassels, 
Jesusita S. Gonzales, Gloria 
H od^, Eloise C. Jackson 
and Virginia R. Munoz.

Others are Irene Nieves, 
Frances D. Richter, Juna L. 
Roper. Dorothy Shuler, 
Beverly Sundy and Hilda 
Uribe.

Plans are now being made 
to offer this course next fall. 
Those interested in taking it 
should contact Dr. Wright’s 
office at Howard College.

Club reviews
Splosh Doy duties, laws

Miss Cathy Valdes was the 
honoree a t a graduation 
party Tuesday evening in the 
Barcelona Apartments party 
room. Hostesses were Mrs. 
A1 Valdes and Mrs. Jimmy 
Madry. Co-hostesses were 
Mrs. Pascal Odom and Mrs. 
Harold Wilder.

Cuban food was served 
during the evening. The 
menu consisted of black 
beans, white and yellow rice, 
stuffed potatoes and en
chiladas.

Gold and black colors were 
used in decorating. Mums 
centered the table. The 
serving table was also 
decorated with a picture of 
Miss Valdes as a senior and a 
baby picture.

Over 40 graduating seniors 
attended. Prophesies for 
those attending were read. 
Mrs. Valdes made name tags 
for everyone attending 
picturing daisies and a 
diploma.

scheduled
DEAR W ANTS; You’re normal. EVERYBODY wants to 

be loved, but you may have some deep-seated emotional 
problems that need to be resolved.

If there’s a Suicide Prevention Clinic in your town, call 
them. They offer excellent counseling. Or <^l your mental 
health clinic for an appointment. If your college has a 
counseling service, take advantage of it.

Please w rite  again and te ll me which of these  
recommendations you've pursued, and let me know how 
you're doing. I care.

DEAR ABBY: Over drinks, my friend of 25 years 
informed me that the cocktail 1 was drinking contained 
more alcohol than the bottle of beer he was drinking.

I told him I thought there was as much alcohol in his 
Imttle of beer as there was in my cocktail. An argument 
followed, and now we have a bet on I'm sure I'm right, but 
I can't prove it. Can you help me?

ABET AT REILLY'S

Hie Big Spring Country 
Club will mark the annual 
opening of their pool and its 
facilities with a “Splash 
Day,” Saturday, May 28.

On the agenda is a ham
burger buffet at 1 p.m. for 
members and guests. Free 
soft drinks will be served to 
all those who attend.

KBST Radio will broad 
cast live from 1-4 p.m. at 
poolside during the day’s 
activities.

’The event vdll be spon
sored by the Counti7  Club’s 
Ladies Golf Association.

If m em bers have 
questions, contact Mrs. 
Connie Edwards.

A review of the duties of 
the officers and the club’s 
laws and by-laws were 
among the items on the 
agenda for the May 19 
meeting of the 1970 Hyperion 
Club.

CLASSIFIED ADS
B rin g  results 

C all 263-7331

TERMITES
Club members gathered 

for the closed planned 
meeting at the home of Mrs. 
John Latham  A lunch 
prepared by Mrs. Latham 
and cohostess Mrs. Dan 
Allen followed the meeting.

Coll

The next meeting is 
scheduled for Sept. 6,1977.

2 6 7 - 8 1 9 0
aOOB Birdvif II Long

M EXIC AN
DEAR BET: One shot of whiskey (one and one-half PIq HS ITIQCl© 

ouncesl. a glass of table wine (five ounces) and a pint of 
b re r  (16 ounces) all con tain  app rox im ate ly  the same 
amount of ethvi alcohol. at meeting FIESTA

DEAR .ABBY: My husband and I are the same age. but 
ho prefers older women. I don't know why he married me. 
Me didn't have to. Soon after we were married, I found out 
he had been living with a woman in her forties since he was 
JH. (Me was then 231. He wanted to keep on seeing her, but 
1 pul a stop to it Then he started  seeing a n e ig h ^ r 's  wife. 
She w as in her early fifties. We had to move away from 
there before she broke up our marriage.

When our first child was born, 1 hired an ugly old woman 
in her sixties to help me. I thought surely my husband 
could be trusted with her, but I was wrong. He was with 
her every chance he got.

E verybody te lls  me I am nice looking. Is th e re  
something wrong with me? Or is it him?

VEGAS

DEAR VEGAS: It's him.

For Abby's beak let. "How to Have a Lovely Weddiag,’' 
send t l  to Abigail Vaa Barca, 132 Lasky Ur., Beverly Hills,
Calif. 90212. Please caclosc a long, self-addressed, stamped 
(240 envelope.

Plans for Friendship Night 
were discussed at the 
Monday evening meeting of 
the Big Spring Assembly 211, 
Social Order of the 
Beauceant. The group met in 
the Masonic Hall with Mrs. 
Wayne Parish presiding.

Friendship night is slated 
at 7:30 p.m. June 27. 
Refreshments will be served 
after the meeting, but there 
will be no dinner. Mrs. 
Willard Sullivan is chairman 
for the evening.

It was reported that a r
ticles of clothing were 
donated to needy families 
and the Salvation Army 

The next regular meeting 
is June 13.

it B e e f En c h ifa d a  
Hr S p a n ish  Rice 
it  B e an s 
it  N a c h o s  
it  T o s ta d o s
it  S a ia d  • H o t  Sauce

H»lp Your Soil to O u r  Booutlful

NEW SALAD  BAR
W HITE KITCHEN 

RESTAURANT
"Good Food— -G ood Sorvico' 

Hw y. 87 and 1-20

The Hairstylists w 

of

Young ’N  Alive

would be happy 

to help you with

the hairstyles for

your wedding 

party.

f o r  J u n e  B r id e s  . . . 
w e  w i l l  o f f e r  r e d u c e d  r a t e s  
f o r  b r i d a l  p a r t ie s !

W e ’d  b e  h a p p y  t o  a s s i s t  y o u :

Diane Clinton-ManEiger
STYLISTS

A n g i e  H e r n a n d e z  

B e t t i e  B r u t o n

J e a r y  T u b b  

V i r g i n i a  L u j a n  

D e l o r e s  M a j o r s  

S u e  H o l g u i n  

O m a  M o C o w n  ( f a c i a l s )

M e u f  l o t S A s  ifx . HLAire
COLLCOC aMOmHU CCNfCM
•10 TCMAh % -

Patient
by Sprii

Hospital voluntee 
the topic of discuss 
May 24 meeting of t 
City Chapter 
A m e ric a n  B

Miss Ror
with sho\

A miscellaneous 
shower was given 
for Miss Linda Ren 
bride-elect of JoeP 
in the home of M 
Robinson in Knott, ‘ 

Hostesses for th 
included Mrs. 
Mrs. Jack Hopper, 
Peugh, Mrs. 
Parker, Mrs. I.M. 
Mrs. Bruce Pari 
Howard Armstro 
Bill Williams, N 

' Long, Mrs. Porte 
! Mrs. Joe Mac Gas 
. Frank Shaw, M 
; Hopper, Mrs. 
-Woods, Mrs. J.B. 

Mrs. Calvin Hug 
J.D. McGregor 
John McGregor.

The shower t 
covered with a ! 
underlayed with a 
The centerpiece 
candelabra with 
dies complet 
decorations.

Cake and pui 
served with c r

Green h
shower

The home of 
Green, 1302 Mt. V 
the site of a brii 
Monday evening 
Miss Cynthia A 
bride-elect of Gar 

Hostesses . incl 
Green, Mrs. E.Y 
Mrs. Ed Shive, 
Boyd, and Mrs.D 

Others were- 
Bagnall, Mrs. K 
Mrs E.O. Bn 
Mrs. Jim Holmes 
Annen, Mrs. Lyni 
Don Crockett 
Roger Tucker.

Corsages of spi 
were presente 
honoree, her m( 
John F. Smith ar 
sister, Mrs. Larn 

The serving 
covered with 
organza tablecio 
basket of spri 
centered the tal 
and silver a] 
were used.

Senior girl:
recognize

Mrs G W Ma 
Miss Lisa Mi 
hostesses at a pa 
Sands High Sc 
girls. The ev 
combination 
party and groce 
for four girls wl 
married soon.

A green check 
tablecloth and 
cented the tabi 
terpiece was a 
pastel gingham I 

Pizza and 
sundaes were se
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Patient assistance discussed 
by Spring City women

HwpiUl volunteering was Women’s Association. programs that started the
the topic at discussion a t the Randy Huey, assistant c ircu it Riders Circuit 
May 24 meeting of the Spring volunteer coordinator at the Parents Prosr’am  and 
City Chapter of the Big Spring SUte Hospital, PaUentRighteCouncil. 
A m e ric a n  B u s in e s s  discussed several volunteer

Miss Roman honored 
with shower in Knott

A miscellaneous wedding 
shower was given recently 
for Miss Linda Rene Roman, 
bride^lect of Joe Paul Beall, 
in the home of Mrs. Lloyd 
Robinson in Knott, Texas.

Hostesses for the shower 
included Mrs. Robinson, 
Mrs. Jack Hopper, Mrs. J.E. 
Peugh, Mrs. R ichard 
Parker, Mrs. I.M. Robinson, 
Mrs. Bruce Parker, Mrs. 
Howard Armstrong, Mrs. 
Bill Williams, Mrs. Ray 
Long, Mrs. Porter Motley, 
Mrs. Joe Mac Gaskins, Mrs. 
Frank Shaw, Mrs. Paul 

; Hopper, Mrs. H arrison

silver appointments.
The mother of the bride- 

elect, Mrs. Jerry Roman, 
and Miss Roman’s grand
mothers, Mrs. Fred Roman 
and Mrs. Oren Lancaster 
Sr., Midland, were present. 
Mrs. Robert Moore, mother

A Patients Rights Council 
volunteer, Huey said, visits 
each unit and talks to 
patients in various hospitals. 
The volunteers operate a 
store that has various toilet 
articles, games and puzzles. 
They a l^  run a fashion shop 
where patients can shop for 
themselves, Huey said.

Currently the volunteers 
are raising money for a 
swimming pool, he said.

The newest program is the
of the future bridegroom and “Adopt a parent’’ program 
his grandmother, Ms. J.W. groups or individuals.
Fryar, also attended.

A bridesmaid’s luncheon 
for Miss Roman’s attendants 
was given by Mrs. Richard 
Parker in Knott.

The parent would visit, send 
cards on holidays, send 
patients their home town 
newspapers and take the 
patient shopping, he added.

Vice President Ms. 
Ramona Molina of the 
Spring City ABWA presided

Woods, Mrs. J.B. Shockley, A _1 l i  L  M  «luring the meeting at the 
Mrs. Calvin Hughes, Mrs. r \ O U l i S  S m O U I O  Western Sizzler, where Ms.

Alyce Butler gave the in
vocation and Ms. Louise 
Fletcher, owner of Cathy’s

J.D. McGregor and Mrs. 
John McGregor.

TTie shower table was 
covered with a lace cloth 
underlayed with a blue cloth. 
The centerpiece of three 
candelabra with blue can
dles completed the 
decorations.

Cake and punch were 
served with crystal and

Green home 
shower site

The home of Mrs. Don 
Green, 1302 Mt. Vernon, was 
the site of a bridal shower 
Monday evening honoring 
Miss Cynthia Ann Smith, 
bride-elect of Gary Lawson.

Hostesses . included Mrs. 
Green, Mrs. E.Y Buckner, 
Mrs. Ed Shive, Mrs. Ernie 
Boyd, and Mrs. DonEllis.

assert selves
COLLEGE STATION — 

T o d a y ’s “ s u b m is s iv e  
adults’’ should assert 
themselves more, so self- 
respect could replace the 
anxieties that trouble them 
— and there is a “no-fail” 
formula for it, a family life 
education specialist says.

Do you feel people often 
take advantage o f  you?

Do you feel embarrassed 
over complaining about poor 
quality goods and services 
for which you have paid?

Do you have trouble ex
pressing your ideas and 
feelings?

If you do, then you need to 
learn to assert yourself.

At least that is how Mrs. 
Ilene Miller with the Texas

■ Others were- Mrs. John Agricultural. Extension
Bagnall, Mrs. Keith Swim, 
Mrs. E.O. Breckenridge, 
Mrs. Jim Holmes, Mrs. John 
Annen, Mrs. LynnHise, Mrs. 
Don Crockett and Mrs. 
Roger Tucker.

Corsages of spring flowers 
were presented to the 
honoree, her mother, Mrs. 
John F. Smith and Lawson’s 
sister, Mrs. Larry Russell.

The serving table was 
covered with a white 
organza tablecloth. A white 
basket of spring flowers 
centered the table. Crystal 
and silver appointments 
were used

Senior girls 
recognized  -

Mrs G W Martin Jr. and 
Miss Lisa M artin were 
hostesses at a party honoring 
Sands High School senior 
girls. The event was a 
combination graduation 
party and grocery pounding 
for four girls who are to be 
married soon.

A green checked gingham 
tablecloth and napkins ac
cented the table. The cen
terpiece was a bouquet of 
pastel gingham flowers.

Pizza and ice cream  
sundaes were served.

Service, The Texas A4M 
University System, says it.

“Each of us has the right 
to stand up for our^lves, our 
ideas and our best interests 
— but seldom a re  we 
assertive enough,” she 
charges.

Canine Coiffures, gave the 
vocational.

Ms. Majorie Jordan gave 
the benediction.

The group agreed to 
conduct an additional 
Struggling Artist Sale in 
August. Time and place will 
be announced later.

A scholarship for Cruz 
Salazar, who is currently 
working toward a nursing 
degree at Howard College, 
was approved by the club 
members.

Party given 
for Miss Burgess

Miss Cindy Burgess, who 
will graduate Thursday from 
Big Spring High School, was 
honored at a luncheon 
Sunday at the home of Mrs. 
Auriel LaFond.

Cohostess was Mrs. Jerry 
Spence. Cindy and many of 
her friends were seated at 
the dining table where a 
graduation theme was 
carried out. i

Mrs. John Burgess, Cin
dy’s mother, also attended.

Coffee honors 
bride-elect

MIsi Belle Sch- 
warzenbach, bride-elect of 
Ut Lt. David Wallace, was 
given a coffee in her honor 
last Saturday.

Hostesses for the cirffee 
included Mrs. J.M. Woodall, 
Mrs. Jacks Irons, Mrs. R.W. 
TTiompson and Mrs. Arch 
Carson.

The serving table was 
decorated with pots of 
geraniums.

Servers included Mrs. 
TVavis Reed, grandmother 
of the bride, Mrs. Don 
Reynolds and daughter 
Katie, Mrs. William 
Schwarzenbach, Lubbock 
and Mrs. Morris Patterson.

Out-of-town guests were 
Mrs. Dixie Kilgore and Mrs. 
J.C. Norris, both of La mesa.

Seventy-five guests at
tended.

TTie couple will be married 
June4.

Baby born 
to Bradfords

Capt. and Mrs. David G 
Bradford, 107-1 Gramercy 
Court, Minot Air Force Base, 
N.D., announce the birth of a 
dauf^ter, Emily Newmann, 
on May 1.

The baby weighed 6 
pounds, 9 ounces.

Grandparents are Major 
(ret.) and Mrs. Leo G. 
Bradford, and Mr. and Mrs. 
B.H. Behning, Hankinson, 
N.D.

Great-grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. O.L. Bradford, 
o f Arlington and Austin.

Capt. Bradford is the 
grandson of Mrs. Viola 
Younger, 2602 Carol Dr. He 
attended Howard College 
and is a graduate of South 
West Texas State University, 
San Marcos.

'■f!
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Graduation Gift 
Suggestion

The Sleep ing  Lion  
W all P laque - 2 1 ” X 26"

fOO
E o . h * 1 2

CARTER'S FURNITURE
202 Scurry

Formerly Fashion Pants 
SAME OWNERS /

4 Groups Reduced
SAVE

eoson
RIVKR OAKS C TR  SCO CKNTKR ST. 
ABII.KISK BROWX1UH»I>

maxi pads or 
deodorant mini pads.
Both are beltless. Both have 2 tracks o f adhesive.

Kotex* deodorant mini pads for 
light Sow days, and Kotex"’ nuud 
pads for heavier days. Both are 
beltless so they’re comfortable and 
convenient. have 2 trades of 
adhesive so they stay secure.

2(K off is a good offer. And 2 
tracks of adhesive is a good reason 
to take Kotex up on H. 2

6
off on any size box of Kotex*maxi pads ^
or Kotex*deodorant mini pads. X w V

MUSICAL 

INSTWUMENTS 

• »fy»S «il 
Chuck listinus in 

•ip Sprinu 
Htruld 

ClAtsifptf Ads 2 < K

charge.

Dealer. For prompt ^yn re n t. send this coupon to Kimberly 
Clinton. Iowa 52734 For each couponCorporation. Box \ 

accept as our agent, we will pay you face value plus 5C handling 
rge. provided you and your customer have complied with the 

terms of this coupon Any other use constitutes fraud Invoices 
proving purchase of sufficient stock to cover all coupons sub 

mitted must be shown upon request. Limit one coupon 
per package Void where prohibited or 
restricted Your customer must pay 
any sales tax involved Offer good 
only in the 50 United States ^ s h  
value 1 ^20th of 1C Offer expires 
December 31.1977

NCH 1125

A nother quality; p roduct o f Kim berly C h rk  Corporation 2 C K

GfMdeni
Jubilee
Days ELEV En

F O O D  S T O R E S

A
Y

iC e le b ra tii^o u rS O "' B irth d a y

^ ^ A N D Y ' S , 2
t f lT A H S IM  O  i Dairygold

C I G A R E H E S
PER CARTON
Prices Good M a y  2 6 ,2 7  and 2 8 ,1 9 7 7

TtieNationlsMilkMANfdrmyfBars
mi

DIVISION Of THt SOllIHlANOCOflPORATION

r
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V A  vols receive awards

HONORKD FOR SERVICE TO VA HOSPITAL — Kay Boadle (right) of the Veterans 
Administration Hospital staff is pictured with some of the people who were awarded 
certificates for volunteer service to the hospital in a ceremony held last Sunday. 
From the left are Webboline Doggett, Ollie Bransom, Edith Munlock and Myrtle 
True.

Volunteer workers at the 
Veterans Adm inistration 
Hospital received awards in 
a ceremony conducted at the 
hospital last Sunday.

One of those honored was 
Ollie Branson, American 
Legion VAVS represen
tation, presented with the VA 
V oluntary L ead ersh ip  
award.

Martha Moody, one of 15 
receiving certificate of 
service awards, was praised 
for devoting 13,130 hours of 
service to the hospital over a 
22-year period.

Others so honored, listed 
with the hours and years of 
service, included;

J.H. Taylor, 9,968 hours, 
nine years; Mrs. H.D. 
Bruton, 6,728 hours, 26 
years; A.E. True, 6,346 
hours, 14 years; Edith 
Murdock, 4,593 hours, 15 
years; Hattie Griffith, 3,253 
hours, nine years; and

Carliss O’Neal, 2,411 hours, 
four years.

Also Wanda Grubaugh, 
1.644 hours, nine years; 
Vonda Townsend, 1,384 
hours, four years; Florence 
Casey, 1,371 hours, ten 
years; Vera Leigh, 1,331 
hours, 11 years; Donald 
McCray, 1,300 hours, four 
years; Charlotte Young, 
1,225 hours, 15 years; Peggy 
Parr, 1,204 hours, six years; 
and Laura Reinhardt, 1,191 
hours, 17 years.

Special awards went to 
Cloie and L.R. Mundt, 
chaplain service; Nelda 
Burkhart, nursing; Florence 
Casey, supply; Myrtle True, 
nursing; and J.G. Littlejohn, 
voluntary service.

Melba Read, Sharon 
Balderrach and F ran  
Bartlett served refresh
ments while Teresa Shep

pard registered guests. 
Connie S h e i^ rd  and Dawn 
Berry servM as ushers.

Rice degree 
goes to Brock

HOUSTON -  At Rice 
U niversity’s 64th Com
m e n c e m e n t e x e r c is e s  
recently, the university 
conferr^ 81 doctoral, 220 
master’s, and 576 bachelor’s 
degrees.

Among graduates . was 
Rondel Wayne Brock, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Brock, 512 
Scott St., Big Spring, who 
received a Bachelor of 
Commerce degree.

Connie's New Moricet
30 Day Drive Woy Sjle

a m ilM  w » st o n  H w y. 176 
(A ndrow a Hwy.)

Come and See Everything From 
Kegs, Horse Coiiors, Tabies, 
Glosswore to Grond Piano and 
Costume Jewelry. In Other 
Words Everything From A  to Z .

MUSICAL 

INSTRUM ENTS 

■•jy^Stll 
Chtcic NstifiVt in 

i<V Spring 
H«r6ld 

Cl«t»iffd Ads

D O N  C R A W FO R D  
P O N T IA C -D A T 5 U N  ^

'•Wh0f9 Good t9t9tc» »i Sid«d*fd

502E.FM700 267-1645 ‘

Frozen Foods
Morton

Fried 
Chicken

$169
2-Un. K

Orange Juice
Mr. G Crinkle Cut

French Frie s
Trophy Sliced

S tra w b e rrie s ^
Kold Kountry Whipped

Topping Z , . .  r "

Kold Kountry

Dairy Foods
BIgK

Biscuits
3  r

I  KrofTo
I  Veiveeta
I  Kdvntry frdsh Amprxan or rimor^fo

^ i c e d  Cheese

8-|98

79®

Health &  Beauty Aids
Gillette
T ra c ll
Cartridge

Jehmeo's

Baby Shampoo

$149
Big Savings

TTriHy Moid

Potted Meat
ThriHy Mod larut riH«d

Ripe Olives
AttOf U nw n

Ice Too Mix
Frvnch'i

Mnstard 

Wot Ones

A DIVISION OF WINN-DIXIE

Farmland 
Canned

Foodwav Will Be Open All Day Memorial Day

USDA Choice

Boneless

3-Lb.
Can

Ham
399

Jl

Brisket
Whole

Lb.88®
Handy Cans

Keel-Aid
$189

0*(ar Mayor Round or Square

Variety Pack
Peyton Dol Norte

SlicadBacofl
W/D Sliced Beef or Reg

Bptogoa
Glovon Dutch Oven

Franks
Freth Pork

Spare Ribs

$-|49

9 9 ^

$259

$^25

Kountry Cookin’

Charcoal

99c
★ ★ ★ ★ ★

Chek
Canned

★ ★ ★ ★ ★

Kountry Fresh
V A N IU *  

* ICX

Ml )• cam amy. 
TharaaNar Rtf. prka.• > « « v - ^

« a i ^

Diamond
Margarine

SOLIDS

« a j i ^ « a i ^

Sunkist VakNicia

Oranges

-  n j
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Laetrile bill on its 
way to house

OKLAHOMA CITY (AP) 
— A bill to remove 
Kstrictions on supplying 
Laetrile to terminally ill 
cancer patients was on its 
way back to the House today 
Mter being overwhelmingly 
H>proved by the Senate.

The Senate gave the 
measure a 47-1 vote Wed
nesday, with Sen. Rodger 
Randle, 0-Tulsa, casting the 
dissenting vote.

The bill, which must 
’ return to the House for 

consideration of Senate 
amendments, provides that 
dcKtors can treat cancer 
with the controversial 
substance in certain cir
cumstances.

It also removes restric
tions on hospitals ad
ministering Laetrile.

Laetrile treatments could 
te  given after a “written 
informed request’’ provided 
by the State Health 
Department was executed.

The legislation would have 
no effect on the supply of 
Laetrile, which is banned by 
the U.S. Food and Drug 
Administration.

U.S. District Court Judge 
Luther Bohanon has ruled 
that terminally ill cancer 
patients can bring the drug 
into the country i f  they have 
a doctor’s certificate stating 
their condition.

One Senate amendment, 
by Sen. Ed Berrong, D- 
Weatherford, provides that 
doctors and hospitals will n o t. 
be held responsible for 
permitting the use of laetrile 
by a patient.

BLACK’S BEACH — The nation’s only municipal nude 
beach. Black’s Beach in the La Jolla section of San 
Diego, celebrates its third anniversary Sunday. The 
president of the city’s Nude Beaches Committee sa)^ 
residents of the fashionable beach front neighborhood on

. (A P W IR EP H O TO )cliffs above the swimsuit optional area finally are 
starting to accept the situation. Here, a young man in
volved in a recent body painting contest at the beach 
pokes fun at a city sign.

J O u . ’ i ' J
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) — A 

copy of Sen A M. Aikin’s 
office — lock, stock and 
filing cabinets — is going to 
his hometown of Paris.

The Senate voted Wed
nesday to authorize the 
administration committee to 
sign a contract to set up the 
replica at P aris  Junior 
College.

“We won’t move it until 
Sen. Aikin wants it moved,” 
said the sponsor of the 
resolution. Sen. Don Adams, 
D-Jasper.

Aikin, 71, is the dean of the 
Senate with 40 years of 
service.

Your junk could bo 
B o mo  o n o ' a
troosurol Liit it In 
Claasifiodi

Prices Good thru S a t., May 28

W/D Brand 
Reg. or Beef

Franks
12-oz.
Pkg.

Swift Premium Brown & Serve

Sausage
Leon - 3-Lbi. or More

Ground Chuck
Sigmons Fresh Link

Sausage
Family Pok - S-Lbs. or More

R n E y e
Little Boy Blue

Corn Dogs

A DIVISION OF WINN-DIXIE

Jem io Self Basting

Turkoy B P e a S t

5ia7-Ui.

Lb.
8-01. , ' Arrow Paper

Towels

Rolls

fc lM k K w i,
SAVE
TIME,
SAVE
MONEY.
Insist on the best.

KMdwnAid
APPUANCES

BIGSPRING 
HARDWARE CO. 

BairdwarcS 
AppSaacca 

113-110 Mala 
t n - i m  

FaraMarc 
110 Mala 
at7-2*3i

More Big Savings

^J( t BtflP

Thrifty Maid

P o rk &
Beans

1̂ Big Savings

Bondware Paper

Plates
150-ct.
Pkg.

Beer & Wines

★ ★ ★ ★ ★
Kountpy Fresh 

Hot Dog or 
Hamburger

Buns
8-Ct.
Pkgs.

W A T E R M E L O N

12'lE D  RiPE
lb.

Sw ift

Vienna
Sausage

5*oz.
Cans

Yellow

Onions

Lb.

★ ★ ★ ★ ★

Kountry Fresh

Potato
Chips

9-oz.
Pkg.

Heinz

Thrifty Maid Hot Dog

Sauce

B ra c k
12-oz.
Cans

Lancers

Wine
aWhife aRose' 

aRubio

Petri
Whies
eChoblis eRote' 

eOurgundy*149
”  More Big Savings ^

ArrowCold Cups 89®
ArrowCharcoai Lighter »83®
Arrow Wliit. or A««or»«)Napkins 4..C 89®
Vrow i r  ,  25Aluminum Foil 39®
ArrowTpath Bags .c, 98®
Kiny Ptaoi.Cat Litter 85®
T>»i4ty Moid ooc .lunclwon Meat i?.«i

u
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CKOSSiHORDfuillf
A C R O S S  

1 Carp's 
cousin 

5 Princess ol 
M onaco

10 Boutiqus
14 W orshiped 

one
15 Flowering 

shrub
16 Unconvinc- 

ing
17 T V  award
18 Make suit

able
19 Burl
20 Cravat
21 Circus ring
22 Go-between
23 Beaut
25 Underneath

27 W alden, (or 
one

28 Spill the 
beans

29 Parttter 
of hem

32 Networks of 
fibers

34 It precedes 
the ans.

35 Pedro's cat
36 Aphrodite's 

son
37 Bottom: Fr.
38 Kruger of 

films
39 W orkshop 

device
40 Equal share
41 Balance or 

balloon

Yesterday's Purzie Solved:

T7R7T

42 Dry, as 
wfhe

43 Unctuous
44 Sharpen
46 It. painter
47 Stroll
SO Asunder
52 County

events
54 Metric 

measure
56 —  trep for
56 Ventilated
57 Certain 

migrant 
woriiar

58 Oiplomacv
59 G o  away
60 Rubber 

stamp abbr
61 Name in 

tennis
62 Hucksters
63 Anthem  

start

D O W N
1 Counts 

calories
2 O w n  up to
3 Fill the 

bill
4 Culbertson
5 Looked 

daggers
6 Passenger
7 Actor Arkin
8 Filling 

the bill

9 Outer: pref.
10 Ir. county
11 Fin the 

bill
12 Augury
13 Annoyirtg 

one
21 Christie
22 Priestfy 

vestment
24 Din
26 Orient
28 Intimidate
30 -  boy!
31 Fleece
32 Stepson 

the gas
33 Buffalo's 

lake
34 Filling 

the bill
35 Bridge 

authority
37 Stylish
41 Accordingly
43 Fall mo.
44 Custodian
46 Wrathful
47 Kitchen 

gadget
48 Author Jo n g
49 Piping
50 Pet of Nick

Charles 
51 Vegetables 
S3 Saroyan boy
56 Carte or 

mode
57 Y plats"

ll Mi |M

DINNISTMillilMACI

T he idea isto  CATCH it; J dey... ncjt trv
ID GUESS WHERE rTS GONNA GO."

I THAT SCRAMBLED WORD GAME
by Henri Arnold and Bob Lee

Unscramble these lour Jumbles, 
one letter to eech square, to form 
four ordinary nvords.

C EH K T
JL) [T]

RADIO

PARMEC
__ L j

§ I

WHY THE TURTLE 
TURNEP LAWYER 

WAS EXHAU5TEC7,
NOALOS

Now arrange the Ordsd letters to 
form the surprise answer, as sug
gested by the above cartoon.

A«wr. H E H A O A r x m r r m

Yesterday's

(Answers tomorrow) 
Jumbles B E L LE  C O V E Y  T Y R A N T  A S S U R E

Answer Th e  best way to rise to the "heights"—  
S T A Y  O N  T H E  "LEVEL"

TO M iO TECTO UCf
AmtyriMEfTT FlSOM MBKAtHATE

IB & G O m y

A H  K>K5W Y O U  /VM J^T M  

kAKE Tk-A H 'L U  M A K E  TM Itr

YourDaily
from tho CARROLL RICHTER INSTITUTE

PORBCAST FOR FRIDAY, MAY 27, 1977

GENERAL TENDENCIES: A day when it is advisable 
to engage in activities that you especially enjoy. This 
could put aside potential drudgery which is part of this 
day’s influence. Be alert at all times today.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) Attend to important work 
ahead of you and handle it with efficiently. Cut down on 
expenses at home and in the outside world.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) You have good creeitive 
thoughts now and you should use them to advantage 
without delay. Be sure to keep your cool.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Carefully study a new 
jyroject you have in mind and make sure you understand it 
well. Strive for harmony with family members.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) Make sure you 
check for possible mistakes where finances are concerned. 
Visit relatives and friends during spare time.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Small details of monetary 
matters need your attention today since they are 
important to your future welfare.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) A personal aim is closer to 
achieving than you think, so apply a little more effort at 
this time. Take time for being with congenials.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Calculate how far you have 
advanced in a project you have started and how best to 
complete it. Express happiness with the one you love.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Some aim that has been 
difficult to gain can be attained now. Take no chances 
where you health is concerned. Be wise.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Doc. 21) Good day to 
contact higher-ups and gain their support of a plan you 
have in mind. Show your finest abilities.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) If you want to 
engage in a new form of self-expression be sure you get as 
much data on the subject as you can.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Show more considera
tion for the one you love now and add to your happiness. 
Be sure to take needed health treatments.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Discuss mutual projects 
with associates and become more successful with them. 
Sidestep one who likes to bicker.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY . . .  he or she wUl 
be successful in any endeavor, provided you give the finest 
education possible. Tlie field of medicine would be an 
excellent choice. Be sure to give ethical and religious 
training early in life. Don't neglect sports.

"The Stars impel, they do not compel." What you make 
of your life is largely up to YOU!

((c) 1977, McNaught Syndicate, Inc.)

NANCY

r u n
b a l l
PARK

o  1t77 UntiRd FMlur* tyndfCAt*. Inc

M U S T  B E  A  V E R Y  
IN T E R E S T IN G  

G A M E

■*•** 2* /  \

V
BLONDIi

SIR, WCXJLDMXI CARE TO 
BUY A CALENCYkR'?

w HTY, Time CERTAINL-V 
(X5ES FLY.'

MARY HAS 
A C C E P TE D  

RUTH'S PINNER 
IN YrtA TIO N , 

LEAVING THE

I'M UX1K1NG 
PORYMRDTD 

THIS EXPEWEMĈ 
TOO, RUTH .'

I  MUST WARN 
YOU THAT 10U MAŶ  
NOT ENJOY BEWe ' 
WITH SOMEONE AS 
MOODY AS I 
OFTEN AM.'

V *

EVEN AFTER ALL THESE A40NTHS,
1 F»fPit VERY HARD ID e rr
USED I D  BEING A  WIDOW.'

f r

LUKEV
CHASIN' ELVINEY 

AROUND TH’ 
HOUSE FER, 

MAW?

HE A IN T 
CHASIN’ 
ELVINEV, 

PAW-

HE JEST GAINED 
A LAP ON HER

I
*ERhlie FEIslTOkJ LA'yS DOWfJ 
A PERFECT BUMT FOR A HIT...

STEALS AND

Jenwz,

...AfJD SCORES 
O l A F L y n O  

RIGHT.''

' iVELLUfJRE
QUITED LOVE 

HASfJY 
AFFECTED HiS 
PLAV'...HE'S 
DOlhl' IT ALLT

yEAri...BUT’ 
t(€'S SO 
UhlHAPPy

eOTTA 
FEEL sorry' 

Him ' ’

J _ L
Your license, and -for each 
of you with our compliments

%  r v - T — c t e e

a sp ir in ,
everythinq

THEY15E THRDWin^ /^  
SU PF'RISg WRTY FipR 

th e  COC/'RPWKSHT

•

/  THe \ j
/  \ II
1 THAT )
\  L iv e p  y

fTi-_______

WE CALLED 
YOUR HOME, 

PAUL.' JAKE TOLD 
US YOU HAD COME

I HAD SOME 
WORK TO CATCH
UP O N 'P l e a s e , 
BE SEATED

t h e r e  w a s  a  MEETING T MAY I ASK 
OF THE BOARD THIS V  WHY THIS 
EVENING, PAUL ' IT T l  ACTION WAS 
WAS t h e  UNANIMOUS K  TAKEN ?  
DECISION THAT YOU 

RESIGN.'

tro en a ra sr..

WHAT 
MAS A L L , 
. THAT „•< 
ABOUT? ,

SHE WAS J u s t  SAVIN' 
I T ' S F O U R T H  
BiRfHPAY PARTY NEXT- 
WEEK. AN' 'OW SHES 

LOOKIN' R3RMAIU> TO IT ,

r  □ r —

LOOKIN'FOKWAkb?, ̂  ^  
IFTHATONE W ANTS<22rijlTkB  
TO SEE t w e n t y POURY^'S'v J f ^ ^  
SHES FACIkf IN THE 7 1  f f i r o O   ̂WRONG wRfc-noN ’

JCMARl-TV

eeNERAL 
HAî TRACK 
UERE

YOiTRE fiTUX
T H M ff?  yo o

CRE 9orK»SP
rote hIK I
AN ftoUR Aao.','

wuy POEENT
a nyo ne  TfIt
MS THESE 
THMEEf

AND WHY POEEN'T 
ANYONE TELL 
ME WHO THAT 
WAS AND WHERE 
I'M SUPPOSED 

TO e o

lb C) C 7

p o lyg o iv

%
Scratch, the crackers.

f ^ L e r i .  
locT m N ux

J i L

/yv/LE-Yit' \\ 
ocnoNkSoi M
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(ilASITiN
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I

a

FRC

BUY Of 
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$HOP
m R ' i
ANP GET IT A L U

S-INCH 

POT 
■AOI ,

HOYA 
PLANT

99A  S t l t t l W "  
^ S A V W G S  i l e h UCE

A  s tA » ^ W ^ ^  29
W IM S n V ITH I  

' RIGHT TO UMIT QU ANTITIIS

_ 1  REDEEM

SALAD SIZE 

U ..............TOMATOES 
CANTALOUPE 
AVOCADOS
RED ONIONS
COCA-COLA

PRICES BFnaiV I 

THRU V2B-77

ROUND STEAK 
RIB STEAK

PURTS

PROTEN
ADV.
SPECIAL

PURR'S
PROTEN

LI.........

SWER

U  . . . .

CALIP.

EA . . . .

i
0(̂
00

ADV.

SPECIAL

PURrs

PROTEN
LB....................

ADV.

SPECIAL

F  PURrs 

PROnN
ADV.

SPECIAL

1 PRESH

, GROUND
ADV.

SPECIAL

$ 1 0 9

$ 1 0 9

i (

68
CLUB STEAK FimR'S 

PROTEN, LB.

T-BONE STEAK PROTEAN, LB.
FOODCLUB LONGHORN 
•LOZ. PACKAGE

FURR’S PROTEN 
BONELESS. LB.

FURR'S 
PROTEN. LB.

SHOULDER ROAST 
RUMP ROAST
DELUXE RIBS Ft>RB4R.|MJ. LB..............

C T r U I  U r X T n ’RR'SPROTCN.BONELESS 
O I L f f f  I f I L n l  LEA.\a^BES.LB.

CANNED PICNICS 
CHEESE

’ 1°* BUFFET HAMS
FRANKS 

79*
SJ19

FARWANO
J-Ul.CAN

M.APLE RIVFR 
(WATER ADDED) LB

FARMPAC 
12-OZ. PACKAGE

»3‘*
89‘
J 1 t »

59*

MEAT. BEEF OR 
GARUC.S^Z.

SLICED BOLOGNA
OSCAR MAYM

MEAT OR BEEF,
C Q (  REG. OR THIN SLICE QQ< 
O V  1^0Z.PKG................

32-OZ.

•OTTLI

PLUS
Of POSn 6-PACK

BEANS
POOOaUR, ORfIN 

CUT, NO. 303 

CAN

PEAS
ROSIDAlf

s w in

NO. 303 CAN

PLATES
GAYLORD

PAPIRPLATIS

100-a.PKG

BUNS
FROST —  HONEY 'N WHEAT

S-OZ. PKG.
BUY ONE,
G H O N E ......................... . FREE

BOTHPOR6SC

PARM PAC, ASSORTED 

WAVES

9-OZ. PACKAGE.........POTATO CHIPS 
BARBECUE SAUCE KRAPT

ASS7 PIAVORS 

1S-OZ. BOTTLE

59‘
59*

BEANS
RANCH STYLE

150Z.

CAN ... 4/’ l 00

MUSTARD
POOD auB

1 6 0 Z . ........ 33 VIENNA SAUSAGEE 3 / 4 “
^  M M  ■ %  PURINA,SPEOALDINNERS,UEPp JAR......................................................  W wCAT FO O D - "" b“i

S 458
STORE HOURS:

MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY 
Si00AJA.TO10i00PJN.

SUNDAYS
•t00AM.TO10t00P.M. 

MONDAY-LABOR DAY 
9i00AJR.TO7»00PJW.

TIDE
PLANTER’S POTATO CHIPS 89’

DETERGENT 

40c OPP
LABEL. 171-OZ.PKG.

MARGARINE

7 2
BLUEROPMn. 

SOPT, TWIN PACK i 

1-LB. P K O ..............

ICE CREAM 
SANDWICH

55!
HAIR DRESSING M  4 8
MAX HOLD, NON AEROSOL 

•OZ.

KIMBIES
DIAPERS LIGHTER

FLU ID
5-DAY
PADa (f

DEODOBANT

7 s -a . nil

0 7 *

JOHNSON’S 
BABY OIL

10OZ.

SIZE

93
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Call 263-7331
REAL ESTATE
Houses For Sale A-2

E X E C U TtV e  FE A TU R E S  At at 
fordabit prict Formal living, dining, 
•ntry. Thraa badroom, 1^ bath. Dan or 
fourth bedroom. Proftsaionallv Ian 
dtcaped yard with covarad patio, eight 
fruit laden trees 2503Lynn 243 0744

Ho iF orS alc A-2
BY OWNER

' M U  CORONADO MILLS 
SRACIOUS— t-BORMS 

Custam built bricli. 2 bth, formal living 
room, entrance foyer, den with 
cathedral ceiling A fireplace, 2004 sg. 
ft. plus doubit garage cenvtrted to 
game room. Many unusual features 
including screened In carpeted patio. 

CALL 263-6109

u
cDONAlD REAlTY »

ti l l  K i i n m K  .-t>:i Ttil.'. ^
IIOMK .>ii:i ix:i.-,

CNIIVI DOW N this quiol, tree shr*' -̂ ' Ian# to th# cutost, modbrn
country home wv-iorgost room soip. Big, big, 18ft bdrms, wokin
closets, Irg country kit, gobs o ^ W » ^ w . H i n o .  poneled dlnirrg rm. Irg 
26 ti. liv rm, beouliful picture window. Roomy both A vonity Approx'/^ 
oc re $15,995
$800 D O W N  & smoli closing costs (no down to Vets). Lots of features 

for $17,995 3 br. 2 bths, goroga. fanced. central heot-oir, nice neigh
borhood neor school Priced to sell now
g ^ A T t __chorocterisiics moke this home look more preferable than
ony nr its price? Its e*ief*or bfck huouty, court entry, terrozo tile, 
spooous den, tireploce, rr • |  ^  dm rm A »fon roiling, mosier br A
potio view oirongement, orating scheme, wood shuttms,
extro feovres of control v ^ 3 m  system, fan ventiloted ottic for lower 
utility bills, ref oir, patio, dbl gor 3 br 2 bth A much more See this 
hoppy home before decidir>g on any $40,000 to $60,000 home Western
Hills ,  ̂ .
$6,900 AND $62. PAYfV ( ^ 1  ^  H 2 br w-triple carport nr high 
Khool Porreled walls, corp J w l B l w i l h e o t  Low equity 
4  69060 0M S  2 6ATHS lookforword to o sunshine breokfost every 
rrxirning in this enchontmg glossed-in d«ntr>g room looking over 
covered patio Beoutiful executive home, den, fireplace, yard cottoge, 
br«k fence Horrdy to shopping, churches, Khools A college $40's. 
M 0 6 IIJ  H O M iA -A C M A O l Approx 1 acre, ponoromk view Irg. 
mobile home, excellent decoroting, cathedral roof, c<ty wtr, rv 
Coahoma. $Teens
C O A H O M A  tC H O O L  —  Your family will love this 3 br 2 bth brick on '/% 
ocre Ref o*r, built-ms, double carport N odow nV .A.
K IN TW O O O  Immedioie occupancy, 3 br 2 bth, brick, dbl goroge 
beoutiful view near school S20's. No down VA SmoHdownFHA
P O M A N  K H O O L  —  3 bd> formol dining pretty
carpel, fireploce $20,000.

M M A a ll  247-67A9 I Le«Loisg 269*6214
In e ll 267-7649 I K eth y Hullfst 267-7194 *
leCaHey 269-4499 I Oorrfen M yrW i 269-6694 < ^

ll le n  I n a l l  
M scM aCaHey

H o u s e s  F s r  Sale A-1

TOWN a  COUNTRY 
SHOPPING CENTER

L .C .M R M lt v  1U-MM
K .y  Mm t .  M M 5(4
Oeferes Caniieft 147-2414
Jeeeette Afiedgrass 243-22$2
LarryPIcfc 243-291$
Del Austin ^ ............................343-1471
Hell Key '243-47$3

HIDDEN AWAY
Per privacy yet cenveniently located. 
Has 4 Ar's. 2 6. 61 liit., dan « -  
firapibc*' formal livln$. Larga lot with 
swimming peel. MM at's.

COLLEGE PARK
Is the setting tor this 3 6r. 2 6 beauty 
in mint cond. Dan w-beam ceiling and 
stona firapiace. 61 kit, form, dining A 
living, dbit. gar.
TODAY’S HOME

At yesterday's price. 1 Ig. 6 r's, 2 6 , 61
Kit, den w-fireplace. Dble. garage, 1 
years oM. Ret. air, 21M  «$• ft- f®f

REEDER REALTORS
2S7«<iC

Rill Estes. Broker 
l.ila Estes. Broker 
Karen Phaneuf 
Janelle Britton 
Patti llurlon 
Janelle Davis .

267X266
267-6657
267-X04H
283-6892
283-2742
267-2656

REEL OFF THE F.AtTS

BESTSELLERS

A. A r r . «  in K .n t w o o n « o lD 'T '  > SO. > STM.
Anxious owner
6 Reduced far euicti salt. 1 6 0  2 6 TH, den A FP. Lets of | 
trees «n yard.
C. Mere far yeur money w this 2 6 0  ILs 6 T H ; new felt, big I
yard. I
D. I  6 D 2 6 TH  like new w-Irg let A IU 4 sq. feet. Colonial I
Hills. I
6. Elegant 3 6 0  2 6TH , ret. air <n Edwards Heights. Priced I
tesetl.
P Worlds of room in this 1 $ 0  2 >1 BTH in Parkhtll. Triple I 
carport. Under 4$. [
O. Beamed open celitng irt mis darlMg j  6 D in Wasson Piaca. 
Make offer

RE.\LB.\RG.AINS

A. Cute 3 60. 2 6TH  w PP In huge liv ream. Nice bit in bit. I 
6 Ceiy home w-260 2 6 TH ; pretty brick trim. In the teens | 
ter you.
C. 3 6 0  brick Enclespd garage. In th# tetns.
Make otter
D. 1 6 0  1 6 TH  w-dbt garage on corner let. One of the cutest | 
we have.
E. Day Care Center w-reputatieni tvarything gees; 1 
house A 3 Acres.
P New patnt irg bdrms earepo 6  *encod yard Reasonable!
price
O. Try  Muir ffreet ter peace A quiet 3 6 0  I ' l  6 TH ; nice | 
decor. Teens.

PACESEITERS
A. Wasson Addn. 3 6 0  Brick; ret. air. tot. elec, bitt-insin Kit. 
6 FHA appraised; 3 60 brick separate den Nice kit 
Twenties
C. Pretty 3 6 0  brick tn Kentwood. Deed carpeting 
throughout See it.
D. Corner let, fuHy fenced. 3 bO 1^  B TH ; irg kit A dm. New 
carpet
E. immaculate 3 t O  2 BTH New carpet A paint; Will go 
PHA A VA S22.9g4
P Brick. 3 60 , big kit. near Catiega Heights for only S29.Sit 
6 . Make an offer on this 3 bO 2 BTH  brick on Carletan. Good

NEW HITS

A. Large den, 2 6 0  2 BTH, earthtene carpets, ref, dir 

6 . Fresh 2 6 0  iht BTH on corner let; College Park Naw

C. Like-new an Larry I bO 2 B TH , PP. ref. air OM garage. 
S32,g04.
O. Custom Bit in Coronado Hills. 2 Yrs. oM; PP, dan Lovoty. 
E Neat 2 60, good carpet; garage, 2ig2 CoMege Only
tii.gg*.
P. 3 6 0  2 6 rH  li V A den. Irg kit, big rooms, dbl carport.
O. Will go VA or PH A; I  60, sop. den, nice kit. »t4,fgg

SI PERSTARS
A. The best in town. 3 6 0  t*  ̂ B TH  on Irg corner let; custom

•“. S O L D 9iing custom Bit A decor6 . Unique 3 I 
LHte-new
C. Highland Seuth 4 6 0 , V  2 BTH In perfect cenditlen. tSt.Mt.
D. Big 4 6 0  2 BTH, huge dan. study, Highlarsd Seuth. Sixties.
9. Like-new, 4 60, cathedral ceiling in huge dan.
$$g $g$
F Crkvwi vMw  id niit 3 s o  1 STM, Irf A tn  A kit. F F , SM.

EASY EDI I TIES
A. Hi.ggg stHi buys a met 2 BD m goad araa. Law aqulty, tea. 
6 . Cdntemparary design in this I 6 0  2 BTH , ref. air. 12,M i 
aquity.
C. Like-new 3 6 0  2 B TH  an Alamosa.; Assuma ar miyba 
least w aptian.
0. Tatel prica ig $4,16$. Fresh 2 story w-den or werksbep.
1. Only Sl,f6l  down for this tet. elec w-2 6 0  6  den. Ref. air 
P. MM-teens 6  3 extra Irg bdrms A kit. Lbw aqulty buy.
O. Vbry lew aquHy an this 2 6 0  2 B TH . Only 3 yaars aM.

BKi DIVIDENDS

A. Lavety hamt In tap fecetlen. 3 er 4 M rm  2 BTH. Levely 
yard.
9. Heed after an this S BO IM  BTH Brick. Hew carpet, 
gemeraem.
C Extra special w 3 6 0 ,2  BTH, Mv 6  den, FP  6  landscaped.
D. 4 6 0  2*g B TH . sap den w FP Lrg let 6  weH kept. Make I
B. Oesperatt ewnar in this 3 BO 1 6 TN  Brirlu FH A  pr V A ; | 
lt94Naraffer
F. Prica cut #n K tntwsad baauty. 3 60 , 2 BTH , dafuxeAnew I

•. Huw cerppt, P # B O | B  O, I4k BTH w-lmmadMts #c- 
cupency. Make after

< (M  NTHY .1 \ M B O H E K

A. tMver Heats 4 60 w-separete den A Nrepfeeg. 1$ ecret.
B. 3 6 0  w BTH brick an 74 ecreg. Lrg reams 6 H  miner el j

C  V| eere w-nice 3 6 0  Brick, let. alec., rgf.. eir. Csekann

0. VA appraised 6 reedy far ye« 3 6 0 3  BTH, cusiefn dacer, 
dPtuxt.
B. Caeheme icbsel; 1 BO 2 6TM, hega kit 6 liv; water weMi | 
enaecrg.
P. Ceentr y Brick m  H  bcra; I  BO 3 B TH . CbepmeR Heed. 
641,99$.
# . 3 BO 3 B TH  w-BBt-M bit; fp, dsn, 3 acres; dW gar. 4Ts.
N. Cattagaan M acre; Ceabema scbaWi ; ably $13,11$ lalei.
1. Acragga M fttver HetH 6 OH Oerden CHy Higbway. CaH |

i .  Mew id  Val Varda. Oarting iBO abacrtaga. latliaSrs.

$17.sat.
IT’S A COUNTRY

Brick w-3 Br's, 2 6,  61 kit, den w- 
fireplace. Oininf room kas bay win
dow with mornlnf sun. Obla. $ar A 
fenced yard on paved read. $34,9$0.

VICKY STREET
Lovely 3 Br. 2 6 brick fsetures sunken 
den, cathedral ceiling, 6l hit, A dining 
w bay window, dble. gar., cant, heat A 
air. $31,969.
COUNTRY BRICK

On 1 aert w-wattr wall A city water. 
Cent, heat A air, oven A range, 
garage, fence. Nearly naw. $24,sgo.

IIOOOMOVEIN
And $IX to choose from II I Features 3 
Br., I or 1W 6 . Seme brick, others art 
brich trim. One has dan. All have cent 

heat A air. Mid leans.
FORSAN SCHOOIJS

3 Br.. 2 bath w-unusually pretty living 
rm. Set on full acre, this converted 
dble. wide is levely A permanently 
placed in nice area.

c i j =:a n e s t h o m e
On the market. Has 3 br., A 2 6. car 
pet. drapes, cent, heat A air, ovtn 9 
rangt, fencad yard. $21,090.
LOTSA ROOM
Far the manay. Has 3 Br., 2 6 A den. 
Fully carpeted A draped. Bl kit. A nice 
home.
2 BEDROOM A DEN
On east side. Pretty stucco features 
panaied den A kit.. Ig. living r.m., 
covered patio, gar. Set an 2 lets. Low 
equity.

BY OWNER 
Z505’Lynn

Sunken living room, den. 
fireplace, 3 badroom, 2 bath, 
brick, ref. air. built-in 0-R,dish- 
washar, dispasal. gas grill, fresh 
paint, goad carpal. 243 1724. Low 
30'S.

HoaecaForSulc . A-2

A R E  Y O U
L E A V IN G

B IG S P R IN G ?
We will assume your
loan and pay low
equities.

.817-526-7839
Prefer two or three
bedroom homes No
agents, please.

3 R E A TB U V I throe bedroom, one and 
three fourths baths, refrigaratad air, 
built ins. dishwasher, disposal 
Kentwood. $74,000.347 1318

COOK & TALBOT
1900
SCURRY

CALL
207-2529

THELM A M O NTGOM ERY

263-2072
FIREPLACE LOVERS
will admire the classic baauty that 
makts this home hearth-centered den 
a ioy to relok in. But that's only ona of 
many features spread among these 7̂  
rooms and 3 baths, all built ins refig. 
air. covered patio and fencad. on 
Harvard.
“ A ROOM OF MY OWN”,
thedrea '-- g ^ iM  make it coma
frua, wi x O V  U  wdreems, largo 
kitchan, m«.i  area, fenced.
Total $11,790.
PARKWAY —
3 BEDROOMS

tile baths, 13x17 kitchen, separate 
den, carpeted and draped (spic A 
span) Fanced.
RUNNELS — »I0,500.
2 extra large bedrooms, 19x14 living 
room, separate dining room, sunny 
yellow kitchen.
SOME OLD GALS STILL
have what it takes —  come look at this 
charming older wide porch.
It wil’ 1 * 1  ng room has
firapli 1 ^  room, larga
k l t c h O ' v o m s .  earner lot, tilt 
fenced and for the green thumb a 
baautiful hot house.
DIXON ST. — MUST SELL,
owner has moved, from this 3 bedroom 
(Brick) carpeted, draped, built-ins, 
carport, storage, tile fenced

ACRE
off Midway Rd. —  Total $1000.
"Tha recommandations of saiisfitd 
cliants art our greatest satisfaction —  
ofM aur best sources of new busmesa."

HouMi For Sole

SHAFFER
20g0Birdwtll ' - I  I  J

^  263-8251 I n
R BALTOR I 

JOHN$OH $T. Lgelbd rm .lb attib rk . 
den, carpet, bttins, 1 car gar.
3 BDRM —  Brk. Cant Heat-Air, O-R, 
carpt, Kantweod Sch. nlca. 
8$TA 6LI$H BO  BU$INB$S: Aervlc# 
Sta. garage. All equipment and land. 
O UT O F C ITY : 2 bdrm, dan, Iga 2 car 
gar. naw carpet, A paneling, good 
water welMk acre.
LO VBLY ~  Furn 3 Bdrm Mobllt 
Home, t Acre, Fncd, A Real $how 
Flaca.
FOR$AH $CH —  Have 1; 1-263 Bdr
ms, all on smi acraaga, $4,900 to 
$ 20,000.
4 BDRM ~  Across fm School, Cent 
Haat-Alr. corner tet. $0,S00.
20 ACRE. Restricted home sites, $0. of 
town.
3 BDRM —  Sep Din rm. Carpet, Alum 
Siding, $0,900.
C LIFF  TE A G U E  263-0792
JACK SH AFFER  267-5149
LOLA SHEPPARD_______ 267-2991
KENTW OOD —  TH R E E  bedroom, 1^  
bath, corner lot with two largestorage 
areas, new carpet and tlla, large 
kitchen with built Ins. 247 $473._______
BY OWNER: Highland South. Three 
bedroom, two bath, formal dining and 
living room, family room with 
firapiace. large covered patio, 
beautiful view, fully landscaped, tile 
fence, refrigerated air 347 5117

1600 Vines 263-4401
Wally St Cliffa Slate263-2069

TU L A N E  Ideal lee 3 E 2 ■ w- 
gar, brick, parfact cenditlen. 
reund brick p^le. tile fence, oak 
trees. Heuse A yard lovely. 
CO N TEM PO R AR Y Open design 
is featurd in this 3 E 2 6. den w- 
Fpict opening into private 
Eackyd. Low$20's.
CO LLEG E A R EA  Nostalgia of 
yesterday,big spacious rooms 3 
a, 2 a, breezway. d-gar w-EN. 
Apt, beaut yd A rounded lot.
1 STORY MANSION, corner lot. 
ideal bus. loc too, an tha main 
vein at thecity.
JOHNSON ST. Eus Mc. for 
loaso, rtf. A, 3000 sq. ft., acroago 
for soil on IŜ IO
SPANISH MANSION, hiddtn on 
fho Mvoliast 2.2 ac. 4 a 4 E, Den 
Bfst rm, Fr liv A Din Rm w-eff.. 
Swimming pool w-cabana's 
flagstone area.
Jackie Taylor 243-0779
Jean Whlttingten 243-2017

Karen Hughes 263-6276
Dorothy Stripling 267-6H10
La nr Up Miller 263-36K9
Don Vales 263-2373
^noL ane ..................  267-2462
P at Medley, Broker 267-K616

1 51 2 Scurry I , E  l I  S D O  V O l  R  H O M E W O R K 267-8296
•99.000

M > .0 0 0

•40.000

• J V . I M
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*11,000

• 11,000
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• M .00 0
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• 11,000
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• 11,000
•14,000
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• 11,000

• 11,000
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1

•  0 ,0 M
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Beoutiful 10 ocre setting for totol elec 4 bdrm.. 7 bth. brk. home 
Voulted ceilings in Irg. den w. frpi Huge util. A clooets.

Cpt has been ordered for new home w 3 bdrm., 3 bth, gigantic tom. 
rm w frpl. kit. w all bit. ins A breok. oreo Sep. din.

W ocre. r>o city taxes, good water well 3 bdrm, 2 bth, 42x15 den-ktt 
oreo 8tg wrkshp. Iviy bk. yd. w tilefnee
Greot plan w. 3 bdrm., 3 bth., open Ivg.-dervkit oreo. Water «velt Iviy 
yd. w. tilefrKb. dble gor
4 bdrm.. 2 bth brk offers much for growing fomily Bit ms m kit., frp* 
m big fom rm.
Over 2000 sq ft m the 3 bdrm 2 bth w sep Ivg , den A Irg piay rm, 
ref oir. Good cent toco 11 on
Great opporturvty to buy cleon 3 bdim (could be 4), all decorated *o 
perfection O ^rsize  Ivg. rm. Extra nice storage bldgs, in bk

Owner has reduced pr<e to rnoke this best equ<»y buy in town Only 2 
yrs. o ld ,  3 b ^m  2 bth l r g  fom rm  w o d |O in in g  study $4,215 takes up 
6 per cent loon._____________________________  ______________________
Price hos been dropped on the roomy 4 bdrm 2 bth Owners hove 
pampered every inch of this homo Cvrod patio could be eos<ly 
onotherrm Storm windows Will leove sofo
This home hos everything! 3 bdrm, 2 bth , Ivg rm., den w frpl., great 
bk yd. Andrightocrowst from goH course

Country Ivg. in town '/$ ocre. water well, 3 bdrm, IV4 bth. brik. w. Ige. 
den A Iv g  rm. 10 fruit trees, patio.

Price reduction on this home w 2322 sq ft on 1 ocre. 3 bdrm, tV̂  bth., 
oil bH.-ms m beaut kit
listen to thisi 4 bdrm., 5^bths in tmnwe brk honrie'
Fontofticbk yd w potio A trees Big country kit

I w lrg sep util.

A rqol winnof —  3 bdrm, 1 v* bth spotless throughout. Cozy den ' 
Franklm frpl., dble. gor , morticuredyd
BoylprSt beouty. 3 bdrm. 1 bth. Nice cpt., bit Ino-r.

Count your blessings A alt the extros of tha soma tim# 2 bdrm, 2 bth, 
den w frpl , sep dining, dble corport.__________________________________
Spotless 3 bdrm brk |ust right for your fomily Ref otr Nice den Hos 
been FHAopproised for low dwrx pymrU

Not o thing to do to thi
vinyl and point. Shody y SOLD V# bth Owners hove put new cpt,

Nr shops, churches Nice spot fo* older couple. 3 bdrm stucco w 
goroge op* Approved.
Nice 3bdrm., 2bth. N of city on Vt ocre. Woter well, fruit trees

Woit till you see the inside of this pretty 3 bdrm., 2 bth , oil newly 
remodeled Outside will be pointed.

3 Bdrm brk could be in House Bectutiful New cpt. A vinyl, low equity. 
Brand new ItHing.
Sunny yellow exterior A cheerful ins<de tool 3 bcRm. 1V* bth. Nice yd 
w trees, fnce A potio.
Cleon, welt kept 3 1 botK
If you tike tha older style home, then moke oppt. for us to show you this 
2 bdrm, den, kg Ivg , sep util

0qrling3bdrnn. IVk bth, |ust listed. All newly decoroted.

Choose outsida point on this 3 bdrm., IV4 bth Sir^. gor Would go FHA 
orVA.
New llttingl Pretty 3 bdrm w nice cpt. m good bcotion off Wash. Bivd.

Cutest house you*ll find New cpt throughout Corport, workshp A uti* 
Lge. wooded lot.

iuot listed. Won't lost bngl Dorling 2 bdrm.. den f n ^ d y d

OwTMr needs ID sent 3 bdrm w. nice cpt , corport, Immed occup

ForsonSch.OiF., 2bdrm All redone on inside

9 bdrm. in good lecoHon. Neor college, lge yd

Owr>er busily pointir>g frimi SpotleM 2 bdrm, den, oversize Ivg rm., w 
frpl . sets on dbl# tot w newcedorfnee________________________________
Don't miss this ono. Greot buy on 2 bdrm , 3 lge pecon trees, plum A 
mulberry q Iso_________________________________________________________
1 bdrm. coHoge, stove A ref stoy Corn , lot.
New point on 2 b<Rm nr. Wosh Blvd. Fix up inside a nd  you'll hove o 
terrlfk home.

HoMOGto b$ moved. 2 bdrm stucco. Locoted in Coohomo.
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7 d lTTf >nt plow, 1 o c f  to 7. R w Y k fd  bMp. t u t .

lot TrtMt. Melon through lo Oollol.
tut tn MtghbnX 1«
1.14 oct»l«t In Rtlitit ••<»<««. ictw. IbMg*.

«». 4 bdrm, 1 bth turn, cohin. Otww, w ll tarty p t y u  
luy 1 ocf» Of mcr», $1900 p«t ocM. Tolol II acf» wHIng fo,_______

ajlocf«*,.40.1lnewlt. XiiM donlttUt.
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Brokers 
I of Americi

O f f .  263-2450 
800 Lancaster

BrwidR 
RIHey

263-2103
CHARM & PERSONALITY

iGaal for antertaining ar comf- 
tam ily-priv. Mint cond. Brk 
ramblar. 7 hug* rms, Itq tilt ths. 
All ergt A drapes Ilka naw. Curvad 
lot on traa thadad st. guast housa 
insMa tlla fncd bk-yd. U will ba 
anvyad by all for tha axmic-brfly 
tiac-kit, alt formica In rich wd 
grain finish. Farftct mst-b-rm. 3- 
clos. stop mta hvga 0-arta-priv- 
bth. Carrier frig-atr. Lo up kaap 
will thrill yoai I ( In $40's) Just stop 
In A LIVE.

CASUAL ELEGANCE
for $24,990. 4-bds, 3-bth. crpt- 
drapas. Stop dwn dan to flagstont 
floors. Iron haatilator frpl. Sap O- 
rm. utly. hobby rm. Top loc for all 
schs. C-t«day.

WELL BLT
Top-loc to grada. Jr Hi . . ,2-bd. 
Stop dwn dan sar*aratad by a Iga 
chtarful L A Crpt. Naw
roof. H - ^ ' ^ \ \ j  'yclona fnc-yd 
tor sn softy Low
dwn p t ^ ^  . Owntr financing 
savas ycu a Iga closing too. Only 
$19,999.

STEP TO VA
Lga 3-bdrm. 1 bth . huge kit and 
many cabinats . .. sliding drs. new 
cooler ..  . fruit trees . . . Bk A front 
yd fncd. Quick sale $12,900.

PERFECT FOR2...
families, an spc-corn. $39,400 
immac thruout the 9 rms 2 B'$. -f 
(3 rms nicaiy furn guest home)

TWENTIES
Tender care shows in this 3 or 4 
bdrm all crptd. I  tlla bhs. Fane! 
dan, bIt-in kit A spac ding area 
ovtr-lking many fruit trees in a 
priv-bkyd. Rtfrig-air for Hot, Hot 
days ahead, unusual handy utly 
rm. -f stg rm in dbl# gar. Sae 
todayl

THIS SUPER LOCATION
was carefully chosen A cust-bit 
Lga rms thru out this attr brk 
homo. Is parfoct in many ways, 
wk-shops, extra car spac. 1-acra 
fncd. Fine wafer wall. Tima is lust 
right to harvest Owner's fruit, 
nuts A straw berries. $37,900

HILLSIDE BRK
Ferfact sch araa. You will love 

this unusual alac-blt-in, k it . bar 
sap-dan, all sparkling frash A cool 
sun porch, tarrace A shady bkyd. 
3-b, 2-bths. Pretty entry, liv-ding 
demands ■ 2nd lat^. La $30's.

SCH PROBLEMS ????
Oat loc-now! Forsan, Elbow sch 
bus stops at your dr. This is a 
comfort to know A money saved. 
Lge livable 2-bdrm. 2-bth. Home 
on spac grounds. Going for $11,900.

i,A R t;E P R K rrv  2
Bd home Ounlity crpi draoex 

ivly sunny kit., new Corning top 
range w wide oven, dishwasher t  
dryer. Garage attach workshop. 
HOME'S imiiiai 4 in exc. cond 
S9.000

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER

New 3 bdrm, 2 b»** 
rooms, bre»' - a X i #  
in hi*'

or garage
^ r a l air. excellent 

i^Must self!
Call 343 2914

alter 5;99 lor appaintment.

0« Must s

FOR SAC E By Owner Four bedroom, 
two bath, formal living ar>o dintr>g, 
huge den and fireplace, swimming 
pool 2900 Parkway Call 743-3S37

LAK GE LO VELY 
KENTW OOD HOME 

In excellent condition Extra 
features galore: Texas-sued 
kitchen with built ms A beamed 
ceiling, new carpet, large trees, 
huge covered patio with view ol 
South Mountain, near school 3 
bodroom. 2 bath. 1,400 sq M 
living araa.

Call 243 2904 
2202 Merrily

HouacR For Sale A-S

BEST REALTY
Him
La iH'asIfr

© L B
jI T H H ;
MT-1441 
liS -U T I -  
M 3-7m  ■

Mary F. VuifMn
data Pma 
Orlando Rasat 
Dorottly Mendarion 
FORSAN SCH. DIST: •
3 badroom housa, 3 baths, nlca kit, If- ^
u tility , d in in g  roam, plus 3 aerts

ONLY $11,500: :
For this wall cared for 3-bdrm hom e., 
Nice fenced yard with baaring fruit,  
trees. Carport with storage. «
COUNTRY LIVING. :
but dost to town. 3-3 bdrm, larga kit 
with lots of cabinet space. Fenced 
backyard.
$16,000: : 
Will put you in this 3-bdrm In . 
Coahoma. Nice kit with built ins, dish- a
washer, dining araa and den.
YOU’LL LOVE THIS: :
2 bdrm brick. E «tr»  l » r » «  rm », 1 - 
bnthi, bMutilul kit with 1 ovtn stovo. -  
Ho), tir, I ocro wim won.
A REAL FAMILY HOME:
I  bdrm brick, IK. both*, don, doublo; 
carport. *
MCE CORNER LOT: ;
Close to town, commercial a r .  
residanfial.______ - -

M A R I E
R O W L A N D

2101 Scurry .............. 3-2591-71:
Rufus Rowland,GRI 3-4480 ' 
Joyce M cB rid e ...........3-4582-

APPRAISALS

H O M E
R E A L  E S T A T E

JEFFBROWN REALTOR GRI 
103 Permian Building

l,ee ilanx. GKI 
Virginia Turner, Broker 
Sue Brown, Broker 
O. T. Brewster 
Ginger Jam es

263^663 or 
263-1741 
267-5019 
263-2198 
267-6230 

Commercial Sales 
267-1152 

Listing Agent
. I N I .  K K i  . S P K I M

KKNTW'OOD
— 3710 Lynn is the address levalv 
green carpet tbro-out, nice kitchan, 

bdrm. 3 be., nice master bdrm 
Irg. staraga. $34,9#0.
RENTALPROPERTY
— 1900 E. ISth. 303 E 4th, $11 
Johnson, 904 Nolan, $09 Jahnsan. all 
far salt net rant. CqM aur aftica far 
Informatian an all these aropartias.
KENTWOOD HOME
—  Could be equity buy. 1 bdrm l ba 
brick, garage enclosed ta make
lovely family rm, rafng. air. A real 
buy at $29,900.
HAMILTON STREET
— 97 par cant FHA lean availabtaan 
this watt cared far brick home. 3 
bdrm, i ba. nice carpet, andasad ta 
make dan, OxlO str$ bld$. Super buy 
at 910,900.
4102 DIXON
—  Homeowner ready to sail this nlca 
panaliad kitchen, dan hama. Bit. ins,

garage converted ta dan, 
carptd, thru-aut $l4,gi0.
TOO MUCH CITY LIFE?
—  Few minutes tram fawn, vary nice 
3 bdrm, briefc an acraaga. formal liv. 
dan. w-firaplaca, and bit-lns In hit. B 
utHtty. Call ta sea.
GETTING A REFUND?
— Let's took at this naat 3 bdrm, 
brkk an Camatl. will go VA ar FHA.

larga reams, nlca faned. yd., anc. 
gar.$3l,9g0.
EASY TO BUY

liwav. Mv.
r m . s a ^ f  1 1  I J ' b d r m .  1V| 

nk anc. gar.
$l4,9i0.
ENTERTAINING OR

Ralaxing will ba easy in this 
spaclaus, custom built, txacutiva 
borne in Highland South, Side entry 
taavarsliad gor. $49,ggo.
LOADED FOR LIVING
— Nora Is a uMqua flaar plan w-na 
wasted space. Cathedral calling 
fives light ta sunken Mv. roam B 
dining. Wall appaintad kit. overlooks 
patio. 3 bdrm, 3 baths-dlb gar, 
lacatad an private earner w- 
baautitui view —  $39,900.
FUN TO LIVE IN
—  Bnarmaus dan. Mv-din; Kit has 

even, range, dishwasher. 6
dispasal. 3 bdrms. 3 bths. plus hobby 
roam. Centrally lacatad, atily its.itO.
HALFWAY TO HEAVEN
<— Bnlay this beautifully dacaratad 3 
bdrm, brick hama an earner tat M 
Parhhill. Parmal Mv, din, parfact kit 
loins ovtr-sitad don w-glats doors to 
patio. Iff all boro— $99,9B0.
COLLEGE PARK
— 3 bdrm, 3 bth, ctooa to shopping 
confer, lust needs a Httta paint, tar 
$l$,9$0.
JONESBORO ROAD 
— How about a iltfta spat In tha 
country fnr a garden. 1 
bath, nlct patia, yard w-fr 
$i4,ggg.
WESTOVER ROAD
ctooa to V.A. Hospital A shopping 
contor, goad ostaMishad area. 3 
bdrm, 1 bath, patia 6 garago
fii.ggo.
KENTWOOD
— Almast now hausa, madam in

sign, tpN wall fkapiact btt-ii 
Itch. dM area, new carpet $43,966.hutci

u n c r a m p
— Tired af stuftf Httla raamsf TM t 4 
bdrm brick has apan spactovt
feeling. Camplataly radacaratad. 
baautiful yard, Kanriyaad, $33,sgg.
DOUGLAS ADDITION
— Itap taaling araund 6 buy this 
bargain an Calvin. See la btllava, a 
real gaadia far $19,960.
CORONADO A V EN U E
— Ono af aur nicatt prapartlas. 
Cuftamad designed hama w- 
tvarythlng-beauMfut family area w- 
•triklng firaplaca, farmal dining, 
breakfast ream, tovaly badraams. 
Fricad at $49,100.
LOT
—  M ll» ln 4  IkMik M> IM m Im v m , 
M 4N .
LOT
— Caranado HMH, $4,H0.
C O M M E R O  A L L O T
f l T M  Bcprry,

LUSH NEW C \R PE T
Adorns this 3 bdrm. 2 am. roomy 
brick home m Kantwood. Enter tam
ing A garden yard Must sar $24 900
WHITE SPANISH BRK'K

only I laaturt o* this 
prafassionaily landicapad lrg 3 
bdrm spaciovs horn# in lashionabla 
Wastarn Hilts. Ovari>ta lot $40 000
RETIREMENT IIOMK
—  Idaal 2 bdrm, Irg Itvmg ar«a 
kitchon, utility, all **ns *or su ;oo
aiUNTRY ( A.STLE

Family paradita. o this $ bdrm 3 
bath homt swim pool, mastar sudt 
w-otfica or sitting rm . cathadrai 
coiling m living A dmmg 2 patios 
Ona of a kind 199.000
L I K E  ( O M I O M A  
SCH(H)I>
— Buy a home across from tha schaal 
and forgat car pools 3 bdrm. 2 Oath, 
oxcallant corrdition $23 500
BRK KKORSIIMKN)
— 3 bdrm 1 bath, w largo l>ving rm 
corntr lot. Immaculata on msida.
EXE( UTIVE WICATION
-W h it t  brick baauty in Corunodo 
HIMs. Flush carpat. baautitui dan, 
dinmg nKaiandscapa for SSt.OOO
F.H. A. APPRAISAL

Alroody modo on this mca littia 
»mt. 2 largo bdrms, 1 bath, vary 

Cloan Idaal tor rent propariy or for 
tha nowty wad. $11,300.
ALMITSTINSUBI’RB
— 3 bdrm. 2 bath, larga lot, goragt 
foncad N>re carpal throughour 
$l$.900
b h ; h o i SE
—  Has 2200 sq. ft. of iivaobla space 
Hugo dan, formal living, dimrg, 
bdrm, 2 baths, ctosa to school 
tS2.*N Kentwood
COMFORTABLE AND 
LOVEI.Y
-N o m e  O ft Eat) Mtk NIcolv I0o4 
scopod B*g big rooms w o lot of 
doss 3 bdrm. both, protty firapi in o 
nlca siia dan You must saa at 
$47,900
GOOD VALUE
— for this homo on Mernson Family 
hotos to havt thair 3 bdrm < bath 
brick proparly pricad a t . .. $17,06
YESTERYEAR

Charm In this older homo on 12th 
St Many good points too numarous 
tomontlon ISOOsq. ft. for$l9.$00
PARKHILL
—  Tha poputor araa tor poopit who 
cart about o tovtiy homt lika this 3 
bdrm., Mv rm, spocial dan 
handsoma Mropi Naw rol. air. Must 
sao to oppradata at 130.660.
CONVENIENT LOCATION
— This 1 bdrm 1 both is dosa to 
shopping, coMogo, A schools, a graat 
Mrst homa for $1$,000
ALL THE THINGS
—  You wont rollod into ono pratty 
homa 3 bdrm 3 bath, largo living 
■roo in Wasson addition $33 000
IBKODWN
— It you go VA on this attractwo 
home ih Forkhlll, huge living rm., 2 
ar 3 bdrm with 3 baths
COLLEGE PARK

Nice street, nice neighbors, if you 
buy this 3 bdrm 1 both brick largo 
mostor bodrm., nice living art# 
3TS.
RF.NT PROPERTY
— V w  can't baa) this nlca lltt), Hama 
far ranfal at M.saa.
SYCAMORE 8T.
— RamMv twma w-a tat al aitrat, > 
adrm I kaNi, raa4r la tall, avallaMa 
Immadlataiy. . .  tIT.Ma.
EQL'ITY Bl'Y —15,75#
Cask will ,w1 yav In m it lavaly Hama 
m  Rakacca 1 kr, 1 kth, larmal Hvln« 

I ainlnt. dan 1 Iralc., ralrit air. 
•aaatllvl landMaaad yd.

AIRBASE AREA
—  in A-l I .  f x  rytkMf ka. 
kaan dana t  m l, aarlaci
mava-ln cc *  • adrm, I
lu ja a .

FA R M
— aiaatcack Cawity, liM -acra, ri 
acratlalai.Rauiaciiltlyafian.

HIGHLAND SOUTH
4 bdrm. 2 B. formal L B., Diningroom, 
B t kit. refrigarator. dan fpl. car
peted, draped, ret. air, cov. patio, 
$S9,S00.
TROPICAL SETTING
Vatelion m your own back yard. 
Largt pool with 3 bdrm. 2 B, hugo don, 
fireplact, B I kit.drapos tilofcnct.
TWO BEOKlM)M
Plus* den. Lovely carpet thru-outi 
immaculate. Dniy $12,000
BRICK Ol'TSIDECITY
Dnt acre, fruit trees, 3 bdrm.' 2 B. 
large kit, ash cob«riets. oversized dbl, 
gar, patio, $32,sao
BUDGET BRICK $•0 000
3 bdrm-. lovely carpet thruout. B-t 
D h . carport, stoi «gt nice yard.
H A s y ' ^ / A v i  p i i . s o o
Raally 1 _ ^  Wed. Iara«
fenced
LIKE KENTWOOD?
Lovely 3 bdrm. >>• B Orick. carpeted, 
custom drapes, pretty yard, covarad 
patio, garage A fence
FORSAN S( IHM)KS
3 bdrm, 2 b den nice kitchen, large 
closets,dbl. carport. $22,500 
NK E BRICK $12 .MM)
Large 2 bdrm bnefc huge kitchen, 
attached gar age
PRU E D R E D l i'KD
$14,S00 tar quick sale 2 bdrm home on 
Carl St Bel air. cent, heat Carport.

e a n t a .s t ic

F a rm  & RmchM

Nicest, cleanest 3 BB. I B 
house in Big Springi Garage, 
Ig fenced yd . excellent 
location. By Owner —  IS02 
Tucson.

267-6076

B Y O W N F « Western Hills 3 P j 2. 
fully caruefad, 1,200 square feet, 
odd'tiona 415 square foot slab for 
pat'O or odd on, 100x179 foot rorrter lot, 
wood fence flowers, fruit and pero'p 
trees Up$>er $?0‘s. 243 747#

FOR SALF By Owner Two bedroom 
home located at 1113 Uoyd Carpeted, 
large backyard Can 243 9045

A-5
REAGAN COUNTY Ranch 3,VI? 
acres (192 m cultivation). s«x 
irrigotton walls, good ImprovemanH, 
good fences pavement on two s<das. 40 
miles southeast of Stanton on Highway
13/ By owner Texas Commerce 

hank, Lubbock. Texas 904 743 3471 
fk tension 210

f a r m  l a n d  ' V section seven miles 
east of Luther. 113 acres irt cultivation 
Much more can be Call Noel Bethea 
after 4 00 at 247 3297 Burcham 
Heaitors

Resort Property A-l
t a k e  u p  Payments Make three 
back payments of $13 13 and assume 
$300 note on nice tot at Lake Brown 
wood Call Bob Hopper, 915 i$4 5933

N IC E  F U R N IS H E D  Cabin with 
fireplace, cyclon tanca. located at 
Lake JB Thoma$ Water piped to 
cabin Call 9I5 344 3404 or 243 4250

HousnToMove A-l I

MOUSE TO Be MovM Lerge older 
mree bedroom, one oelti houM. 
Located el 105 South Avenue, 
Coehome AOeil bide to Church r 
Chri»i, Bo, W, Coehome. Texes test 
Bidi will be opened June I5ih

Mobile Hornet A-12

D & C S A U S  
M O B I L E  H O M E S

H BW -UtBD-BBCO NO ITlD NBO  
FBBB O B LIV B B Y -S B T UF 

SBBVICB-ANCHOBS-FARTt 
IN SUBAN CB-M O VIH O FINANCINO  

FHA VA-CONVBNTIONAL 
I919W. Hwy.99 197 }949

C H A P A R R A L  
M O B I L E  H O ME S

MtW. USROTRReOHOM gt 
BNA BINANCIMO AVAIL BRRR ORLIVRRTA tRTue 

INtURANCR 
ANCHORINO BMONt HI mi

OOOD 177} CARRIAOR Home 12x40 
two bedroom eerily lurnlthed 
t ,  J4t. If or like up ppyrnenti. Ctll Mf 
4745 efler7 OB

1771 W A V tIO E  14x40 W ITH Iwk 
bodroomi, now ckrpoi ihrouwiout 
r4«rlBer«tor, tiovt, 4lr condlllonor, 
underplnnmg For 57.000 C4II153 4S74

24} 7}]1 A4k lor Ann pr Iherry tp, 
rPTulli In Ihf Cl44*iried Mellon.
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) M E S
ITIOMBO
I I T  UB
-B A B Tt
>INANCINO
lONAL
lAMMO

R A L
O W E S
H O M II
IVAIL
UTUA

n______
I Hcxnt l2xM 
y furnlahad 
lanti. Call m

W ITH two 
I throuohaul. 
’ candliionar, 
CalH53 4594.

>r Wtarry for
lacilon.

VE DEaOED 
TO LOWER,OUR PRICE.
waald Uka ta ' tall 
IM M ID IA T IL V . aalra claaa 1 
kdrm, t  Ivll halk aiaMla kama. 
L i adai wIMi aalrat aa ana acra 
t l  land witk walar wall. Midway < 
araa an Cninrada ftraat. Cama 
hy and tan ar call

2C3-224t or 
Colorado City | 

72S-2329

TOWNJtTJOUNTRYaOAtellA ̂ A4HA % ̂ ^̂ bâAdnn
A*C tpclufedo •fed cenditloii.

IC4K
E-ZD«wb Payment 

BILLCHRANR

HILLSIDE
TRAILERSALES

3pacet for sale-rent.
New e  nsed mobile homes. 
West of Refinery on IS 20 
East of Big Spring.

. 203-2788,263-1315 nigfaU

Mobile Homes A-12
IWS W A Y tlb O  a a o s iL e  h o m k  
13x50 two bedroom, excellent con 
dition. C«ll 343 2431 efterS:00.

REfSALS

MUSTSELL
NOW!!

Beeu. furn. 13x30 Vounf 
Amerlcpfi MeMIe Borne. 3 br.« 1 
BitiSa crpted tBmewt, wetBer B 
dryer, 3 A < , porteBle porcB. All 
ler $4,SM. tee new er cell 

Mr-7fS3

W ANT TO  Sell your nsoblle home? Ceil 
•04 437 4M0, Brownfield. Texet for 
more informefion.

H E L P  W A N T E D  
C A R E E R  O P P O R T U N I T Y  A T  

B E R K L E Y  M O B IL E  H O M E S
Production Workers 

Must have record of Job stability.
Excellent chance for advancement
Good pay-Bonus Program-Holidays-Vacation-
Insurance

Apply Berkley Mobile Homes 
Mon^y-Sahirday noon 
FM700&SE nth

___________ Equal Opportunity Employer

W ANTED IM M EDIATELY
Retail advertising salesman to call on local accounts. 
Selling experience and aggressiveness a must, ad- 
vertfaing experience desirable. Should be able to type 
and print neatly. Auto essential. Good salary and 
commissions, car allowance and excellent fringe 
benefits. Start immediately.

Apply in person

BIG SPRING HERALD
An Equal Opportunity Employer

RN'S-LYN'S
Immediate Openings-AII Shifts. Charge, charge 

relief, and staff positions. Good salary, plus shift and 
special area pay.
Group health and life Insurance, vacation and other 
fringe benefits.
Contact; Personnel Director

Midland Memoriol Hospital
Midland. Texas or call 

915-682-738!
Equal Opportunity Employer M-F

•  Y R A V E L  V A N •  V A N  T O P  C A M P E R S #  
G O O D  T IM E  V A N S
16 Vann in Stock

Dodgos-Dodgo Maxl-Pords-Chavys

Bill Chrane A u to  Sales
1300 1.4th 263-0022

TWO BEDROOM, two bath Ooubl* 
wkM mobtio horn*, with ocr* of land 
andihad. Call 347 4434.

B
FuralakedApla. B-3
SOUTHLAND A PAR TM EN TS  Air 

M Road, offica hours f  OO-atOO 
AAonday-Prlday, S:M-13;00 Saturday, 
343-7S11.
ONE BEDROOM Efficltncy apart 
mant. All bills paid. $130. Call 343 4004 
for mort information.

FOR R EN T —  Space Mobiiahomaaor 
travtl trallarB. Grass lawns, pavad 
stratH and parking for two vahiclas. 
Drivar Road. Country Club Park 343-i

Office Space B-14
FOUR ROOM Offica for rant. Super 
nice. 5100 a month. Call 247 i?3l for 
mort information.

A N N O U N C E M E N T
Lodge* 6-1

FOR R E N T: Large one bedroom 
furnished apartment. $75 a month, no 
bills paid. See at Sixth end Settles. Call 
2 0  1444 aftar 7:00 p.m. for kay.

E F F I C I E N C Y  A P A R T M E N T  
marritd couple, or single men, no 
children or pets. $75, bills paid. 243 
0343. ___________________________
FOR f^ENT: Small efficiency epar 
tment. $05 Bills paid. Reader Realty. 
247 0346. A
Unfurnished Apts. B-4

tT A T S D  M SS TIN S ' 
Big Spring Ladgs Na.
1340 A.F. and A-M. 1st 
and 3rd TBursday. TtIO 
P.M. Visiters weiceme. 
2lst 3nd Lancaster.

KenOefferd.W.M. •

S TA TE D  M BBTINO .t 
Staked Plains Lodga Na. 
SfO A.P. B A.M. avery 
2nd B 4th Thursday, 1:00 
p.m. Visitors weiceme. 
3rd A Main.

S.D. Paulkenbarry, 
W.M.

T .R .M a r r is ,^ .

PARK VILLAGE 
APARTMENTS

Unfurnished
One bedroom ......... $177
Two bedroom......... $206
Three bedroom ___$225

UUlities Paid 
12 month, lease, $100 
deposit. Lease from 
application.
1905 Wasson Road 

267-6421

Special Notices C-2

Furnished Houses B-5

HOWARD COLLEGE 
is now accepting bids on 
iighting equipment for 
the ongoing iandscape 
project. Bids wiil be 
accepted through noon. 
May 31. Bids 
specifications may be 
obtained in business 
office. For further in
formation, contact Mike 
B ru n e r ,  B u s in e ss  
M a n a g e r , H ow ard  
College, Big Spring.

obtinontnu
S LA S TIC t SOOM

SMk f  v ir maak* k*S arlVkW H w e n  
m  nttm afliit • t ra u  M tw m i 
pr**Kt Mr m r IsSwinv  •• vv*, W 
BILLION O O LL A S I BY l*M. Wt 
•WMSiiie In yaw w va iww. w* 
M «kliif M  IhSIvMim I M m m  Ht anS M 
niaairfK l* ,*  k lfk ly  m arkataklt 
alaaHc praSm ta M ikM prallt arlaii- 
talas MSetlry.

vows Q UALIFICATION S  
A BB:

U A  iMcara MMfatt-amMtiaa-caFllal 
iayailmairt al u,f7S.ta aas aa- 
praxlmatalv M t is . It. al aparatiat 
ipaca lar mMi-lactonr, xn So tiM rail.

W B W ILLP aO V ID B

A aawly SaU paaS aiMMaclory wifk 
compMla imtallalMa af all tquipmani 
aaS machliiarv ky axparti, an tka lita 
af yavr ckalca.

'A  tkaraiitk camplata tralninp 
caaria, cavarlnp all aspacti al 
aparatlani.
All nacauary ratail autlati Mr your 
IlnlilMS producti, MCuraS by tralnaS 
company lalai raprmantativai.
II yau can qualily. aur OIraclar al Now 
Accaunti will arrlva and pansaally 
luparvli# and diract all adivltiai 
nacauary lor yoor luccoii.

SB YOUR OWN aOSS-.IOIN US

Collar Writt
M ODERN CRAFTS, INC.

Plaia J BMg., Suita 1N-1SU Sq. 

Stawart

SPR IN O FIELD , MISSOURI 11004
piMna4i;qai-7s7i-.4i;qai-rs7t

EMPLOYMENT

2 6 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES 

HOUSES 6  APARTMENTS
Wtsfwr, 4ir conditioning, hooting, 
corpot, bhodo troot ond ftncod yard. 
TV  CoMt, oM bilib txcopt oloctrlclty 
paid on bomt.

FROM $98 
267-5546

Personal C-5

TH R E E  ROOM Furnllhcd house Air 
conditioned, carpeted. For more in 
formation call 343 7511.

Unfurnished Houses B-6
FOR R EN T: Two bedroom house. 
Fully carpeted
refrigerated * ' units.  
Close to V ^ u n e  1st $125
month pltljLv^<^POSit. Call 347-4331 
or 347 tfSe*
UN FUR NISH ED  THP^** ■ droom on 
7001 Sou^ *1 fenced
backyard O K N f  f c W  < for boat 
or campt m et at $150
month. Can after 5 00p.m., 343 3114

LOSE W EIG H T safely and fast with X 
tl Diet Plan $3.00. Reduce Excedt 
Fluids with X Pel $3 00 Gibson 
Pharmacy.

WOMAN DRIVING to Los Angeles, 
California, May 2?th is seeking 
someone to share expenses. Also, 
needs trailer. Call 343 6274. _ _ _ _

FORHELPWITH 
ANUNWEDPREGNANCY 

CALL EDNA GLADNEY 
HOME

FORTWORTH,TEXAS 
1-800-792-1104

IF YOU Drink: It's your business. If you 
wish tostop, it's Alcoholics Anonymous' 
business Call247 fl44.263 4031.

HOUSE FOR R EN T 830 West fth, $45 
a month, no bills paid. Call 367 1503 or

ONE BEDROOM Unfurnished house 
$7Smonth. no bills paid CaM763 4004 for 
mort infor mat k>n.

W ANTED  TO lease with option to buy 
three bedroom with cellar 
basement in or out of city. Send 
inquiries to B«g Spring Herald, Box

iPrivBte Investigator C-8
BOB SM ITH ENTERPRISES

State License No. Cl33f 
Commercial—  Criminal —  Demesftc 

'S TR IC TL Y  CONFIDENTIAL** 
3711 WestHwy It. 347 5344

BUSINESS OP.
484A

Unfurnished Houses B-6
FOR R EN T; Threo btdroom, two 
botti, garage, large fenced yard, SITS a
montti Deposit required 
after 4 00 347 7S74.

347 3684

Wanted To Rent B-$
WANT A ReliaOie renter? Family
moving to Big Spring needs three
four bedroom house by early July, 

person to person for Nancy Crockett
319 7S3 1734

IxiU For Rent B-n
TR A ILER  SPACES For rent —

FOR LEASE Gulf Service Station, 311 
South Gregg For information contact 
C W Parks. 303 East First. Phone343 
0013

FOR SALE Family type motel Low 
down payment. Highway 80 inquire at 
3X7 West Front. Midland

|Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., AAay 26,1977

FINISH HIGH School at homo. 
Diploma awardod. For freo brochurt 
•call American School, foli free, IBOO 
•431S31I.

HsIpWsutsd ■ r - r

EXPERIENCED
WAITRESS
NEEDED.

Apply In penon 
after 4:66 

KC Steak House

DfSnUbUTE
VULCAN HOME
FIR E  ALARMS

Limited number ef autherized 
distributorships now availabfe 
in Texas.

NO FRANCHISE F E E  
NO M INIM UM  IN V ES TM EN T  

Industry leader prevides proven 
methods for your success. 
Complete audio visual aids pl«*' 
total support materials assure 
the success potential in 
America*! fasteast growing 
Industry. Distributor Income 
can exceed $58,808 annually.
Far detailed Information phene 
person-to-person, cellecty New, 
or write: JIM  STROUD.

Vulcan Division 
U.S. S A F E TY  B ENG. CORF., 

3345 El Camlne Ave., 
Sacramento, Calif. fSS3l 

-------------------- tl4 -«w -w w ___________

From Heutut M CaiDHtfand Tra «u ( 
Trallan. chack Tha SM Sgriiiq HaraM 
;Cla»HMu:Ads.

BIG SPRING 
||  EMPLOYM ENT 

AGENCY
143 Permian Bldg.

U7-353S

CASHIER, OHiceexp. local ce 4M -f 
S E C R B T A R I S S -S e v t r a l  
nteded...shorthand B typing 
necessary E X C E L L E N T
BOOICKBBPBR-AutotItteexp OPEN  
GEN OFFICE-goed typing 
speed $44d-f
-Exp. fast typist OPEN
TRAINEBS-Need several. Ce. will
train .............................$488-f
EXEC . SBC.-Heavy shorthand-typing. 
Local pasitlen E X C E L L E N T

SAL'BS-Local inside salts. Top 
position E X C E L L E N T
ACCOUNTANT-Oegree, exp. 
necessary E X C E L L E N T
MANAGER-Groceryaxp. nec Able to 
except responsibility $400-f
ELBCTR ICIAN -Exp. a must. Lacal, 
full-timo OPEN
M ECH AN ICTractor diesel back- 

EXC
TR A IN EB -B .B .A . degree, recent 
grad. Bus. background OPEN

SUFBRVISOR-Local large food co. 
Bxc. training OPEN

^  LVN*S NEEDED
Full or part-tlmdMbove average ^  
beneflts^Salary commensurate ^  

^  with experlence«Small nursing 
. home with congenial at- ^  

^  m'^asphert * C o m m v tln g  ^  
^  AMewanct 1^
^  Contact: —

Mrt. CkarMtaoot. KN ^  
A  t1S.71«-14M If-
2  CoMraUu City ^

WAITRESS: 2:00 10:00. 4:00 a m.
3:00 p.m. Also experienced cook top 
pay, 4 00 a.m. 3:00 p.m. Apply In 
person, Ponderosa Restaurant, High 
way 47.

.Bill Chrane Boat & Marine
1300 E. 4th 26.1-0822

Mercury and Evinrude Dealer _  «

Large Selection 
of Boats in Stock 
Sea Arrow I.O.’s Del Majlc Runabout. Hurst Bass 
iBoaU. Ebbtide Bass Boats. Sea Star I.O.'s. Checkmate 
Runabouts

Ijirge selection of used boats.
Large parts 6  accessories replacements.

LADIES . V . . .
Forsan School District. Colt 343 7734or 
347 3180for more information.

.• • " V o

f
DISCOUNT

D m k ii^Kcu/
SEZ

YOU CAN AFFORD
'A  FULL SIZE'

117-Inch Wheelbase
PlYMOUTH FURY

$5021.29

By tha way th# Sarwica M anagoA hand will ba hoalod from hit] 
sawing nwchlna fiasco Monday, wo con doflnltoly havo tha clinic day ( 
aftar tomorrow.

We at Don Crawford Pontiac-Datsun want this program aimed at your needs and 
interests, iieip us by returning this questionnaire, either at our next ciinic or by mail, 
so we can "aim to please ” Send to the Attention of; Jim Sartor, 502 East FM 700, Big 
Spring, Texas 79720. >
Do you prefer the clinic

Remarks:

-Bi-weekly 
—Saturday 
—Morning 
—1 hour

—Monthly 
—Sunday 
—Afternoon 
—2 hours

—Other 
—Other 
—Evening 
—(Xher

DON CRAWFORD PONTIAC-DATSUN
SO S I.fM TO O  267-1645

4 V g  S B V f  SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVl SAVl SMV

Dtlivered In Big Spring

Fury 4-Door Sedan

1977 PLYMOUTH FURY 4-door sedan, bench seats, cloth and vinyl, 
automatic tranamlsaion. 318 V8, tinted glass, power steering, brakes, deluxe 
wheel covers, air conditioning, AM radio, whitewall Urea, vinyl roof. (Stock 
No. 4.)

We Save YOU Hundreds of $$$ With Our NO 
SALESMEN, Low Inventory, No Commission, 

Discount Soles.
Dtocotmt Fricoe kaeid* th «  otlckar on ovary cor and truck In stecki

7 ) OAMIJ ÎCUI
ry?04l,8r4 ^ 248-74M'

CHRYSLER
fViimoiitfi ilodqo JiucI

TH E V ER Y  BEST
LO O K IN G  FOR A  N EW , 

LOW -M ILEAG E USED CAR?
JACK LEWIS HAS JUST THE CAR FOR YOU

Jl976 OLDS C U TLA S S  S U P R IM I 2-door coupe, 14,000 miles, steel 
jbelted radial tires, white vinyl interior, power steering and brakes, air
Igreen with white vinyl to p ................................................................  85,495
11976 BINCK I S T A T I  W A O O N  —  9 passenger. The lost nearly new 

*** .Estate wagon in the w orld. Beautiful brown with light tan vinyl top, 
luggage rack, chrome w heels, AAA-FM stereo tape, power windows & 

.door locks, split power seats, cruise & tilt. Alto, on nearly new Michelin 
[white tires. A  local owner & 8,8(X) miles............................................. 87,995
11976 C H IV R O L IT  M O N T I  C A R L O  t K M T  C O U P I —  Academy Grey 
ISilver, landau roof, block cloth, swingout bucket seats, console, Am-FM 
tope, tilt, cruise, power w indow s orxJ door locks —  power and air 
|S7,866 actual m ile s .................................................................................. 85,895.
1975 R U C K  lU C T R A  U M IT ID  —  Four door hardtop, beige with brown 
vinyl top. Fully equipped, split seats, power windows, also a local cor
that w e sold new, 45,000 miles and lots of good miles le f t ...........84,995
1972 C A D ILLA C  C O U R I D l  V IL L I —  Light green, matching interior and 
vinyl top, fully loaded, low mileage. Truly o nice cor. See to appreciate.
Drive to b u y............................... ...............................................................83,495
11971 C H IV R O L IT  K IN O t W O O D  S T A T IO N  W A O O N  — V8, automatic 
Wor»mission, power steering and brakes, radio, tinted gloss and white 
tires. A  local car, one ow ner, and 45,000 miles. Blue-white top .81,995

N I W  A N D  U M D C A R t
A R R IV IN O  D A IL Y  . . .  C H IC K  O U R  L O T  lA C H  D A Y I

JACK LEWIS 
BUICK-CADILLAC-JEEP

••JACK LfW IS  K U P $  rm . .  W N O U t A L f S  T N I  R I S r '
_ O S S cu rry  _______________ P j g i a 4 3 j 3 ^

s J W M U V j M ^

HdpWsted_______ F-1 HcIpWantsd
'iO C K T A IL  WAJTRESS tor p r iv .l.  

loong*. Tf>4 Pump Club. Mid Continbnt 
Inn, IS 30 40d Hlghwiy S7,

WAITRESS W A N TED  Gas HouS9 
Loungw. 4:00 13:00. Apply in pDrson to 
3204 WDSt High wby 40.

M ALE TY P E S E T TE R  n««d8d -  must ^  
know iynotypt, bt willing to tMrn 
coldtyp* sy\ttm —  wiil t r a in .r .  
Progrtssivt tstoblistiDd company, 
axcallant banafits. Sand raplias to Box 
487A Big Spring Haraid. n'

W A N TED : DESK Clark. 3 00 p m. to 
11:00 p.m. $2.30 par hour Saa AAr 
Walkar at Sattias Hotai.

FOOD SERVICE PERSONNEL 
COOKS-WAITRESSES-KITCHEN HELP

Our busineas ii getting better, and causing us to need a 
few more good people.
Moat of our employees have worked for us 5 years or 
more.
Weoffer:
e'Permanent, full time employment w-no lay offs, 
eclean, modern kitchen and dining area. 
eTop pay with merit raises 
ePaid insurance, life and hospitalization.
•Paid vacation. 
eVacation bonus. 
eOpportunity for advancement.

CONTACT:
Bill Lester

Sweetwater 76 Restaurant
915-235-5662 IH 20 and Hopkins Rd.

Sweetwater, Texas 
Equal Opportunity Employer

n r e f a a
IMMEDIATE OPENING:

Appliance
Technician

Experience Necessary
Excellent starting salary based on experience 

•Paid Vacation 
•Discount on Pirchaiet 
•Groiqi hturance 
•Retirement Security Plan 
•Paid Hobdays Annually 
•Full Time

Apply at the personnel desk . 
Hours:10 AM till 6 PM daily.

5 PM til 7 PM Tuesdays

42 nd and Grandview
Winwood Mall

ODESSA, TEXAS

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNTTY EMPLOYER

. ^ d o w n  t o  t h e  w w e

1977 VW RABBIT —  Orange in color, 4-speed, 
radio and healer, only 5,000 miles. Priced to

I sell..........................................................83,650
1976 CHIVROLIT CAPRICi CLASSIC —  4 
door, blue with blue vinyl top, matching in
terior, factory AAA 8-trock stereo, till wheel, 
cruise control, steel belted tires. Very 
nice 84,495
1976 VW RABBIT —  Brown in color, 

automatic, radio and heater, (Dem o),
Special 83,995
1975 CHIVR OLIT MALIBU CLASSIC —  Blue, 
white vinyl top, AAA-FAA tope, automatic, air, 
power steering and power brakes, 350 engine, 
low m ilea ge........................................  83,295

11975 MIRCURY CO M IT —  6-cylinoer, 
automatic, power steering and brakes, air, 
local one owner. Very, very, nice . 82,650
1975 VW OASHIR OT —  Radio, heater, 4- 

Ispeed. Real nice 82,995
|l974 OLDS 93 R IO IN C Y  — AAA-FAA stereo | 
I with 8-trock, electric wirxJows, electric door 

locks, 6-woy power seats, cruise control, 
(telescopic tilt w heel, maroon with white vinyl 
I top. Luxury all the w ay 83,495

1974 CHIVR O LIT STATION W A O O N  —
Beige in color, pow er steering and brakes, air, 
CTuise control, 3-seoter 82,595

11974 VO LKSW AO IN R IITLI —  Blue in color,
14-speed, AAA-FAA 8 track 82,195

1972 BUICK CUSTOM ILICTRA 225 —
I Power windows, 6-w oy power seat, air, cruise 
control, tilt wheel, green with matching 

*oP •• 81,395
1972 M AZDA PICKUP —  Rodio, heater.

I Special ...'  ^  81,595
1972 VW R IITL I —  Radio, heater, pretty
yellow 81,195

Il971 VW TYPI III W A O O N  —  Beautiful
I orange, automatic, AAA-FAA radio,
th e a te r................ ............................... 81,495

VACATION SPECIAL
1973 W IN N IB A O O  INDIAN —  22 foot, 
sleeps 6, factory air, overhead air, Onon power 
plant, power steering, power brakes, cruise 
control, 440 engine. Very Special Price 87,993

C B  SPECIAL
Cobra 23 chomwl modal 26. Cloeo
out p rice........ * 9 9 .5 0

Q U A LIT Y  
VOLKSW AGEN & 

SUBARU
SIMtW.Srd 26S-7627

2
6

2
6



12-B Big Spring (T«xo«) Herpid, Thura., Moy 26, 1977 Waated
H a s n » s a s 7 I Help Wanted

P H O TO G R A P H E R S . IL L U S TR A  
TORS. A  V P tr»onn «l 
HM tftd for Air Foret Confrtet. Mutt 
rotoett# Coll Mr Htvins tt  tIS 44*- 
10S5 tfty* or t15 7t4 S44S tvoningt. Or. 
ttod rttum t to Souttiwost FMmt 
AMOCitttt. Box 9t7, Browmwood, 
T t x t l  74MV

SALESMAN FOR L trg t  vrtil known 
comptny, stltry  plus commi«»ion. 
txctlltnt fnngt btntfits, no trtvti. no 
txptritnct ntct»»«ry. Ctll S43 1034

SECR ETA R IA L POSITION will bt 
open July Ut Ltgti txptritnct 
helpful, but i>ot rtquirtO. Starting 
salary $S30 per month plus fringe 
btntfits Mail applications only Send 
resume (which should include 
reference to typing ability) to Little A 
Palmer. P 0 Box S89

ASSISTANT MANAGER, Cashier 
needed. Good pay. good working 
conditions, paid vacation. Contact: 
Jim W*tson.91S 235 MM

Area
Representative 

CATERPILLAR 
TRUCK ENGINES

Premete tbt Applicatitn and 
Salts of Caterpillar Truck 
Engines through Truck Dealers 
and Owners. Experience in 
Class 7 A • Trucks Reguired.
Car and Travel Expenses 
Furnished.
Treanor Equipment Co. 

815 West Murphy 
Odessa, Texas 

Contact Ron Farquhar 
or Tom Bowser. 

915-337-5521

AREA 3 PEOPLE 
TH A T CAN SELL 

Earn up to 5204 or $300 week to 
Start. Experienced preferred, 
but will train people with sales 
potential. Leads furnished. Call 
403-S17I, or send resume to 902 S. 
Garfield. Midland. An Egual 
Opportunity Company.

LVN’S
3p.m.-ll p.m. 

and 11 p.m.-7 a.m. 
shifts 

Top Salary 
263-7633

F-ll Liveatodk K-9 Howehold Goods

OPPORTUNITY
EMPLOYMENT HORSE AUCTION

<*r fvll-tlm* L yN -t. lic M lM t  
worklnt cei.OltlM.. Barn tM .M  
a ihiH altar twa maam>, la- 
cIvSInt sanaraat ta i-lra a  
imllorm allawaaca. Shin all- 
laraatlal anS athar hanantt. II 
vau lava aarialrlct, cama M laa 
at. Cantaci Barbara Laadrath, 
DIractar af Nartins.

Bts tarhit Uvaatack AacKaa Haraa 
Sala. tnd aao am SatarSayt iS ilt. 
Labback Harta Aactlab aaary MaaSay 
l . t t  a.ai. Hwy. V  tavlh Labback. Jack 
Aaflll saa-rcs-iass. Tba larsaat Haraa 
aaS Tack bycnab la Waal Taicat._______

FOR SALE: Graln ladbaalcalvat.4Sc 
pound on hoof. Call laS-aiSf for mora 
information.

Farm Service K-5
Mt. View Lodge, 
700 and Virginia.

Eguel Opportunity Employor

AIR CONDITIONING 
TECHNICIANS

Lergo firm in Otnton. Toxes, is 
in need ef sevorel hotting end 
eir conditioning service 
technicians, commercial end 
residentiel. S years experience 
or more. Group insurance. Per 
interview, phone

817-387-7568 or 
Metro 434-1118

CBS
MECHANICAL INC.

MAINTENANCE AND 
DEPARTMENT 

TRAINEE
Personnel for employ- 
menL on modern swine 
fa rm . C om petitive 
salary and excellent 
benefits. Write Lubbock 
Swine Breeders, Box 
213, Lubbock, Texas, or 
call806-828-6SSI.

WANTED

4 Machine shop helpers, 
3 machine operators,
2 welders, 3 machinests. 
Apply in person:

1705 West County Road 
Odessa, Texas 

915-563-1262

HOWARD’S CUSTOM 
WELDING

All welding jobs. 
Corrals, any type fence. 
Jack Howard

398-5533

MISCELLANEOUS L
Dogs, PeU, Etc. L-3
FOR SALE: AKC. Black, Cocker 
Spaniel puppies, $100. Cali 247 2t74.

B E A U TIF U L  SPRINGER Spaniel 
puppies. Good hunters, pets. After 
5 00, ail day Saturday Sunday, 1304 
Scurry.

PLUMBERS 
BACKHOE OPERATOR

New Construction 
Repair

Gibson Plumbing Co.
I44-795-4441 

$279 34th Street

FOR SALE: Tiny toy poodle, male, 
cream color Registered $50. Call 247 
1514.

DOG O BEDIENCE Classes. Basic 
novice training. Experienced in 
structor. Call 247 1154 for more In 
formation.

WAITRESS W A N TED  11 30 am  
3 00 p.m Apply in person to 109 East 
2nd, Downtown Cate
n e e d  D EP EN D A BLE Middle aged 
woman for part time laundromat 
attendant Must be a pleasant person 
in good health Will train. 247 2430

NEED
ACCOUNTANT

Experienced in transition from 
manual system to EDP for largo 
industrial and oil field supply 
store. Permanent position with 
excollent salary. Call collect for 
interview:

543-I420. Odessa.

W A N TED  W ILL Train with pay; 
j;urveyors. Teletype Operators, 
Mechanics. Cannoneers, Adminis 
tration Personrtel, Fire Contrott 
Computor. National Guard Enlistment 
is R EQ UIR ED  —  915 243 6401

Get the jump 
on those TICKS! 

with
ZODIAC Yard spray 

14 01 with sprayer $4.94
THE PET CORNER 

ATWRIGHrS 
419 M a in -D o w n t o w n  

267-8276

CA R PENTRY SUBS needed Good 
pay 200 unit apartment complex. 
Midland, Texas. Contact Judy 
Robertson, 915 642 7921.

FR EE F IV E  male and five female 
half German Sheppard and half 
registered cow dog 1 354 2307 Ariis 
Ratliff

V-A Garage Sale L-lt A ile^

4-FIECE Used bedroom
suite............................ $129.9(
USED Gold velvet
rocker.......................... $49.96
USED Gold nylon love
is e a t..............................$49.95
USED Dresser, mirror k
.bookcase b e d ...........$129.95
(2) SETS Oak twin beds
.mattress & spring__ $199.95
1965ECONOUNEVan . $600 
(1 ) USED Twin bed com
plete...........................$129.95

GARAOE SALS: Thurkday, FrMby, 
•nd Saturday. 21 liKh black and vybifa 
laMvIklon, naw boat tralltr tlrai, 
fumitura, clolblng aiW mitcallanaout. 
1201 Scurry Straaf. ________

MIsceilaBeoas L-11
CASH R EG IS TER  for tala. Call 2*7 
2312 for more information.

FISHING EQ UIPM KNT 30 par cant 
off Tuaadav thru Thurtday. Saa at SOI 
Suntat Bivd.

FIN A L CLEAR ANCE On all lawn 
ntowars. Tuaaday thru Thurtday. $25 
and $30. Saa at SOI Suntat Blvd.

SPECIAL 
NEW BUNK 

BED-COMPLETE 
$149.95 &

Up
Visit Our Bargain Basemant

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
no Main 267-2631

YOUNG TU R K E Y S , Grown gama 
chickans, tomato plants, frash graans 
(Spinach, turnips, radishas). Call 247 
•090

LAST CERAM IC Graanwart Sala; all 
graanwart 50 par cant off. Saturday 
only. 4:00 a m. to 5:00 p.m. Plaasa 
bring boxas. 3421 Hamilton.

Wanted To Buy L-I$
WILL Gl V E  S2.7Sc»h for each *1.00 In 
silvar coins datad on 1944 or bafora. 
Call 263 4420 aftar 4:30 p.m.

(1) 23-INCH Zenith table 
model color TV.............. $200
(1) FRIDIGAIRE II cu. ft. 
refrigerato r................ $99.95
<1) COLUMBUS 36 inch gas
range............................ $99.95

with 6 mos. warranty

W ILL PAY top prlea* for ]iood uaad 
■furnitura, appliancas, and air con 
ditlonars. Cali 2*7 S461 or 243 3 ^

For Sale Or Trade L-15
TR A DE E X P EN S IV E  Camara for 
pistol of tqual valua. Call 393 5290 for 
mora information.

CB Radio’s L-18

(1) W ESTIN G H O U SE 
Dryer-gold color.......$149.95

FOR SALE: Wastcom mobiia 150 watt 
bi linaar«amplifiar. New. $1N. Call 
243 1804 aftar4:00p.m.

AUTOMOBILES M
with 6 mos. warranty.* Scooters k Bikes M-2

(1) Z E N m i Console color 
TV. Good condition.......$250

BICYCLES BOYS And glrlt 20 Inch. 
Tuaaday thru Thursday. S20 aach Saa 
at SOI Sunsat Blvd.

(1 ) ZENITH late model 
console color TV ............$350

Autos Service M-6

EXPERIENCED
WAITRESSES

NEEDED
All banafift. Apply in parson to 
Charias Scott. White Kitchen 
Rtitaurant

IS24A H w y.47

ANTED IMMEDIATELY
Waiters, waitresMt, and bar
tender! full time and part time. 
For appointment, contact 
Charlotte Brackett or Hollis 
Webb, Manager,

347-424I
Big Spring Country Club

M ALE PRINTING Salesman needed 
to take over established territory 
will train Progressive established 
company, excellent benefits, 332 0159, 
521 N Lee, Dobbs Printing Company. 
Odessa, Texas.

Pet Grooming L-3A
We groom all brads. Poodlai out 
specialty. Call 263*4921 for Appoint-

CATHY'S CANNINE CO IFFUR ES 
LOUISE PLBTCHB R  OWNSR —

CASHIER W A N TED  Apply in person 
to Rip Griffin Truck Terminal

SPECIALS OF 
THE WEEK

1975 MERCURY COUGAR XR7
$4,695All Mercury-Factory Equipment

1975 BUICK ELECTRA LIM ITED
Four door, blue, dark blur top. All 
factory equipment

Coupe, t-speed 
Air. Cond..

$5,395 
197 3 TOYOTA CORONA

n  095 
1 97 4 M O NTE CARLO
steering, air, AM-FM tape, O Q C

bucket seats ▼ ^  ̂

1973 OLDS CUTLASS
*2295Supreme, bucket seats, 

console, air, P.S.-P.B.
YOUR NUMBER ONE PROGRESSIVE 

CAR DEALER

JIMMY HOPPER TOYOTA
SI I G R EG G

N EED  SOBER and dependable mixed 
drink bartender for Fraternal Order of 
Eagles. Come by 703 West 3rd or call 
763 6462 after 4 W

CO M PLETE POODLE grooming $7 00 
and up Call Mrs. Dorothy Blount 
Griizard. 243 2449 for an appointment.

IRIS'S POODLE Parlor and Boarding 
Kennels, grooming. Cali 243 2409, 263 ■ 
7900. 2112 West 3rd •

BABYSITTER  N E E D E D  —  7 30 am  
until 4 00 p m . my home Inquire after 
6 OOp.m ateiOWillis

Household Goods L-4

E X P E R I E N C E D  R E P A I R  
Remodeling, and Service plumber 
needed in Odessa Permanent position 
for right person Call 332 3093 or after 
5 00.346 4354

R O UTE SALESMAN Wanted for 
established nationally advertised soft 
drink route m San Angelo Call 455 5132 
and leave ypur number or write P O 
Box 3724, San Angelo; Texas 76901

WOMAN'S COL. J
Childcare J-3
BA BYSITTIN G  0 «y or night 
•ges welcome Phone 243-1900

AM

Sewing T i
WILL DO Ironing —  Pickup 4nd 
dtlivtry, $1 75 a doz*n Also, will do 
exporitneed $0' îr>g 243 0405

FARMER'SeOL. 3
M O TO K O l.A

Cammuntcations 
and electronics. Inc.

FM Two-way Radio talk is cheaper 
Ithan gas Save time and money *'th 
Motorola two way Radio Big Ser ng. 
T i

263-4432

Farm Equipment

:  POLLARD C H EV R O LH  :
:  USED CAR DEPARTMENT ;
.|t ’’Keep that GreatGM feeling with Genuine GM Parts” ^
♦ 1501 La th  267-7421 ¥

I  "B IG  CAR BARGAINS" ;
^  1976 MONTE CARLO — V8, radio heater, automatic, ^  
^  power brakes, power steering, 18,000 miles, factory ^  

air, Stock no. 230 «$4,966 .|i
♦  1975 CHEVROLET BEL AIR, 4-door, V-8, radio. ¥
♦ heater, power steering and brakes, automatic.'factory ¥
♦  air, 45,000 miles. Stock No. 639 ........... “I $3,386,4i
^  1975 DODCiE 4-door Station wagon, V-8, AM-FM ^  
^  casaette, heater, power steering, power brakes, fac- 

tory air, automatic transmission, 18,000 miles. Stock ^
♦  No. 201.....................................................................$3,966
♦  1973 OLDS ROY ALE 88. 4-door, V8, automatic, radio, ♦  
•X heater, power steering and brakes, factory air, 73,000 ♦
♦  miles. Stock No., 649 $2,366. ♦
J  1973 FORD TWO Door hardtop coupe — Vinyl roof, V8, J  
^  radio, heater, power steering, power brakes, factory ^  
^  air, 35,000 miles. Stock no. 633 $2,286 ^
♦  1972 CHEVROLET CAPRICE 2-door coupe, V8, *
4i automatic, radio, heater, factory air, power steering 4  
4  and brakes, 84,000 miles, Stk. No. 147...................$1.IM -N
♦  *  
■* 1972 OLDS ROYAL 88-2-door, radio, heater, power 4i
*  steering, power brakes, air, automatic, V8, Stk., No. W
•*310..........................................................................$1,989 ♦
♦  ♦  
¥  1978 UNCOLN CON’HNENTAL Town Coupe, V8, ¥  
4i automatic, AM-FM stereo tape, power steering and ¥  
¥  brakes, factory air, vinyl roof, tilt, cruise, split seats, ¥  
¥  electric windows, electric door locks, 14,000 miles. Stk. 4i
*  No. 276 .......................................................... ,^.^$9,786-ft
*  1976 PONTIAC GRAND LeMANS, V8, factory air, ♦
*  radio, power steering and brakes, bucket seat, *
*  automatic, vinyl roof, 13,000 miles. Stk. No.23049 $i,iS6 |^

i  ^'SMAU CAI BARGAINiy I
¥  '  ¥  
¥  1974 CHEVY VEGA 2-door sedan, 3-speed, radio and 41
4k heater, nice little car. Stk. No. 181 ...................... $1J 86 «
41 1978 CAMARO, AM-FM Stereo cassette player, 8 ¥  
¥  cylinder, power steering, 3-speed, 3,000 miles. Stock 41 
41 00.198 .........................................................JF 4«$4 .IN  41
*  1978 CHEVROLET CHEVETTE, radio a n d h e ^ ,  air *  
J  cond., 4¥pmi, 17.d00 mllet,Stk. no. 886-AL4 J U F K -" #  J
*  See sur gelectiwi ef ever (39) used PIckaps *
*  I974-19T$-1978. a t Pellard Chev ratal. ♦

On M esa cars
4>| we o t t f  0 ft-HNMifk or 11,000 mllo

100% *  w WAMAMTY on N»a Ingtno, 
^ ^ 7 > » a a N if a a lo ^ a ^ l2 9 f e o M a M lla j |f a 4 j^ ^ l |l

K-l
BOSS GUN Sprinkler, 1900 foot of »ix 
ifKh Aluminum p<pe. 500 toot 4' 3 inch 
rubber ho5«, pickup up reel and 20 
horsepower electric pump 
Reasonebly priced 915 655 7022 San 
Angelo. Texas, after 6 00 p m

FOR SALE T O M  Ferguson f^actor 
Runs good, good condition Call 243 
4031 after 6 OOp m

'S H E E T  M E TA L  23 inchei x J3 Inctiet 
X 009, aluminum. 1000 different u«e» 
Roofing, patching, pig pens, aheds* 
etc. 25 cants each or 5 for $1 er $15 pee 
100 sheets .Big Spring Herald, 710 
^ u r r y  l.OOg m yOOp.m. deity  ̂ ^

CHAMPION 
EVAPORA-nVE COOLERS 
Window units-downdraft- 
sidrdraft models.
2500 CI-'M $84.50
5500-6500 Downdraft 
cabinet 1188.50
Good selection of new and 
used evaporative coolers and 
refrigerated coolers.

•NEW queen size sleeper 
and love seat in llerculon

$399.95
NEW 7-pc. dinette, choice

of s ty le s .............. $129.95
i:SED set of New Book of 

Knowledge in book case
$59.95

NEW bunk bed set with 
bedding 89.95

USED 5-pc. dinette $29.95 
USED tape player with 

AM-FM radio and speakers
$49 95

USED trundle bed with 
bedding. Very good condition 

$139.95
5-pc. bedroom suite by 
Singer $499 and up
HUGHES TRADING POST 

267-5661 2VO0W. 3rd-

B IG  SP R IN G  

HA RD W ARE
115 MAIN 267-5265

FOR SALE: Walnut bedroom sultt, 
assorted baby items. Call 243 1640 for 
more information.

BROWN S SERVICE 
CENTER

^  Braka Servlet 
^  Steam Claaning 

Used Tires
3rd at Birdwell Lane 

243-4014
"Servlet Yeu Deserve”

Trucks For Sale M-»

PlanoOrgans L-4
DON'T BUY A new or used piano or 
organ until you check with Les White 
for the best buy on Baldwin pianos and 
organs Sales and service regular In 
Big Spring Let White Music, 3544 
North 6th Phone 472 9781, Abilene

1960 CH EV R O LET PICKUP Six 
cylinder. Has 1977 tags. Good rubber 
and glass. $175. Come by 502 Nolan

1965 GMC PICKUP Truck $300 May 
be seen at 4014 Vicky Street or call 243 
000?

PIANO TU N IN G  and repair, im 
mediate attention Don Tone Music 
Studio, 2104 Alabama, phone 243 4193

M UST SELL! 1974 Chevrolet pickup, 
six cylinder, short bed $1,400 or best 
offer Call 243 1517

PIANO IN 
STORAGE

1949 FORD F 100 CLEAN , V 4. three 
speed with overdrive, radio, air, low 
mileage $1,200 243 2794 after 5 00 
p.m.

Beautiful spinet-console stored 
locally. Reported like new. 
Re»ppnsible party can taka at 
txg saving-*on lew payment 
balance. Write Joplin Piano, 315 
South I4th, Waco. Texas 76743.

FOR SALE 1963 Ford Falcon pickup 
Runs good Call 243 4452 after 3 00 
p.m for more information.

S|Kirtiiig Goods L-8

SCUBA DIVING Equipment and 
excessories for sale Call 247 2511 
Extension 2764 or 247 3194

CLEAN 1970 
FORD PICKUP

6 cylinder engine, heavy-duty 
tires, manual transmitsian. A 
bargain. Was $1,144. New $9M. 
Can be seen at 2446 Birdwell. 
Days-243-43S9; Nlghti-243-4441

Q U A L IT Y  H AN D  guns Smith 
Wesson, etc. plus others Write Box 
1591, City

Garage Sale L-ie

l«7, FORD RANCHERO Sguir* -  
Automatic, air. power steering —  
brakes, extra sharp, low mileage, 
$3,000. 743 1405

GOOD SELEC TIO N  Of new and u«ed 
evaporative coolers windew, 
sidedratt. downdraft models. Check 
our prices before you buy. Hughes 
Trading Pest, 2000 West 3rd 247 5441

1973 EL CAM INO. LO ADED, new 
tires, call 247-4731 before* 00, 243 4927 
after 4 00

CLOTHES, TV , Lavm mower, pool 
table, paint, ten speed bike, records. 
You name it we've probably got it! 
2600 Rebecca Saturday, 9 00 5 00 
Monday9 00 5 00

1944 FORD PICKUP Automatic, air 
Good condition. $1,000 Call 243 4744 for 
more information

FOR SALE 1944 C H E V R O LE T W ton 
pickup with newly rebuilt 1970 engine 
Needs work $600or best offer Seethe 
manager at Wackers

F L E A  M A R K E T  Saturday and 
Sunday. Come to corner where it's at 
Spot one fifty, 3401 West Highway 40

CASH SALE —  1949 Chevrolet ton 
Air. power, automatic, camper cover 
$475 firm 247 3252 or 247 9101

CHINA HUTCH, Dry sink, bar stools 
(Tell City), antique oak dressers, 
bookcases, recliners, bedroom, dining 
room furniture, pictures, lamps, glass 
Outchover Thompson Furniture, 503 
Lamesa Highway ____

G A R A G E  SALE W tdntsday. 
Thursday. Friday 9 00 ? Good-
clothes, all sites, odds ar>d ends 2404 
Alabama

1973 CHEVROLET

FOR SALE Early American couch 
arrd chair Good condition Call after 
5 00 p m , 394 4743____________

G A R A G E  SALE Wednesday, 
Thursday and Friday 9 00 to I  00 
Cutting torches, impact wrench, 
plumbers vice and toots, clothing, 
baby items, appliances, 
miscellaneous. 1711 South Monticello

EVER YO N E Reads the Classified 
Section for Bargains!! Call 243 7331 to 
list yours!

SOUTHLAND INSIDE Latex paint ~  
$3 29 gallon Exterior latex paint $3 94 
gallon 247 5441 Hughes Tradirrg Post, 
2000 West 3rd

W h o ’S W h o  
F or  S er v ic e

To lit! your sorvico In Who’s Who Call 263-7331.

Dirt Work

TOPSOIL TOPSOIL 
BF.ST SOIL FOR 

I.AWNS INIDWN 
CALICHE AND 

DRIVEWAY 
MATERIAL

J*riMj NiyiM m-sMi
A C K H O t . L S A b l l l  b itc h * , 

M*wcr.Mt«rk m  iMtllRatiaiit. 
R iM liiw t. o p tic  t Y i t c m i .  
RrivM pyt, t r * «  r*tn*v*g. C*ll !♦».

YARD DIRT
All Perpese 

Red Catclaw Sand
Fltl-ln Dirt 

Orivaway Material 
$43-1991

AND R Rtfsca Campany —  Chain 
Mnli tanca M per iptclaltv. Far trap 
tsHmptPS, CPil 243-7449.

P R O F E S S IO N A L  F A  IN T I  N O , 
tpplnf and hadim , acaestkal
cpilinfs, rptidpntlal. cpmmercipl, 
indpttrlpl. Fifteen yeers experience 
M Big Spring. Wayne Oegan, phane 
day er night 147.4944, MI-49S4

HOME REMODELING 
ft REPAIR SERVICE 

PaMlIng. doors —> wlodewi 
2O-2S03 after 5:Mp.m.

O B  D CONTRACTORS 
(919) 247-41H

Ctinpleti Nam# imprpvemants 
Rimadellng-FaMtlng-Raaflng 

Spaclalite in Rpral Warn 
Frtp isNmafPt

MonumonI S U M

MONUMENTS 
GEXMIGIA MARBLE— 
GEORGIA GRANI'TE 

S.M. SMITH CO.
m  N irth Bragg 

FBenaSSMIti

Mowing
MOWING W A N TED : Will mew 
vacant lats far $I4 and athar tracts 
reasanaWy. Far mare infermatlan, 
call A H. Neves. 247 *949.

Painting-Paporing

FAIN TIN O . F A F ER IN O , tppfng.
Heating, fextanlng, trte psHinatM. 
D. M. Miliar, 114 Saath Naian, 147- 
9493.

Storm Collars
T U C M IN O O U i S TK IN O TH S  —  

iM UFra.,. Call catlaci 
altar l :t t ,  t lM M -m * . tan An«ala

SftKogo
S’TORAGE 

AVAILABLE 
263-1612 or 

283-6371

L O a i T T A  J U N N I N O i ,  
Raaresantafiva tar Nlapra Therapy 
Chaparral Trailer Farh Nambar 77, 
aig Spring. Taxes Tata phene 243-

Vacuum Cloanora

■LEC TR O LU X  SAX.ES. SarvlCC 
and lappHas. Fra# dtfnan- 
•tratlans anytinia, anywhart  
Eatph Wathar, $97-4474

ELECTROLUX SALES 
ScrvIcM and Suppliea.

No. I In the world. 
Letutihow you why. 
J.B.Sictcpanlak 

267-5836

Yw d Work

W A N T E D : LAW N m awlhf.
ENiclant. daptndih H , latt sAnrk#. 
Law cast. McKnighH. Fhant 14$-

$4 YEARS EXFEaiEN C E pranlng, 
filtering gnd htaMng. Fr## 
•fHfngfat, Call $4$-iV9.

O EN SR AL C L E A N U P  
Franing, trim m ing, else Iraa

Jahantan Landicaping A N
$474991 AfItrSii

GARAGE SALE 
SATURDAY ONLY 

9:00-8:00
$4 Albraak

Antiques, farniture, sleree 
cabinets, wark-starage bench, 
men’s-wemen's clething, hard
ware, teys, bicycle.

GARAGE SALE *High Chair, toys, 
Clothes, antique sewing mechirte, 
tricycle. Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday 3205 Cornell

GARAGE SALE 41 IS Parkway, 
Thursday. May 24, 1977. Moving sale 
—  all kirsds of items.

64 fen F«kup with 
ft. Cab-ever camper. Rigged 

A ready to go.

Bill Chrane Auto Sales 
1300 E. 4th 263-0822

AutM M-16
IW4 DAT$UN B n o  HATCHBACK 
Yellow, AM FM , Stereo cassette, deck 
rug Excellent condition. $2,495 247 
1734 after 5 00 or weekends

M - M

1974 M ER CUR Y CO M ET 6 T , new 
tirte, excallant condition, good MFG, 
•fandard trantmlMlon, a-cyllndor, see 
to appreciate. Call 247-4444 attar 7 00 
p.m.

1973 aUlCK APOLLO »  Six cylinder, 
standard shift, air cor$ditionir>g. Good 
condition. Sat at 1113 Lloyd attar 9:00 
p.m.. 243 4045

1974 CH EV R O LET M ALIBU —  Swivel 
seats, AM-4-track, air conditioning.
$900 and taka up payments. See at 2715 
Larry aftar4:00,243-4590.
1972 DODGE D AR T Six cylinder, 
stendard transmission, good con
dition, real bargain! Call 243-1900 for 
more intormetlon.
1971 C H E V R O L E T  M  TO N  air, 
automatic-excellent condition-$1,499. 
1949 Pontiac Catalina good condition 
$400. 347 1346.

1973 O L D S M O B IL E  D E L T A  01 
Royale, 455 engine; power and air. 
Good condition. 343 2507. 353-4544.

1969 PLYM O UTH  FU R Y  il. $500. Cali 
247 1344 before 2:00 p.m. for nrore 
Informefion.

'1965 FO RD  VAN. Runs good. $400. See 
it  Big Spring Hardware. 110 Main.

1972 TH U N O ER B IR D  —  W H ITE  With 
black vinyl top. has all the extras 
Vary good condition. AAake offer. Cali 
243 3373

1972 PONTIAC CA TA LIN A  Four door 
—  $1,550. 1972 Toyota two door $950 

AfterS OO, call 267 7729

1969 TRIUM PH GT6 CLASSIC. New 
tires. Call 263 4192 or 267 6371 for more 
information.

1971 V O LK S W A G EN  B E E T L E .  
Factory air, new tires. $1,100 firm. 
Call 267 2761 for more information.

1M7 CH EV R O LET and 1959 Ford Call 
243 2421 for more information.

^.CANCELLED
1973 NOVA S CUSTOM. 350 Cubic inch, 
4 Speed, console, new fires, mags, air 
shocks, 39,000 actual miles 243 0342.

AUaiON
S a tu rd o y,M a y28 ,19 77

1:00 P .M .
North Hwy. §7 ocrots from Stato Hospital 

1970 Ford Pickup —  long wl4o bod, V-a, 
automatic, air.
1969 Ford Mckup— long wido bod, V-a, 
outom otk, powor S air.
1-Compor iholl— ihort wIdo bod.
1-Compor tholl— long wido bod.
M D o s k t  
SO In d t Tobloa 
SO Lamps 
SO Big Mirrors 
SO Plcturos
SO Chairs with Cushions 
Somocarpot
200 Shoots a  RHIowcosos
lOOMIIows 
60 ko  Croam Chairs 
Mottrassas 4  Box Springs 
SO Hollywood Framos 
Approxim atoly 100 gallons of point 
20 SttKk chairs 
SO Oallons paint rom ovor 
l-a gfrlgarator and Ronga

EDDIE OW EN, 
Auctioneer

t957 CH EV Y TWO door sedan, new 
paint and interior. $1,000. Call 267 7741 
or 243 7473. '
FOR S A LE  1975 Monte Carlo. 
Excellent condition. Power brakes, 
power steering, air, C6 radio. 267 4337 
after 5 00 on weekdays, any time 
weekends.

Boats M-13
ONE ALUM IN UM  boat —  X  toot 
Arkansas Trailer One 9>>2 horsepower 
Evinrude. One 9*a horsepower 
Johnson Can be seen at Moss Lake or 
call 393 $246

19 FOOT BAJA Walk through, 140 
horsepower Johnson, power trim and 
tilt, dilly trailer, 15 toot Mustang, 65 
horsepower Johnson, Shore line 
trailer. 12 foot V bottom fishing boat, 
12 horsepovrer, Seaking and trailer 
Call 263 3221
W R EiG H T J E T  Boat, 18 foot, 455 Olds 
engine. King Custom trailer and> 
complete boat cover. 263 0342.

1964 ARKANSAS TR A V ELER  Ski Rig 
«nd traiter. IS foot, good condition. 7$ 
HP Evinrude $1,000 After 6 00 pm  
call 915 754 2ai Stanton

1970 TR I H U L L , W ALK  through 
windshield, 14'a foot fiberglass Sea 
Star, 15 horsepower Johnson 
Excellent condition, many extras 
t?,2S0 2*7 3323

197* 14 FO OT DECK Boat —  135 
Evinrude. Used 30 hours. $4,700. Call 
243 4107 for more information.

Campers ft Trav. Trig. M-I4

ONE STOP SERVICE, 
R.V. PARTS. SUPPLY 

STORE, SERVICE D EP T., 
COLEM AN AIR COND

;  I

your RV Accessory 
Store

■ ^ i C o a e h m e n
PCChCATlONAL V E N fC L ft

1975 HONDA CIVIC CVCC —  One 
owner, 17,000 miles. Five speed, radio, 
healer Like new —  $7,250 or trade 
1001 West 4th. 243 2341.

MIDAS MINI 
MOTORHOMES 

tA .

STUTZ PICKUP 
CAMPER SHELLS

j r ^ m \ s m k r t
I

1973 GRAN TORINO sport Runsgood, 
looks like new Factory mags $7.59$ or 
best offer. 243 3149 ADO TH ES E TO PULL SER

VICE and yeu can really be 
pleased wHen yau've bought 
yovr tsYtiiaoi^

BILL CHRANE 
RV CENTER 

1360 E. 4th 
263-0822

Confidential 
J'Independent I 

Buyer

CASH 
FOR YOUR 
D IA M O N D :

* ^ 3 - 2 9 8 1 :  
'.2 6 3 -1 7 7 l )

LEGAL NOTICE

N O TIC E TO  BIOOERS  
By *uth«rlty of m* City Council of 

Itw City Of Bis Spring, T*x m  M AIM  
bM* ad P rtu M  to th# purclwtlng 
Ag#nl. P.O. Box M l, Big Spring. Ttxat 
will bArKAivM untll 10;00 A.M. 7 Juno 
1077 lor Itio cMy't conilporoflon of 
purchodng two (2) now pickup 
truefcx. BM* will bo oponM puWIclly 
and road oMud at tno foroMM lima, 
man labulatM and submlttM la tha 
Clfy Council far lt» conaMaratlon. Tha 
city ratarva* ma right to ralact any 
and alt bM* or la accapt lha moat 
advantagaout combination or 
qualallona unloM danMd In writino by 
lha bMdor. BM opaclllcatian* ara 
avallabla at tha atfica at lha pur. 
chattna agant, E a d  Pourih and Nolan.

SIONEO:
W ADE CH O A TE. MAYOR
SIGNED
THOMAS O PEROUSON.
CITY SECRETARY

MAY 12.20,1077

Waylond prof 
dismissed

PLAINVIEW -  A 
Wayland Baptist College 
teacher, J.D. Whitaker, has 
been dismissed for allegedly 
serving alcoholic beverages 
to students.

Whitaker indicated he 
would not appeal the 
decision to the college board 
of trustees, indicating he 
thought the trustees would 
just ‘rubber stamp’ the 
decision.

However, Whitaker hinted 
he might take legal action if 
the school did not begin 
paying him under a two-year 
contract scheduled to go into 
effect June 1.

Attorney Phil Brown in
dicated failure <rf the board 
to pay Whitaker would 
constitute breach of con
tract.

Terry draws 
life sentence

ODESSA — Billy Alton 
Terry, 24, was found guilty in 
161st District Court here 
Wednesday on a charge of 
murdering Jim m y L. 
Brumbrough and was sen
tenced to serve life in the 
state penitentiary.

Brumbrough was one of 
two men shot to death in a 
caliche pit just outside the 
city Jan. 17,1976.

Audie Murphy Shipman 
had earlier been found guilty 
of the m urder of John 
Michael Snyder and sen
tenced to life imprisonment.

County dads
ONE BASS Boat, 40 horsepower 
electric start motor One 12 foot 
fiberglass tri hull boat, 12 horsepower 
Elgin One 14 foot aluminum boat, one 
14 toot river boat Can be seen at 3416 
Hamiltonorphone743 1050

must meet

in public
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  

Atty. Gen. John Hill, in his 
1 ,000th opinion since taking 
office, held today that county 
commissioners must meet in 
public when they double as a 
board of equalization.

The opinion went to 
Criminal Dist. Atty. Bill 
White of San Antonio.

Hill said that when county 
commissioners sit as an 
equalization board to hear 
complaints about property 
tax appraisals, they must 
post the required three days’ 
notice for each daily session.

Notice must say 
specifically what subjects 
are to be discussed.

“ The board may not 
deliberate property values 
for tax purposes in executive 
session,” Hill said.

White had asked whether 
the commissioners could 
hear testimony in an open 
hearing, deliberate privately 
then take official action 
setting the value of property 
in open session.

“Although section 2 of the 
(opm meetings) act permits 
consideration of certain  
topics in executive session, 
the valuation of property for 
tax purposes is not such a 
topic,” Hill said.

Lat E om aona a ls a
d a  th a  wrarkl R aod 
t h a  W ho’s W ho

ClaEsiflad.

TO O  LA T i 
TO CLASSIFY
$19$ M ONTH. TH R E E  badroom, ooa 
bath brick Unfurnished No bills paid; 
dtposit required Rhoeds Realty 243 
2450.

GARAGE SALE Friday and Satur 
day. 9 00 till?. Also 1949 Dodge V 4, 
good condition 1M7 Settles or 243 1402

NOW OPEN —  The Dollar Stretcher. 
402 West 3rd. Qu4llty used clothes, 
furniture, eppliences, novelties

HAVE IN VEN TION . Great potential. 
Need pertner with money for pqfent 
¥ W k. Call 243 2773 for Information.
FOR SALE: 1974 Toyota Fun Truck. 
AAag whaels, air co^lttoner, fully 
carpetad, AM  F M I  track, CB, custom 
point lob. Lew equity; take up 
payments. Come by 400 Oougies er 
ceil 243 1443 after 4 00 weekdays, 
anytime Saturday and Sunday

GRAND OPENING 
Dot’s Ceramic Shop

East IS-20 a t Mots 
Creek Exit. 20 per cent 
off greenware and 
finished products. 

REGIS’TER FOR 
DRAWING,

Held daily at 6:00 p.m. 
Fri., Sat.. Mon. 

10 : 00- 6:00

Sun. 1:00-6:00

LEGAL NOTICE

C**Hom* I.2.D. k «  a 3 bMroem, 2 
balk houM for HI*. Tha kouM I* 
localM at Ika aatl and o f RamMv It., 
nenti (Ma. SaalM bM* M il ba rtcalvM  
until Juna 14,1*77untUlR.m. aMtwIII 
ba oganM at Mat lima. Ear turttiar 
Intormatlon, contact W.A. wiNan, 
Supi. coanoma. Tax.

May 2*. 27,2 t,X , II ,  1*77 
Juna 1,2,1*77

V

WASHINGTON 
Carter’s l in t  pi 
pears inevitable 
little willingness < 
about the need to 
spending.

Whether Cartel 
money for water 
appropriations b 
ments of Labor ai 
and Welfare, he 
stiff right to make 

Carter drdw th 
budget a t his 
Thursday. ” I hav 
and the duty to si 
is excessive,” he I 

Later in the 
Carter said he lu 
bills if I think the) 

Carter pointed 
the water projec 
prime contenders 

The meeting i 
Carter publicly a 
been brewing 
Democratic 
congressional HI 
taken a firm posi 
meetings with m 
on his determina 
budget by the end 

Congressional I 
him pointedly thal 
determination to 
especially if it 
social programs.

Sen. Robert D 
Carter’s threat ti 
“scare talk. It set 
but it doesn’t i 
Congress.”

Gas
will I

WASHING’TON 
going on a trip ov 
weekend, plan 
money for gasol 
be paying 5 to 6 c 
than you did last!

'That’s the won 
Automobile A 
regularly survey 
find out how muc 
car.

This year, t 
Thursday, its sui 
stations showed 
wide price for 
gasoline is 64 cent

The survey s 
price for preroiui 
and for unleaded

F o d i
Action

Q. Who assi 
two fields assi 
girls.

A. Jerry F 
diamonds to s 
there. Foresy 
girls; heassig 
Softball to giVI

Calend

Annual Pio 
Women’s Bull 

Clinic to fa 
maintenance. 

Tennis tour 
Big Spring 

begins, 9a.m.

Offbeai
Students at I 

whole thing Tb 
The Park H 

school, using u 
Students n r  

cream they ci 
before the sets

T V 'S  b i
A little-knov 

p.m. on ABC. I 
1973 under the 
by joumaUst 
runner turned 
Valerie Perrin

Inside:
A SWEDISH 

Soviet enginee 
p. 3A.

FIERY U.N 
trip through E 
tbeSwedsaira 
borough of Qui 

DALLAS O

eiy en  mean 
ck Tony Dor

DIgm t  . . .  
I d f fa r fo la .

Outsidi
Weather a 

cleody aides 
fair and tea 
Mooday. A 1 
shawors aat 
preBctad thru 
la expected la I 
the ndi Ns, 
Winds will bts 
per-hew.


